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A new formula for in.stallation 
charges for new connections in  
Sidney Waterworks D istrict has 
been agreed upon by trustees of 
the district. Effective a t  the  end 
of October, charges for new con­
nections will be raised sharply 
and  i t  is confidently expected th a t 
th is  additional revenue will per­
m it the water lines to  be extended 
and  ! th u s  service new building 
within the district.
Everett Goddard, chairm an of th e  
d istric t’s trustees, outlined the  new 
form ula to The Review his week. 
He explained th a t  in  recent years a 
charge of $37.50 has been made for 
a  standard  one-half inch household 
w ater connection. This figure has 
included the furnishing of a  m eter 
w hich costs the d istrict approxim ­
ately $25. Cost of th e  connections, 
including labor involved, has varied 
from  $18 to  $100, w ith  the  resu lt 
•that the district has been doing the  
work substantially below cost.
Larger comiections than  one-half 
inch  ones, have been charged a cor­
respondingly higher figm'e. 
ADDITIONAL §100
Under the new policy, as se t by 
the •trustees, the sam e figure will be 
charged for household coimectiohs 
plus the  sum of $100. ’This figure is 
expected to slightly exceed th e  costs 
of making the in itia l connections. 
I t  will give the W aterworks D istrict 
a  slight surplus in  connection 
charges, ra th e r •than a  deficit. ,
; T rustees have arranged th a t  ■ all 
persons whose property adjoins ex­
isting water m a in s  m ay apply fbr 
coniiections a t  once and they 
; be niade a t the existing rates. Such; 
i: applicaticms; will be ; received i  a ^
■ d ea lt w ith  untii -tiie end of October
-—At End of October
when th e  new and higher fee will 
become effective. 1
The board considers, said Mr. 
G oddard, th a t  the difference in  
connection ra tes will provide suffi­
cient funds to  perm it extensions of 
the  w ater m ains into areas where 
concentration of coimections will 
w a rra n t; service.
P resent plans are to  renew a sec­
tion of existing four-m ch pipe on 
T h ird  St., from  Amelia n o rth  and 
from  T hird  St. to B eaufort Road on 
Victoria Drive. This pipe is now 
on order.
Watei'works D istrict crews are 
now engaged in  renewing an  exist­
ing m ain  along All Bay Road. This 
m ain \vas not laid  originally to pro­
vincial specifications and consider­
able rock blasting is necessitated.
The D istrict will also proceed 
th is year w ith extension of 'the e x - ' 
isting six-inch main on Weiler Ave. 
eastw ard to  Lochside Drive. Eventu­
ally th is  line will be extended n o rth ­
ward along F ifth  St. to  connect up 
w ith o ther mains.
ARE ENCOURAGED 
; Approximately one dozen property 
owners residing oh Lochside Drive, 
south  of W eiler Ave., recently con­
tacted  the w ater board asking for 
w ater service in  th a t  area. Under 
its new formula, the board gave 
these applicants ericouragem, e n  t 
th a t  a n  arrangem ent for th e  supply 
of w ater can be made.
New pipe, now being installed 
th roughout the  d istrict’s system, is 
m anufactured  of- a composition of 
co n c r^ e  and  asbestos. I t  is consid­
ered one o f  the m ost satisfactory 
p ip es ; available. tru s te e s ' a re
f acingr a: • consider^lei-; expense' ^to 
purchase necessary tools to  handle 
th is  type o f pipe, however.
Looks Askance 
A t Problem  
O f Education
“Why not pu t a 15 m.p.h. lim it 
on the whole m unicipality and let 
the kids take over?” was the  com­
m ent of Councillor Ray Lam ont a t 
the Central Saanich council m eet­
ing on Tuesday when a  petition 
signed with 21 nam es was read, 
a.sking for a  reduction to 30 m.p.h. 
for traffic on Oldfield Road. This 
road is narrow and  winding and is 
travelled by nniny school children.
Mr. Lam ont continued th a t  p a r­
ents are trying to pu t the onus for 
safety education oir th e  m unicipal­
ity and th a t  “m aybe we should build 
them  another auditorium  for more 
ball games, th a t’s ' where they  get 
most of th e ir education”.
However, the rem ainder of thei 
council members were in favor of 
reducing the speed lim it on Oldfield 
Road to 30 miles per hour and  the 
motion passed w ith one dissenter.
ing
COMSiDEeEi
A suggestion th a t  the num erous 
springs on the eastern  ridge of Cen­
tra l Saanich be filed on by the 
municipality was well received a t 
the C entral Saanich council m eet­
ing on Tuesday night. I t ' was the 
opinion of Clerk D. S. Wood that: a 
m unicipality had  the  rig h t to  file 
over the claims of m dividual, sub­
ject of course, to  approval from 
Victoria, and th a t  , a lease could be 
obtained; from  i ; th e  ; w a te r frigh ts 
branch.
seemed to be th e  opinion of  ̂
•the cpunciUors th a t: there  was suffi­
c ie n t: w ater : in: th em iin ic ip a lity  to 
se t/iip : a water; system finm  these 
•springs, and  th a t  if the proposed 
scheme of obtaihing w ater from  the 
Elk Lake system, th ro u g h  Victoria 
did no t work out, th a t  th is idea 
should be thoroughly investigated.
-— North Saanich
Records are toppling almost 
daily a t  North Saanich’s Sandown 
Park as th e  fall race meet con­
tinues daily. The m eet opened on 
Saturday last %vith more tliani 
3,000 people—many of them  from 
N orth Saanich and  the Gulf I s ­
lands—in  attendance. The track 
is in e.vcellent condition.
A ttendance a t each day of the 
series so fa r has been considerably 
in  excess of last year.
Some fleet horses were on hand 
for the opening races and more 
anim als are arriv ing  daily. All 
■track records have been broken so 
far and race officials confidently 
e^xpect them  to be lowered agam.
The. race, meet will continue, 
daily^ except. Sunday, until Monday, 
October 1, and crowds are expected 
to: increase almost daily until th a t  
date.'.^. t:,:.;
Feature race oh Saturday will be 
the “Colonist Handicap”, T his 
handicap fe a tu re " will be a thi'ee- 
quarter mile race and will bring out 




An appeal has been sounded to 
raise funds to finance the sending 
of the U.B.C. rowing crews to repre­
sen t C anada a t the Olympic Games 
in  Melbourne, Australia, th is No­
vember.
W hile all the member’s of thesq 
two crews are students a t  U 3.C ., 
10 of the 15 boys are from  outside 
Vancouver. Douglas McDonald, No. 
7 in the eight-oared crew, is from 
Ganges.
Help is being asked from  people 
all over the province and i t  is hoped 
th a t  home town people will w ant to 
participate in th is  worthwhile cam­
paign. Already $6,000 h as been 
donated, but $19,000 is still required 
before November - 10. Funds from 
the; Olympic committee a re  not 
sufficient to  buj^ equipm ent needed, 
pay training costs and m eet the 
additional expenses involved,, and 
the chairm an of the rowing com- 
mitteCi is hopeful th a t th e  home­
towns of these student crews will 
support local campaigns for funds.
Development ©̂ Acreag€
oirisng
Ex-reeve Sydney  Pickles h as  a  
very sound claim  to ownership of a, 
controversial fire truck which today 
serves Central S aan ich  m unicipal-
-.ity.-''
T h is was the advice received by 
C entral Saanich councillors on 
Tuesday evening in a  le tter from  
th e ir solicitors, Harrisoii and  An­
derson, of Victoria. The eight-page 
com m unication w as read to  th e  
council.
The council’s legal ndvLsers s ta ted  
th a t  Mr. Pickles, in  a  court action, 
m ight be able to  make out a  very 
good ca.se and th a t  a  judge would 
probably rule in  favor of M r .  
Pickles' ownership of the vehicle. 
T h e  .solicitors felt fu rther th a t  if 
tlio council gave the  truck  back  to
M r. Pickles, no  court would be likely 
to  sustain  a n y  action against the 
council. ■,
A t its  Tuesday meeting, council 
took no action on the  lawyers’ le t­
ter, I t  was agreed to  givei i t  fu rther 
study and  to  discuss th e  situation 
fu rth e r a t  th e  next meeting.
START REIIEARSAIvS 
At  SCHOOL,
Permi.ssion has been granted  to, 
th e  N orth  S aanich Choral Society 
to use the P atricia  Bay .school for 
rehearsals which will commence on 
'Tuesday, Sept. 25, under the direc­
tion, of Eric Edwards, L.R.A,M„ 
A.R.C.T. All! ' past members are 
urged to  come and new membcr.si 
are very  welcome.
PRIVATELINE 
FOR FIRE CHIEF
1 Com plaints th a t  fires were being 
set illegally brought a sharp  re to rt 
of“ prosecute them ” from  Reeve 
H. R. Brown a t  the  C entral Saanich 
council m eeting on  Tuesday ipght. 
The com plaints were received be­
cause hou.seholders .said th ey  were 
unable to reach  F ire Chief 'V. Heal 
by telephone to  have th e ir perm its 
Issued, M r., H eal asked coimcil if 
they would be w illing to  pay th e  
difference in co.st in cllanging hLs 
party-line telephone to a  private 
■ line SO he could be reached without 
the difficulty of busy signals. A 
motion was approved to  follow th e  
suggestion made by F ire Chief Heal 
and the difference in  cost will be 
paid by the  m unicipality.
BUILD BIG CULVERT
Construction p p  the  large culvert 
under Stellys' Crossroad will begin 
im mediately and it is hoped by Cen­
tra l S aanich . . municipal' officials 
th a t a  single lane temporary bridge 
will keep the road open. A “mono.- 
lithic’’ pouf of concrete wiU be madei 
sd: th a t  the: roulyert will :betexcep- 
tidnally strong: ahdl-the: tempOTary 
bridge will: enable th e : work; to  be 
left ■ uncovered t o  thel^ WiU
cure properly before the ea rth  is 
replaced.
m STtliglllSiliS  
M U m  SSMES 
FiSM OXFeSB ;
A distinguished Englisliman, Noel 
Myres, curator of the Bodleian 
Library a t Oxford University. was a  
visitor here last week w ith  h is cous­
ins. Miss Jane .Leigh and Comman­
der P. B. Leigh, AU B ay Road.: The 
libraiw contains a  copy ;■ of every 
book;’ piibhshed and, rhas' attained 
world recognition, 
t  'The curator was accom panied by 
Mrs. Myres. He thought th a t  this 
p a r t of Vancouver Island was lovely. 
I t  \vas the couplqp first: visit po 
Canada.. In: Vancower",they visited 
th e ir son, Timothy, who is studying 
for ihis" m aster’s degree a t :  ithe. Uni­
versity of B ritish Columbia. ,
A ten tative plan for the develop­
m ent of the V.L.A. aci’eage lying 
n o rth  of Beacon Ave. and west of 
Craigmyle Auto C ourtw fis discussed 
a t  a special m eeting last week. 
B rahm  'Weisman, head of the R e­
gional P lanning Board; G. L. C hat- 
terton, of the V.L.A.; W. R. C an­
non, building inspector for North 
Saanich: D. Sparling and  W. S kin­
ner of the Village P lanning Com­
m ittee; A. w :  Sharp, building in ­
spector for Sidney village, and Com­
m issioners Bradley, Bilgeri and  
Cowan were all present.
I t  was felt th a t  development of 
th is  site  m ust be carried out in  re ­
lation to  the surrounding area, and 
Mr. Sparling felt th a t  iiv the fore­
seeable future, Sidney would be ex­
tended far beyond its present 
boundaries. V.L.A. authorities will 
develop this area  w ith  the require­
m ents arid in terest of the whole 
d istric t i n : mind, Mr. C hatterton  
promised, and said th a t the p lan  in ­
cluded about 28 building lots which 
they hoped Would be ready  for 
building on by: early :june, with 
roads, sewers a.nd other services 
completed. H vese lots, plus the  
small holdings of approxim ately 
one acre or more, will b e , available
^^V.L.A. Proposition
to veterans under V.L.A. require­
ments. : ,
Mr. B radley fe lt th a t  here was an  
ideal opportunity  to  m ake a model 
of perfect planning, and  suggested 
back lanes for utilities and service 
poles. Mr. C hatte rton  felt th a t  
back lanes are sometimes a  waste 
of land, and  tend  to  become a  clut­
ter of refuse and  garbage cans. Ho 
m aintained th ey  are  also an  expense 
to  keep up, bu t suggested th a t  ease­
m ents be included so th a t  when 
finances perm it, the  back lanes 
could be pu t iri. I t  was also fe lt 
th a t poles even on m ain  streets can 
be camouflaged by planting; trees.
A m aster p lan  for th e  whole area 
would be on file so th a t  a t  some 
fu tu re  tim e when it becomes neces­
sary to subdivide the  larger hold­
ings, the; development w ould; be iii 
line w ith the  rest. Easem ents’ for 
th e  necessary roads would be m ade 
out in  favor of, th e  village w hether 
or riot th is area is incoi’porated  by 
;-the village.
Mr. W eisman has promised: to  
study th e  over-all picture of this 
area in  relation to  the  surrounding 
district, payirig particu lar atteritiori . 
■to th e  existing roads and  possible 
fuure roads, and w ithin two weeks 
will forward: h is suggestions.
Developes a  Deplorable Characteristic
Pdf/ricimBdy^^^ .
. . V ,
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(By F. G. niclmrilH)
There are few cities in the world 
which can boast of large populfttlon.s 
w itbout sore kjioUs: Tlierc Is always 
the dociuient d istrict with its im ­
m ensity of jwpulation and innde- 
quacy of Hervice.s. BlrminidTOm, the  
hub of the Industrial Midlands, 1« 
no exception.
A century ago there wsw a steady  
movem ent into Blrminidmm a.s in - 
du,dry became a 
r significant fea ­
ture of life in 
Britain, lloufuj.s 
were o r o c t n d  
Jxurriedly to pro­
vide sholl/or to 
the lhou.sandfl of 
workers contrib­
uting to the now 
UTowith. In some 
cases the houso.s 
erectiid were sub- 
stand ard oven by 
the casual cri- 
terlou then exi,sting. Others wore 
on the vergo of pvlniltlvo, but riui1.e 
iiccep.table ut that p(:ri<.Mi,
r . G. IMebanlK
VOTING DAY!
Mo.'it: people w ill be voting  
for tliolr favorite cnnfitdate 
■ to d a y ,' .but everyone'' votOR 
that llaviow eln.s.<!il'ieds: will: 
bring quick ncllou., \  :
’ f'Umply l'M\nne''
SIDNEY''28
\  fnnilK'(i'Ui iu) taker will note  
Viuir request, Call In nt your 
couvciiiciu’e and pay the m od­
em Charge.
One hundred years later, the  
building.5 have deteriorated, the 
smoke and Krime of m anufacture 
hn.s defaced them  and n cejitury of 
nclvaneement in housing hius loft 
thc.se dwellings long behind.
During the several dccadc.s be­
tween (the t'j'o wars Binninghnm  
wn,s already keenly aware of the 
.sluin condit ion.s. Many unde.slrable 
hom es were oondemned and now 
hou,sing W41.S erected at public ex­
pense, At t.hn sam c’timo the owner.s 
of proportio,s wore required to pro­
vide .'innitotion in all cases where 
running: water was nvailabloi Prev­
iously many of theso homes had 
boon .served by bucket clAsots and a 
pump outside. Thia I'egiilation only 
oalilod for the replacement of pumivi 
anti welts with city water and the 
installation of flu.sh toilets in pln<xi 
of the privy. Whore no water was 
eonnccted no water was c.allcd for. 
THE AVAR
Tlio dovelepment of housing came 
to an abrupt halt during the war. 
Men and m.ilcrialri were .scarce. The 
demand exisioii f.'llll, but no aellon  
could be taken a t that t.iino In re­
lieve tlio conditions. lle iT  llitler, 
with hia I.ul’tw a ffe ,m a d e  a .Hinall 
canii'ibulfon to .the schomtv which 
jolluwed llie \vid'. Wiicre pjopvj’tii,!.', 
were liombed beyond repair, the 
way . W'a.s open for l-lie coiwitniction 
of n e \ y - l i o u s l n g . , '■,■ ,
VvjI.U Uii.'i ui the Will .iiul
the oiipoitunlty to once m ore look 
at t.he bou.-ilng problem In the city, 
the evpreralon "fihun flearanro'' wna 
rnrn^'tfen. T l i e  oily fat.lier« were 
toklnrt ii longer view than t-hat of 
‘■•imply elim lnalbut ele.sore.s, Tim 
nvmriclp.al council appointed an en­
tirely now (jcpart.ivienf, of rodevelop- 
ineiil, arid thbii new group . worked 
liand in h.nul with tlie new national
iiilu!.'%tiv I'if titWii and .i'lUi'itrv fvlan-
ning. ■■'■:;
fCotitinucil m Page Four)
FIRST VISIT W EST
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pepper and 
young son of London, Ont., arc on- 
Joyliig Lhclr flr.st vkslt to we.sl,orn 
Canada. They motored to the P a­
cific coast and are guests of Mr. 
and MI’S. Oh as. .Aldrldgo, of Swartz 
Bay. The visitor.s arc trcmondoimly 
imprc.ssed wit.h Vancouver Lsland, 
Tlio poppers visited VellowBtono, 
B anff and Jiuspor Parks en route 
west. The speodomoter .sliowod 
<1,200 miles between London and 
Sidney,:''.:.,.
Work Recognized
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stirling of 
Ocean Avo. have received a letter 
from Govornor -  aen era l Vincent 
Massey commending t.hom on <10. 
years service to Canada, 'partlcu- 
liirly in tlio field of public health  
work in this dtetrict.,
An avid TV. fan who “wouldn’t 
m iss the wrestling” is Robert Cow­
ard. Well known figure around the  
T.C.A. hangar and waiting rooms 
where he is employed as a m ain­
tenance man. Bob Coward finds en­
joym ent in his off-tim e dutiesj at 
home. An ardent gardener and a 
carpenter of con.siderable skill. Bob 
still finds time to read as well as 
enjoy his favorite TV programs.
An emplo.vec of T.C.A, fo r  .six 
years now, Mr, Coward is yor.v fam ­
iliar with the Pa.tricia Bay airport 
for he worked there during the S ec­
ond World W ar a s  a  canpcntor.
Born in Cumberlandi England, 
Bob has lived in Sidney since 1011 
and hn.s .seen m any change.s hero 
since then. First ompleyed with his 
father at the Mnllowmot Farm, 
Deep Cove, ho le ft to work at the 
newly oiiencd Experimental I"arm 
and from there w ent qvorsciui w ith  
the 72nd Seafbrth Higlilr nderH and 
\ya.s woundcti in France. Returning 
home in 1010 he wa.s employed by 
the Sidney Mlill until it cio;;od in 
1032. ■;.
Deprctislon yetirs saw a  change of 
scenery for Mir. and Mrs. Coward 
when they spent, sovcm l ycar.s on 
Salt Spring Island where ho worked 
n.s; a logger, for, Clerry and Wa.lter 
Few, now I'ctired and living in Deep 
Cove. Back to Sidney and a variety  
of jobs until hi,4 iire.scnt po.sitlon 
wlth,.,T,o.A.:v
Bob 1,4 : pcnuinoiy proud : of his 
fn.mily. RcKlnoy, a .student at Junior 
hitrh .school; Qeorge, married and
All He Wants
AN EDUCATION
The rimimiinlty of Nnrlli Hiian- 
iih  iKis ftlwayw bei'n Kympatbetie 
to Ibo.sc hi (rouble, Am! The lle.- 
view Is confident tbiit sem e  
umb rslnniliiiK cliizcn  w i l l  come 
forward and help find the hoIh- 
(ion to a pi'oldem u b icli luis prc- 
.‘.rntcd liMlf.
Tint problem Is tfint of a 1(1* 
yeoi’-obi boy who Is ambllioiiH ami 
wants an cdiicailori. Lcavlnif a 
diviib il hiinn liV iunilhn part of 
Brilisb Cohnnblu last year, lid 
cxislcd on Ills own rcNources In 
Norlh Hiifinlcb d o lin g  (be last 
school (crm. He roomed wKli an- 
oilier youth ivlthout finam i.i! 
help. He proved on osecllent sin* 
dent and l<i inosf anxious (o eon- 
(Inne bis edne.Hion.
'HAVEDJIIH MONUV , /
Becaiiue of conditions a t  home,
Ibis b«iv is iitiitblo (il M'citiif Ntvclal
aftslsUnco from (Im Bovemmeiil. 
llurInK iliiit past sunimer ho
worked bnnll In tlio woods nml 
.saved his earidn/fs so that bo will 
be able to parllally iiininee blin- 
self this wilder. H is roinpanioii, 
with whom be lived la.sli winter, 
has Kono lo work elsewhere.
'riio youlh is now aKendlng a  
North Naaideh school, He niost 
earnestly desires some place to 
llvtj wlien* he e n n : work when  
elasses are not In kcssIou (.o pay 
Ids way, IMh personal honesty  
and Inleirrity are voiiebed for by 
bis tepieher.'. V'
Anyone yvho can provldo ne- 
coionoHiidion for (bis deserving 
boy and permit blin lo  eontlnne 
bis education Is Invited to enn- 
l.ifi T, G, Bunch, teaelier at 
Falrlcla Bay sebocd, telephone.
" BIdney .Hi'!.' :■
; ' :T hc boy .1,1' tnwr. .H un w lllliir  
to do b is part. Can ««me m ent- 
ber of tlitfl eom nm nlty help b lm f
KUIIERT C'UWAltD
with a family: o f hts own, is fore­
m an for the pi’ovinclol highwaya 
department .’or thi.<r di.Htrict; an:i 
Eleanor Juno, the youngest girl in 
over get her, plUvt'.s llconco at the 
Vlotorla I*7ying Club, i.sHow a slow- 
nrdeas with P.W, Airlines. ' 
Witli the hunting sca.son on. Bob 
recalln that "ho used to hunt a lot, 
but it’s  too hard work now”,
:;; Soil of North.; Saanich has long 
been recognized from  an  agricul­
tu ra l standpoint as an  id ea l: m e -; 
dium for the growth “Of outstand­
ing garden and  farm  crops. B u t 
now a new quality of th is same soil 
has come to  light. I t s . new claim  
to  fam e makes i t  infamous, ra th e r 
■than famous.' ' ’ ’
th e  electric aridT telephone commit-" 
tee of th e  Sidney an d  N orth S aan ­
ich C h am b er: of Commerce, : re.  ̂
centiy queried the B.C. Telephone 
Co. w ith regard to  service in te r­
ruptions In the  Towner P ark  area. 
His queries foUowed a  w ritten com­
p la in t by a ; resident' o f : T o  w n e r  
P ark  Rond.
Dr. Hemming.s has been advised 
by officials of th e  company that 
the ti’ouble results from  a peculiar­
ity  o f  soil in the area arid th at  
strenuous efforts are beirig made 
to overcome ■ the problem. 
"UNDERGROUND^
W lien Patricia Bay airport w as 
constructed, he was informed, it  was 
nece.ssary to  place underground 
telephone lines in the vicinity of 
the airdrome. ’Those’ cables are 
sheathed in  lead. Now, because of 
.some marked oxidization or elec­
trolysis in the soil o f the area, the 
lead sheathing is eaten  through  
with rapidity. Hence, when it 
rain.s and the soil become;; wet, 
the water penetrates through tho  
lend covering and puts the wires 
out of commission. Telephone .ser­
vice is th en  un.sati.sfaclory when, it 
rains.
A B.C. Telephone Co. spokesman 
desorlbod th is destruction of lemi 





H, N. Becker, rotived resident of 
Vnncouvor and former large’ w ale 
southern Albert ret all lumberman, 
wa.4 a  Sidney vl.sltor: Iasi- week. . He 
recnllfid the lime, many years ago, 
when lie purehmsed a Inrgo volume 
of lumber from the old Sidney Mill 
iind many homoH lliroughout south- 
orn Alberta were ccinsiructed from 
the lumber cut here. V 
Mr. Beckor lias twum a  frequent 
vl.sitor to tlil.'v dlJJirict iluring the 
past <10 years and he i.4 much Im- 
pi’cunea with JI.S recent tt.rowth.
Father Of Local Lady
Faases In Great Britain
W o r d  has been received from 
Enidmul .iif iho dcrtth of H. Wilmot, 
Bpcrieer, lieloved father o f Mrn. ,1, 
D, i . l-'iiiir.'iiin ul Ameim
Ave. . Mr., Simneer :’ pafrt;od awny 
quietly at Vri;s liome in BexhlU-on- 
r.eii, Buuex. 'ai llie nue er M, iifler 
fmrvlylng h i’vw'ife by lO 'yenn’.,’'
Bltm'HEH'.HUUCUMIlH'"".
Reg, Unrtshonie, well-known rcii!- 
dent of Deep Oovo, luw returned 
from alleiu llng tb« funeral of, his 
brotlier, the bilo Oortlon Tlarhhovno,
w hn In
cquver, Ho A w  stricken by n ftiUd 
IbU h  nil.ack a t  tho age of 35 year«.
An intensive study of the prob- . 
lem is being made by the com­
pany’s ’ erigirieerihg ;jtaff in  an  ef­
fort :to; solve th e  difficulty because S, 
it is essential th a t  the  wires be laid 





  ' ' '
Are there vandals in the Village :: 
o f Sidney, or is it someone with a  
m ental quirk w ho possibly doesn’t: 
like lime green as a  color?
Several of the new street • sighs 
which ; haye recently been erected, 
as: well as a  " T o  th e  Beach” ■ sign.,  , ,   ̂ . ■ ■
have been removed from  their poles.
One of the missing sigiis has been 
located; a t .some distancci from  Its 
proper place. Those signs were paid 
for w ith property owners’ taxes,' and  
any inform ation regardm g their 
destruction should be turned In -
V ...I-edthcr to t h e ; village |  office::: or to  , 
any orie of the commissioners; ; , "
OUTSTANDING 
WORK WINS
A .special award lm.4 been, given  
to Mrs. Edith Jone.s, of Centro 
Hoad, for her entry in  the section  
for copper tooling a t tho P.N.E.
Outstanding' timonR tho '25 en ­
tries: in the 1050 : Interriatlonal 
Hobby Show, Mrs. Jones copper 
plcituro from her own original do- 






They loaded tho rowboat o f  tho ,
Beryl-G w ith more cases, 10 or '
Morris replied to BowaslVn excln- Baker could not get tho
mntifm “Oh Bniror lUuvi ihe md ' «tartcd either, and dccidcd ii !’
rian 1 the (iTO • I the B ery l-a ; They lo ffa w ^ .-’-.."-̂  ■>mim in ti p^aim. ^ 1̂̂
Ho tried to start the euglno o f .  Rldgo isisn d i ’ Morris rind Scwosh  
tho Beryl-O , but could not do so. ' he wont on, wore on the Denman 
Bilker on me beek w ilh Strompkiiw, g.
ho said, who had remained o h  tho ijnker yelled to Strom pkins U»
D enm an 8. Strompkins, according head for. H alibut Jsland, aowash, 
to aown;di, needed help to , move (Oontlnuod on Pago Tlirco) 
his boat alongside, a s  ho was so j , 
nervou.s, Baker went to help .Htnrt
the engine, and Morris begnri to | W PlkTII-llPIO' S r i/IT A  :''
gel...the - cases of liquor out ot tho , M M iM
niidfhip'.s hold of the Beryl*G, JIo "^ANIOIITON  
pawed them lo Btrompkins, w ho T he following la the meteoro"
:r . I’;,'./.':
handed tliiun over to Bownah, who loijleaV record for w e e k  endlUB
hnd hoarded llm Derimnn 2, Ro- B ept Id," furnished by Dominion..
w.'ifih out Idin.-ielf on a bottle ho bbfliPrimentol a ta llon;
dropped, ho wont on. T hey filled. .M aximum tern. (Bopt. 1 3 ) ........... 00.0
that partltjular com partm ent of tho M inim um  tonil. (Bept. 1 6 ) ........... 43.3
n..iinvro; ’nTvi nu>ve,r' (q 'Tjcnln ' M lnhuu'm ' ou ill'c ::.,:,.12..7
euiplylng the .afler. hold of i.iurBer- Suiish'lrio ihmirs) .......................... 81.»
yl-O , Bovya.Hli passed the ; oanea "rcelpitotion. (inche.sl .... >..........0.00
from the holdi to Morris, who pasa- jfifUl preeipitatlon JlncheHl ' ’"V '
(d 'th em  .'in', turn'.'to Btrompkina’'on ..q in N p v'"
tlie fienm an 2. : iSMter had gone ' s u p p l i e d  : by' the- MetooroloKleal,:^ 
into tin; forward cabin of the Her- Divldon, Department of ’ikntisportv '̂ '̂ ; ■
■'■^'"^'for"he':week.'cndinB/aeptrw.'’''',''''''’̂ '''’':':" 
IIAHTV:’■ ■■Maximum tem ,dB ept,,1 3 1 ,,... .(5 0 /!  j,
W lien Baker 1'ei.uriuid and asked M inimum (cm. (aept. 1ft) ...47.0 :
liow., innny,:ca.fica wero .left, Bowash iMean.trmperaturri',,,.,,.:..",:.;,.....^^^^^^
inlrl h im  t.Hew HI-nvifl hn a » - ■ fW.,.,,»|TilhHtlrtii ............11
j olded th at they could toko n o  moro JMO precipitation (Inohw)
'■"on' Btrompklna' boat,;' ■'■ '
18.70
.. uiUlM.
I' ’ V ' ... i " ' ! ' . ' .  h i . . : A ' . ' I ' l ' . ; . . - ’
-.V, . ; ■
y-
PA G E TWO SAANICH PENTNSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Septemfber 19, 1956.
(BY  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. CO W AN)
,:VX.A.;LANDy:
Development o f : the acreage now 
owned by V .L A  adjacent to the 
village, was the subject of discus­
sion at a  special meeting with the 
Regional and Town Planning Board 
representatives last week. This area 
wUl, most .likely, be incorporated 
into the village and plans for its 
subdivision and development are 
being discussed with the require­
m ents and interests of the sur­
rounding area in mind. Elsewhere 
in  this copy of The Review, you will 
find more details of this meeting 
so I W'ill not duplicate them  here. 
It is the earnest hope of the com- 
nussion that this planned addition 
to the village will be a  development 
of which v/e will all be very proud, 
j At the last regular commLssioh 
meeting, plans were made to nego­
tiate for approximately one acre of 
■this property as the proposed site of 
y the village office. Plans for joint 
occupancy with the school board 
appear to have been shelved. 
’■y-;'NEw''-JOBy'yy;,; ’y " .
Commissioner Rilgeri was this 
past week appointed to  supervise 
. the refuse disposal area. This area 
Is under contraot to' Bert Bov.<cott,
. but is still the responsibility of .the 
' commission, who must see that it is 
‘ kept; up' to the standards required 
by .the’health laws. Mr. Bilgeri has 
been investigating some complaints 
and it is hoped that everything ■will 
soon be satisfactory to everyone.
.f; s t r e e t : BASKETS: ■
>; After, a ’summer with thousands o f  
ytourists, passing through, w e have 
■ seen our/streets, particularly Bea­
con Ave.. littered with trash of all 
descriptions. Although all the trash 
:y > baskets in the world; would not pre­
vent some people from littering the 
-streets,- many toiirists have;, gone; 
y; : :ihtb storesyon Be£icon Ave. asking
; :if there/ was some place they could
yy:::
dispose of some trash. To discour­
age people from bemg “litter-bugs” 
and to cut dovm the time required 
each week to clean up our streets, 
your ■winter suggested trash baskets 
on at least two corners of each in­
tersection on Beacon Ave., and the 
village clerk has been instructed to 
inquire about types and prices. 
STREETS ■ ' / ■
This year many of the streets in 
Sidney have been repaired and are 
now in excellent conditiqn. It is 
regretted that all .streets could not 
be attended to at once, but one of 
the things that must always be de­
cided is, which things come first. 
Naturally everyone feels that their 
street is important—it is to them— 
but decisions are usually based on 
the amount of u.se that particular 
street gets. One particular section 
is at the moment cause of com­
plaints and because residents tliem- 
selve.s do not live in the village, they 
feel they, are being discriminated 
against. i
This is not so, but of necessity, 
this street will be near the bottom 
of the list, for if it wms put in first 
class shape now, how would the 
ta.xpayers feel on those other streets 
which still need repair? Every 
street in the village was more or less 
disrupted; by. the se'n'er work. Many 
streets were gravel -then, and eveji 
without sewer damage wmuld be in  
need of repair now.
Next .spring, the completion of 
the road repairs, a major job on 
Beacon Ave., and more sidewalks is 
the plan of the present commission.
rr-
IN AND
' r o m n own
MBB. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
■ : / s a f e t y ; PIN:
We are apt; to think:of the safety, 
pin  as a fairly modern invention, 
but crude forerunners of it were 
used in pre-hLstoric times and by 
the Rdmans.: The ihodern industry 
vvas established in the United 
States in 1875. ;
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
TAX SALE
A Tax Sale w ill be held at the V illage Office,
ph//First St., a t 10:00
:y/' 1956, fo t  5; parcels o f laud, unless such lands are 
redeem ed before that date.
A. W. SHARP,
, V illage Clerk.





M A ’ m o t o r s  .............
. . -  C. DOUMA, Owner -  
; CORNEB SF------------- ' — - - - - -  —
Immediate 24>Hour




"K /^,: Phone"131" or;::334W:.;:— :
David Derry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Derry, Beaufort Road, left 
Monday for U.B.C., where he is 
studying civil engineering. David 
has been at Ridley College at St. 
Catharines, Ont. Alex Derry, who 
is a graduate of McGill in civil en-; 
gineermg and who has been on Do­
minion Construction work at Hali­
fax, is expected home the end of 
the month. A third son is employed 
by the Crelo Oil Company and is m  
Atonezuela, South Amei'ica.
Before leaving for Oregon to a t­
tend college. Bill Hanneson, of Vic­
toria, visited the home of his grand­
parents, Mi-, and Mrs, Wm. Dick­
enson First St, y .
Miss Ethel McKeith. R.N., director., 
of nursing at R est Haven hospital, 
has recently returned from Lincoln, 
Neb., where she attended the nurses’ 
convention. On her way home she 
visited hospitals in Denver and 
■Boulder, Col.; and Utah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ibbs Jones return­
ed to their home on Chalet Road 
after a four-month holiday in 
Europe and eastern Canada. They 
travelled by plane from Montreal to 
Paris, visited Brittany, Belgium, 
Holland, Denmark Sweden Norway 
and England’staying for a while in 
Wales where they had a short visit 
w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richards. 
On return to Canada they enjoyed 
a holiday with their daughter, Elin, 
and her husband, also relatives in 
Fort William, Calgary and other 
points.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hollinger were 
recent guests at the home of the 
latter’s parents Capt. and Mrs. M. 
D., A; Darling, Lands End Road. On 
then- return to Ashcroft, B.C., they 
were accompanied by Mr’s. Darling 
who returned home last week.
MrS; Alfi'ed Cole has returned to 
her home .on Fourth St. after re­
cuperating at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Douma, Third St. Mrs. Cole had 
the misfortmie to berak her leg and 
before going: ; to: her; . daughter’s 
home, was ihy the hospital/, for 15 
days.
J- A. Craig returned to his home 
on Meldram /Ave: after visiting his 
daughter at Nanaimo. ':,y , : ' /  /
Mir, and Mrs. Frank : Dixon rcr- 
turned to their home on Graham  
Ave., after spending a few days, in 
Seattle./':’' ' ' v : , y ' / A " y  
'"iXK ■ wedding/ of ;' interest' to/ friends 
in Sidney took place in the ancient 
Cathedral -qf,/;the Holy Trinity at 
Quebec/City, when Yvoime Maridn, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Aiers,’ Third St/, became the 
bride of Owen Ro.ss Wi'ggs, son of 
Col. and Mrs/ C. W. Wiggs, Quebec
 -y. ,’ -:'
:„y/y
FIREPLACE BASKETS
W ood, cPabor Presto-logs w ill burn better with one
of these qual'..............
removable eiK
firebaskets, complete: wU legs and
* 6 “Size 22 b y '14 inche.s. Eacli.................................
Also 4 otlier sizes to choose from. 
' f r e e ;  CUSTOM ER/PARKING ’ — '
GAPITAL IRON & ME'FALS LTD.
1838 Store St., VIotorla, B.C. Phonos: 4-'2434 - 4-8411
City. Following the wedding cere­
mony : a.  ̂reception: ; was held ; at 
Chateau Bonne Entente. T he bride 
and groom/ are now residing in 
Miontreal./ /, :/"
Mr. and Mi-s. Geo. D. Scott have 
recently moved from Sooke to take 
up residence on Queens Ave. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott lived on Salt Spring 
Island for a number/ of years and 
nlrie years ago resided in Sidney. 
Mr . Scott is an amputee of the /First 
Great War. :
Mr. Dawson and hi.s daughter, 
Miss Margaret Dawson, of Kam­
loops, have been guests at the home
of Mr. and Mr.s. F. A. MacCallum, 
Ardmore Drive.
Miss Suzanne Seley, of Portland, 
recently became the bride of Alan 
J. Wilson, son of Mr. and Airs. Har­
old Wilson, Towmer Park Road. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Sr., attended 
the wedding w'hich took place in  
Portland. The bride and groom will 
make their home in Victoria.
Ernesto Gauthier Varas, of Chile, 
was a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mi's. N. Moraal, Dencross 
Terrace. Mr. Varas is a wireless 
operator on the vessel Aneud which 
at present is, docked at North Van­
couver preparing for its return to 
■Chile., ■
Air. and Mrs. Gordon Webster and 
family. East Saanich Road, left for 
Corvallis, Ore., where Mr. Webster 
will take post-graduate work at the 
Oregon State College. Mr. Webster 
has been on the staff at the Experi- 
.mental Farrn.
, Mrs. E. H. Gardner and two chil­
dren, Bazan Bay Road, left this 
month for England, whei-e Mrs. 
Gardner will visit her parents. She 
expects to return to Canada in Jmie. 
Mr. Gardner left Monday for Cor­
vallis where he will study for his 
ma-ster’s degree at Oregon State 
College. ;
W. r ; Orchard, East Saanich 
Road, left Monday for Corvallis, 
where he is taking post-graduate 
work at Oregon State College. He 
is studying for his Ph.D.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Drew recent­
ly sold their farm o n . Glamorgan 
Road and are now residing in Vic­
toria. T hey, left this week to visit 
their .son-in-law and daughter at 
Kitimat. '
After enjoymg a holiday ■w'ith 
rela/tives in : Puyallup, Wash., Airs. 
Pearl Eckert, accompanied by her 
granddaughter, Beulah Ann, re­
cently returned to her home on 
: Sixth: S t . ' ■:■"■: ./;,
Airs. M. Collins and son, Donnie, 
-Fourth St., recently enjoyed a few 
days’ ■ holiday in ’ Anacortes.
. : Ali's. E. E. Cross, of Penticton, ;was 
a, week-end guest of ■ Mr, ; and Mrs. 
Gordon Hulme, Beaufort Road.
Air. and Mrs. Eric Graham, Ali 
Bay Road, are receiving /congratu­
lations on; the birth of ■ a son.
, Susan Dickenson and Diane 
Hulme have returned to Queen 
Margaret’s school at Duncan after 
spending/ 'the/: sunimer / yacation,:’a t  
■then' respective homes. i
Constable and /Mrs. David Hem­
phill arrived this week. from/Prihce 
Rupert to be guests at the home of 
, Mr.;and Mrs/ G. M/oore/ Third St. / /  ;
Airs. George Baal retumed to her 
.home on /Thirdr St., /after visiting 
her spn and daughter-in-law,/ AIi-. 
and Mrs / Gilbe r f  B a al, a t Courtenay.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kennedy, 
Third, St., have returned home after 
an enjoyable holiday at Campbell 
R iver.;,; ■ "’■/
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzsimmons, of Ed­
monton, wore visitors at the home 
o f : Mr. and Mi’s.j Gerald Moom, 
Third St., last week-end.
Air. and M\s. Harry Stewart of 
Benito, Man., are visiting Mr. and 
Mr.s. L. Hagg .Fifth St.
Major Graham/ Butler,; Royal 
Canadian Dental Corps, who has 
been vi.siting his parents. Dr. and
Preventive Dentistry 
Film To Be Shown
An executive meeting of the North 
Saanich Health Clinic was held 
Friday evening at the home of the 
secretai’y, Mrs. G. R. Stuart, Dean 
Park Road. Plans were discussed 
for the quarterly meetings for the 
forthcoming year. At' the first 
meeting on September 25 a film  
on preventive dentistry will be 
shown and it is hoped many par­
ents will be there to see it.
The registration of pre-school 
children from the age of three and 
a half years is asked for by Septem­
ber 30. For information please 
phone Mrs. Stuart, 95R.
Aliss Dunn, district nurse from 
Saanich head office, was present 
and gave much useful information 
on films available for use at future 
meetings.
REST HAVEN DRIVE
REPORTED NOT IN PINK OF CONDITION
week, the thoroughfare was deep in 
w-ater, he said. •
Mrs. J. D. Butler since his return 
from Korea two montlis ago, left 
on Friday for his new post at Tren­
ton, Ont. ; ;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Straubel have 
returned to their home on Queens 
Ave., following a holiday in Broad­
view. Sask., with relatives and 
friends. ;'
Airs. C. M. Pearson, Sixth St., re­
turned home last week from Otta­
wa, where she had been visiting 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
LAC. and Airs. G. K. Caldwell, for 
the past three months.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. Spear, of 
Lochside Drive, have returned 
home from their vacation after 
spending a week at .Comox and sev­
eral days in Vancouver.
Friends in Sidney and on Salt 
Spring Island, where he practiced 
for 25 years, will be pleased to know 
that Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson, of 
Fifth  St., have returned from their 
trip to  Eastern Canada. Making 
her first flight at the age of 88,/Mrs. 
Lawson accompanied her husband 
on a visit to'her, brother-in-law and 
sister. Dr. and Mrs. J. J.McHendry, 
and to the doctor’s brother,/V. L. 
Lawson of Ottawa, and thoroughly 
enjoyed her first trip/by air.//Dr./ 
and All’s. Lawson are the parents 
of M ’S. C. W. Baker, Third St.
Air. and Mrs. Fred R eid of Big 
River, Sask., recently/'visited at the 
home of Mr. and' AErs. M. Collins, 
Fourth St.
Guests ■v’isiting; a t the home of 
Air. and Alrs. /B. Li/Martin, ’ITiird
Condition of that portion of Rest 
Haven Drive which lies within the  
Village of Sidney is still causing 
concern to those ■who travel the 
thoroughfare frequently.
One affected householder in that 
area complained to The Reidew 
about the road this week. He con­
tended that construction of the vil­
lage’s sewer system damaged the 
road considerably and that it has 
not since been put into proper con­
dition.
The gentleman, long experienced 
in  road work in another province, 
stated that provincial highway 
crews had put a small amount of 
gravel on the road this year and 
that the v.illage had run a grader 
over it. Because there is practically 
no material to grade, the work was 
a waste of time and money, he con­
tended. ’When heavy rains fell last
St.. during the week-end, were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Brown of Winnipeg.
Mrs. Len Hawkiiis, Second St., is 
on holiday from the Sidney branch 
of the Bank of M ontreal.
Mrs. Wm. Buckingham, Lovell 
Ave., left for Qualicum last week 
and owing to her absence it was de­
cided to hold the Rotary Ann meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. Fox.
Sunday morning a  number of 
Rotary members and their vnyes 
travelled to Port Angeles to attend 
(Continued on Page'Four)
MINISTER’S VIEW
In June of th is year he had com­
plained in writing to the provincial 
department of .highways. Again in 
September a letter had been dis­
patched to the minister, Hon. P. A. 
Gaglardl. The latter had replied on 
September 10, stating that village 
authorities had “hoped to do some 
work on the road as soon as pos­
sible”. With winter coming on, and 
heavier rainfall expected, t h e  
gentleman deplored the condition 
of the thoroughfare.
Chairman H. Bradley of the vil­
lage commission, who is head of the 
public works committee, informed 
The Review that the village had 
dumped some gravel on the road- 
w’ay and had it graded. While the 
road is not in the pink of condition 
today, he maintained that other 
roads in the village were in just as 
bad condition. He listed the fol­
lowing as; being In no better condi­
tion than Rest Haven Drive: Front 
St.. Eighth St., Orchard Ave., ex­
tension Oakland between Second 
and First, one block of Sidney Ave. 
and Brethour Ave., Seventh by the 
school. Wildflower, extension of 
Alarine Drive, and Admirals.
Mr. Bradley pointed out that the 
commission is unable to do all this 
necessai’y work at once but that it 
■wull all be done as soon as possible.
DR. E, D. EMERY
EYE SPECIALIST
.r ; '■■■.-:■.prescrip fcions
will be in /attendance / / 
SEPTEMBER, 26  
at’ R est/H aven Hospital:
PHONE 265
f  or; appointrrie/nt. /
^ i o r a i ^ U n i i r a t  d l i a p « i
Scrvicc: that ethhruccs the Poniiisula
and Gull IslniKls nicctinis all 
pi’oliienia-of transportation
1400 VANCOtrVKR STR EET .  4-2012
BOILING FpW L —










BA N A N A S—
(Golden ripe)
Houffi« 9 »(•»«. - B.30 p.m.
P H P N E ::3 1 / SIDNEY
AN ANNOUNCEMENT by
/ LEN'
■■ ■ ■ ■ '■ ' O f '  ' "  ■■
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
O wing/to diCficultios in connection with renewal 
of the leaso oC tiie Station, T'intend to cease oijorat- 
injf it an rroni SEPTEMBER 30.
1 wifdi to thank niy inany friends and customers 
•tor their loyal patrpnago during; the poi’iod I have 
///opoi’a'te'd'. the, Siation.^.;'
" " ■ ' ' ' ■ ' ■ / / " ///.V'// w a i :)I]'a m s ./:̂  :■"■'■■
ENJOY dU R DELICIOUS
';■>;;/''."'■"Tresh'.
.:;/■/’APPLE/PIES/:
y NOW AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BAKERY
"■■■ or':'the ’■ ■
MAPLES STORE
PEAS— Assorted, Choice, Delta,
15-oz. t i n s  //......—. . .———4 for 49c
FRUIT COCKTAIL—-Hunt’s, 15-oz. tins..2 for 47c
BEANS— French Cut, Royal/City,
15-oz. tins  ........./.2 for  37c
/ gAZAN BAY STORE ^
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  RD. at M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
; W E  S T O C K  : A N D  1 2 E . 1 . L .  T H E
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
/REPL AGEMENT S FO R ' ALL/ GARS
■’ ■////©/'■"Exide
"
-■ -/ ,//■■ 
/■■::'■/:/ //;■:/’:';
■'■;;/■/ '■'/■ /
■■/■,'/•'■T//'''' " ; •;./■-, /■,.■ ;■'■"/'■/ :/'/-. ■̂/; ,■ 'y'■,/ //C" ■'/; ■'/
® Champion Plugs
,:■/:/.■ .̂.::///':j/;
:  :  ■; ■• 
:.■;"■'■■/’: : /■:,/■/:




5̂'''/'""' ' I f  "■■' '
■-’-'TOM M ANT:'/--:/";■
, ■ : , ■ : ■ ■ . ■  '.■ ■-■ ■,■/•■ ■■>■ - 
AAA APPOINTED
r BEACON At F IF T H " -- PHONE 130
(BRENTWOOD)
PHONE:
Sidney 3 Keating 1S8
Pasteurized Milk
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island Farms' Dl.siributor 
Phono: Sidney 223
RADIO
/^t e l e v is io n ;:
Sales and Service
M:&M.RADIO
SIDNEYPH O N E  234
call yovy
F actetm tii
ALL tho heat in EVERY 
drop! Standard Heating Oils 
arc 100% distilled to burn 
without waste — every drop 
works for you! Standard 
Fumaco Oil has Thennisol 
to “tuno up” your burner 
while it heats! Standard 
Stove Oil lights fast, heats 
fast, burns clean—the ideal 
fuel for circulating hcsaters. 
One call gives you this clean, 
low-cost heat! Order your 
supply today!
F. N. WRIGHT
1 2  B e n c o n  A v o i  T o b p h o n o :  S i d n o /  1 0
;
DISPENSARIES
Ami for your convcnlcmio your pris- 
Kcrlptlon la i'rKlst.erc(i at caHi, unabUng /' / 
you (u (wouui a iidiU lauju
ÎWllll#/LIMl TEP
PRE/CRimON C H f c W T /
FOIIT at'JlUOAD DOUGLAS nt VIEW MEDICAL ARTS ill.IKl,
4 4 1 9 6  4 - 2 2 2 2  : . - / • ' / 2 . 8 1 9 1 '  ': ';'
PINEAPPLE JUICE— King of Hawaii.
/ 'IB-oz./till /.,....'........  ■..
PEARS—-Glen Valley Choice Barllelts,
.■ f5-oz.;^ t i n s ' ' .   .........
PEAS—“D ella Pack, Choice.
15-oz. t in s  ...... .................... ..............................
DELTA RIC E~Long Grain.
"  / ;  :  / r s . . : . . ' / , , , , , . , . , . , / . . ,
Short Grain.
C' ' _ '  ■■1'b—  
' .E v K E ^ ix ^ L it i ie  Dipper.,
Choeolati!, 1 Whito, G.ingerbroiuL 
DOG AND CAT FOOD—
■‘ '. Strongheart ''■...:...„.i.
CORN— Red &'/,Whilo'.-// ■';



















Dolighi, nlii'.od ri.id- 
l()HH H id e, idSCic
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■ Septem ber meeting of Shady 
Creek United C hurch W.A. took 
place on Wednesday, Sept. 12, a t
BRENTWOOD
T he first meeting after the sum ­
mer reces.s of the Brentwood Wo- 
ments In.stitute was held in  the hall 
tuo f ’ I on Tuesday afternoon with the
th e  home of Mrs. Wm. Adrian, B a- president, M s . R. Ronson, in  th e
chair. T he Central Saanich  Cen-tricia  Bay Highway. The president, Mrs. C. J. Cruickshank, was in  th e  
chair and 12 ladies were in  a tte n d ­
ance.
Mrs. C. M artin  opened the m eet­
ing w ith a  devotional period. Fol­
lowing this Mrs. J . Siiiclair, Mrs. 
J . G. G. Bompas and Mrs. H. P. 
Pearson gave their impressions of 
the W.M.S. Pre.sbyterian rally which 
they had  attended in  Chem ainus 
the day before.
Mrs. C. A. Dadds, coupon con­
vener, reported 19 teaspoons had  
been procured to date.
M rs. G. N. Foster, secretary, re
tenial . project was discussed and 
there will be a  fu rth e r discussion 
a t the nex t meeting. Committee re ­
ports were given and  the house 
committee, Mrs. E. Woodward re ­
ported on a new stove, w ater tank, 
1 etc., purchased for the  hall. Resolu­
tions to be presented a t the South 
Vancouver Island ^Conference being 
held this week were discussed and 
nom inations for vice-president and 
secretary were sen t in. Members 
appointed on the Country Fair com­
m ittee were Mrs. R. Ronson Mrs. 
J .P . M acFarlaiie and Mrs. W. Walls.
C E N W M A I .  S A A M I C M
ported the receipt of th ree l a r g e  ! '’’̂’®cbiesday, Dec. 19. was the date 
parcels of rem nants in  response to ' 
four requests sent out.
set for i.he annual tiukey card 
party. T he m onthly social meeting
I t  was voted th a t m ateria ls for i the hall on Tuesday,
Sept. 25 a t  2.30. This m onth it will 
be a  work meeting and  members 
are asked to bring m aterials to
two more choir gowns and a  m a t | 
for the back door of the church  be 
pui'chased.
I t  was also voted th a t $150 be 
donated to the church board for 
the building fund w ith  a  recom ­
m endation th a t  additional money 
needed to finish the Sunday school 
room and kitchen be borrowed.
Mrs. J . G. G. Bompas was asked 
to  speak on her experiences in  
C hina on missionary work a t  a i  
th an k  offering meeting to  be held j 
in  the church on the  group’s  regu­
la r meeting date, th e  second W ed­
nesday of October.
P lans were made to  hold a  pre- 
C hristm as bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 
1, a t  the A gricultural hall, S aan - 
ichton. Mrs. W. Adrian and Mrs. 
E. E. Cunningham  were appointed 
sewing stall conveners,: w ith  Mrs. 
C. A. Dadds in  charge of th e  parcel
m ake articles for the annual fall 
fair. At th e  close of the  meeting 
th e  hc«tes.ses. Miss Howard and 
Ml'S. V. Wood served tea.
Alembers of the W.A. to the 
Brentwood . United church are re ­
minded th a t the d ate  of the  m onth­
ly meetm g has been changed for 
th is m onth, it will be held on F r i­
day, Sept. 21, a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
Geo. Moody, and i t  is hoped th a t  all 
m embers will attend.
post sale, o th e r  conveners will be 
appointed later.
Rev. Bonipas closed the  business 
session w ith  th e  M izpah benedic­
tion. Delicious refreshm ents were 
served by Mrs. M. Delamere and  
Mrs. W. Adrian.
Kenneth Thomson To 
Manage New Plant
■ A steady increase in  the  use of 
blacktop has. led to the e.stablish- 
m ent of a new $60,000 m anufactur-i 
ing p lan t in  the  City of Victoria. 
City Construction Co., Ltd., have 
operated mobile paving plants on 
Vancouver Island  during^ the past 
th ree years, and plans the expansion 
of th is seiwice as well as  the  m ain 
p lan t in Victoria.
Raw m aterials will be obtained 
locally except for asphalt which wiU 
be supplied from Vancouver, and  the 
Victoria p lan t will be staffed  with 
local residents under the direction 
of T. Thomas, superintendent of 
city operations, and J . Verrin, 
superintendent of island operations. 
P la n t equipm ent will be ca.pablc of 
tu rn ing  out around 60 tons of black 
top mix per houi'.
M anager of tlio branch, K enneth 
L. Thom.son, son of Mr. and Mi-s. 
Lom e Thomson, is a native of 
Brentwood. Mr. Thomson formerly 
with the departm ent of tran.sport a t  
P atric ia  B ay; and Prince George, 




(Continued Prom  Page One)
to go m  and look to see w hat had 
happened," was Sowash’s reply.
B aker had stepped back onto the 
D enm an 2, and w a s  talking , to  
Strom pkins. Sowash rejoined M or­
ris, an d  neither of them  spoke.
, T he boats moved on to  H alibut Is ­
land, and  the anchor was let down. 
W hen th e  boats were stopped, B a-‘ 
ker said, “We are into this deep, 
and we will have to get rid of th e  
bodies."
Mr. Harvey repeated Sowash’s 
last rem ark, and the court in te r­
rup ted  to say th a t there ivas no 
need to  do so, as the  jury could 
hear w hat Sowrash was saying.
Strom pkins and B aker cho.se from 
their chart a place to dispose of 
tlie bodies.
Baker handcuffed tlie, two bodies 
together, w'ent on Sow ush./T  don’t 
know where he got the handcuffs, 
I had  never- , seen them  before.’’ 
Then, said Sowash he (Baker) 
fetched a kind of grapnel and tied 
it to the chain of the handcuffs 
and passed the  gra.pncl over to the 
Demnan 2, helped by Morris and 
Strompkins. S trom pkins started  
the  motor and pulled the  bodies off 
the Beryl-G  in to  th e  water. M or­




Library Com mittee Chairm an J. 
W indsor recommended a t tho Cen-
INCREASE IN 
PERMIT GOST
F irs t reading w as given to a  by­
law a t the Central Saanich  council 
m eeting Tuesday n ight, to call for 
an addition of $50 to the co.st of a 
building perm it for new  houses. 
This am ount will assure th e  in ­
stallation of culverts where neces­
sary. W'ith the work being done by 
the municipality, w ith a  refund to 
the owner if the culvert is no t re - 
i quircd.
tral Saanich council meeting this 
week th a t  a le tter be sent to evei-y 
householder explaining the librai-y 
situation, and th a t a general m eet­
ing be held in the latter p a rt of 
October to explain raid an.swer ques­
tions on the  library problem. The 
recommendation was approved in  
principie by tho council, and the  
letter will bo drafted following a  
special m eeting with library offi- 
cial.s nex t week.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H aultain  St. - P hone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n Easy Park ing  —
38tf
'•I.;
THE NEW FLYIMl PAY





P/O   ..... 200.00
P /O  .... .....200,00
F /O  .. ... ... 245.00 
P /L  325.00
S /L  .......... 405,00

































H a n k ' 
p /G
H /o:,., 





M ontlily Totaln 
Sub- JVHarriiMl 
sialcnco ,AlIow-
Allowance r ancc 
. 200.00 91,00 40,(K)
....... 200,00 01,00 40,00
 l.i 245,00 , 110.00 40.00
,T25,0fl 110,00 40.00
405,00 113,00 4 0.00
.... ... 405,00 126.00 40.00





















THERE'S A GREAT FUTURE IN AVIATION  
ftdventuro - tnivol - valuahlo experience - pcrnonal 
»Hti»faction X (idvnncement • proati|i;c 
oul»tandiniv pension pinn 
1111(1
WITHOUT IVREVIOUS .EXPERTENCE—  
w here can n youiiK in«n (17 lo  25 yemrs) start 
willi such fftvornhle earnings?
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO OVERLOOK 
THE CAREER O I* P O R T U N I T I E S 
T H E R C A F O F F E R S Y O U
INVESTIGATE NOW
■ : See'Your',"
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR' at
8GB YATES ST., VICTORIA, H.C. 
or Fhtt>no 3*0G26- 3-9334
ECONOMY
C H O O S E  A
The Q u a l i t y t h e  Fabric
: "C1-4- 4-!̂  *•««*-• . “ . ' .s.:.,..,,-:.;;:
  - ■■ -
attention anywhere
an d  of course from
DARREL W. SPENGE, FRANK L DOHERTY
il0 5  Douglas Juflt two door# irom Fort Victoria, B.C.
turning to see w hat the yelling w'as 
about, saw tw o bodies lying on the 
deck of the Bei-yl-G. He was, he 
said, thunderstruck Tor th e  m o- , 
m ent. He spoke tu Morris, he did­
n ’t remember exactly w hat he said,- 
bu t Morris rem arked, “Well, he a l­
ways W'as hasty.”
The court- dismissed this last 
statem ent as hearsay, since Baker 
was not there to hear M orris say
it-
“W hat did you do?" asked Mr. 
Harvey.
HEAD: 'b'"
“I  stepped over on the  Beryl-G. 
I  felt the bodies; they were both 
cold. Both were dead.”
. “Up to  th a t time,” , asked: Mr. 
Harvey, “w'ere you aware a t  any 
tinae th a t anybody had  been done 
to  death  on th e  Beryl-G ?”
“I  was n o t aw'are w hat happen­
ed,” said Sowash. “I  knew some­
th ing had happened, but I  d idn 't 
know w hai it  was.” ; :
“W hat was tlie iiitima.tion of 








: “Nothing, only/ th a t  shot;: .rind",I 
was afraid to be curious. I  was 
afraid  th a t I ’d/ find som ething in 
th a t  cabin th a t  I  didn’t  w ant to  
sec,/so I  d idn’t  m ake it my business
Bre!itwbc>cl-Mill / Bay
Watch for Your
/T IY :^ !^ ';
q, in/the mail. • 
You may have a 
: / / : / : : L U C K Y  
NUMBER!
The‘re“are "many, f many "valuable
F R 'E t iR R  I Z:E S « v .a it in 0 ? to /b e "
During our FALL ECONOMY SALE there w ill be voluoble  
tagged , num bered, ond hidden throughout our Store. W hen you :lihd  these  
treasures, and if the number correspond^ w ith th at shown on your flyer . . .  
you've; won q prize . . .  ta k e  it hom e . . .  FREEH :
S I MP L E  RU LES OF T R E A S U  R E
_
1 . You m ust bring your flyer with you 
(e l ig ib le .
• ", , ,/
'/ ; 2 .  / Gifts m
::;j/':;/:;,;'':have '■ new’"numbers
to  be 6 /  You receive the '
7 .  Children under 16  n ot oligible for prize. !
in " 'effect:/’duriB g/:shb/ FALL/;’'-"'I
; / S ; / : / / M a o y / W o h ^
picked up the first doys w ill _ . , ,
® ECONOMY SALE.
T he first correct cloin* w ill be honored.
alon g  "with/ th e  / original.
  .
:3 .
,"/:,■- -3,.""■■ "■////: 3’3-
4 .  Limit o f one g ift to
9 ."  P ositive ly / wo giftsT
' prGSeniCltlOBi Or- rnO COrfOCc. .  r..... , . .  ...... • , ,
«yer.
■ . .. . . •-. .... -I- - - .•_, .. ,■




Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from  8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p m . 
Leaves M ill Bay every h a lf hour, 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays—- E xtra  
tr ip s .., ■ , , ■ ■ ,: ■■:•:■ 3,'", .../';,,.■■
Leaves Brentwood a t  8.00 p.iri., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p m .
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m., .9 


















BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY
B e iid e  iUe f io s i
J i^mber
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EIGHT RAGES ON SATURDAYS




, l^ce Parking ./
, " , : „ ' / ' , / :  - ■::■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 3 : I , '" . . ' . '" ' . ' '
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PAGE POUR SAANICH PETsTNSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, September 19, 1956.
: ' P u b i i s h e d ,  a s / S i d a = 7 ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d .  3 . 0 . '
Zverv W ednesdav :
3 y  Peninsula Prinring Co. Ltd.
• J . S. 3IV EH S,; Presicen; and  Mana,ging Dtrecror. 
fctember of B.C. DiTlsion, C anad ian . VTeeklv, fle'Sipapers’ Associati-an.. 
■ ■ , , - M em ber-of Canadian W eekly. Ne-TTspa.pers' .Asscoianon. ■
" Member,, A udi:'B ureau of Circuiadons.
Telephone'23.
SUBSCRIPTION’ ,RA.TES 52.,.:0 ,per year' by, mail in Canada and *iie 
- B rinsh  Empire; ,S3.C0 per' year to foreign ccio-rtes. 
Amnorlzed as second class mail. Pee: Office Dep,-ar:me,n;, 0::awa., 
D ispiaT/adverdsm s rates cn apphcation.,
W ednesday, September 19, 1956
[ T h e  F a r m in ’ F o lk
i’TeTI see,, "hem in  the  m om in’ 
i -Astir before th e  sTin; 
j.The-y're s:,:S -afoctc a: eve'nin" 
i When he h is course has run.
! They're im re o' head an." canny;
! , They 'labor n il  they  die.
; The ■ fa,rinin’ folk of Uiscer— ,
; , The, best o' folk M'crfcye!: ,
; They drive a bargain s'nrevrdy. , 
They know ,bow neany’s  twelTe! 
They're ,not' a iea rc  o' ciab'cer,
3 ;i:  dig, an ' dra in  an',d-eive, 
The;.- tu rn  a dacer:: fTjrrcrar,
, T hey  rear a heal-my baLst;
The farm in ' ,io'k of CTster 
.Ab’nie no: w an: nor waste.
'Tney're slow, o’ tongue a n ' temper.
O n  P u n is h m e n t
, iCalgary Heraid)
Before ,,we 'cegin fretting  , our 
selves a'c-rut, c.tnvicta- 'cerocim.g sour i' 
,and em bittered towards society. let I 
, been -lnj,ured. has ■ th a t priority.
; on feeling sour and bi,::er., Scciety 
ri:s.elf. and  especiaiiy t'nose who 'nave 
[ 'oeen h rittred ,, h a s , that, priority. 
■We cannot, a.ccep-, the, sc-ft-'neaded 
thesis that, scciet;.- "owes''’ these 
criminals anythin,: a t all.
Society ha.$ every right to exact 
its penalty from those who, have 
tried, in effect. :.o defy and destroy / 
, T h a t is, punishm ent. And it i 
akes sense. , , , i
R e fle c t io n s  From th e  P ast
f i t
• S a y  It W ith  F lo u r
{Brantford ETcpasito'r) 
i' , Sciomon B andaranaike. , Prime 
1 0  Y E A R S  A G O  Sidney on Sunday a,ftcr a sho rt '.nsit , i,.Eni£ter, of Ceylon, has anno'unced
Helen H'-'rth. Donna H or.h. Jes- C-anses. i t'nat the Untted S ta tes ts gomg to
see . Fo.-fc-es., Ed.wthe Sm art,' Bea , idrs. A. J . -Moile: and  son Dee'de , give 'cis,country. 20,0j0_,to,rp ot £o<ar 
Brethour 'and Dawid Sm art wiil rerum ad home to riiifo rd  on S at- m  year—"an une.vpected si^t  ̂ ann  one 
commence studies at the , S p ro ::- ' - d a y  from  a, visi: to, Victoria. , . ,:v e ry  much a p p re c ia t^  _. ,. a
3haw,'ousn-e&s: ccHege th h , fad. ■ , ,, i mark, oi, :mancuy,j^e:a-n^^
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O  ; , etmresaton. c>ay n o w ..^
Mias, ,2ifary Enca. iccai £ge,nt for 
the B.C. Telephone Co.. is enjoying / 
two weeks' vacation. ,She left on J 
Saturday to  , visit at- th e ' home of I 
hfrs. D  'Healey, Port Aibemi. ' ,
i;
Idr. and Mrs. Norman 'vVest' and 
their dasrghter M arlyn returned to
i 'oeen altered to “Say it  w ith  flour.''
to  casuat and  squalor.
L.G.D.R. Was 
Very Wrong
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred P.obson. oper­
ators of a luxurv resort at Gaiiano.







T h e  Review was happy to note last w eek that honors 
bad been conferred by Govemnienr House in Victoria 
on a number of members of the Corps of Commissionaires 
w ho-reside- in this districr. This rec'ogiiirlon is pleasing , 
to many admirers o f the commissionaires.’ ■ 1
W e do co t know how many of these ex-servicemen i 
serve rhe Corps'at,.Patricia Bay Airport., , But they ,:CO.m-, j 
prise a very'much respected force who do zn  efficient Job \ 
in'-this,.area.- - ■ [
/ The public, has everv' confidence i.n the commission- 'j 
aires.' Anyone wearing that vrell-krxown uniform is recog-1 
nized at once as a man with an honorable discharge from | 
Her H ajesty’s .forces and a thorcaghh' respectable citizen. /
j ytmd descripttom  l a  others the / 
S restdear-5 m ade the 'c-est of a 'oad ■
‘ J-ob a r c  maititafttec themse,;ves a,ud 
a state
Not ctdck a t  m akitt’ I'rieuds;
They'll never judge a project 
U .ttil th e  ,'3bcr ends : ,
Thet', have their own ooinior-s.  ̂ -ns_ nt-m ts m  -. -.  ̂ or c.eanh- 
They know -jnst .where they i ^ co-nsiderable cost of effort, 
stand , ,i alm cst a-k cas-es the dwellings
T’ne, farm in ' folk of U lster , & century  o'.d and  'nad e-uperi-
,. Established on their land. , , ; snced. , little or no , ma-in:enance.
! Rents were mirdrn'um and revenue 
Ve m tght find sm arter netghbtrs, i Twined by the owners scarcely j ts tt-  
: Tdcre s-tyLish fc-'At, it's true. f l e d  t h e
*'Fe can 't espect, a  farm er ,
,T o, follow fas'nion ■ too!'•
B ut-if ye w ant srupporters
.When troubles throng ye f a s t , , 
The farm in'. folk of .Ulster 
/W ill back ye till th e  la s t:
SWING : SHIFT : ' ;
D u r i n g  the active school construction program , in -Saan­
ich School D'istrici. many of the schools are operating . 
un,'’tbe s'wing-.shift-: , Thisds-a/tem porary arrangem ent only y-m— — ~  
and;whiie'some'parents,,are.findin:g it troubiesom e. on: the /  .The, firs t step taken was, the de
SIOEE ABOUT
CANADIAN
'C onnnued from Page Ctae)
Hne Review office on 
en route , back iron, a 
- W ashington, to protest . 
The Review had m aintained 
in a recent issue chat, there were 
no luxury resorts- on the Gulf Is- " 
'-ands,. T'ney were--,GUtte ■ r irh t—-and 
Tne R.e-.iew agreed .whtleheartediy ',- 
■ ■with them .
.Under th e  by-'kne .L.G-D.R.. The, 
Review publishied a stcry on Aug- 
U-St '23, o f 'a ,p lea san t trip w'nich ,t'ne 
writer had  e.nj-o.ved on the Cy Peck 
around the G ulf Islands. It was 
F; ’When the city im posed,a compul- y the wrtter's f trs t vtstt to the islands,
[ sory purcrtass orner on these p ro -; -and, he was, entranced- 'ey, his j-om- 
C"';rttes, tnere was a mitced reoepti-on. : ney. He wrc.te -an entnusi-astic a r- 
The , price o ffe re d 'th e  owner was i tid e , intended to -, stim uate travel 
based on IS3S„ price; and  represent- : co the area ,by residents, of Vam- 
tct —-*en less '.m n  the re-ai varue .' .otuver Island  and -■it'"e- tt*'~-in'"s ' 
j There was_ Itttle or  ̂ no chance of ; ^ . r t  k.GIDR. , wrote^' " ^ e ' '
sc--,-i-g a 'c-r-.-.er prtctr.loy arb ttra- ; traveller w'no will 'oe cisappointe-d 
Some owners were nappy t o ; fs he who Lc-tks for Ittstiry hotels 
oe -jc  o. a p.-pei.-.. «.,.n low rr-ic- , ajt-d theatres., n igh t citibs and t.ottr- , 
nue and 'nigh m aintenance 'o'liis / resorts." ,■
ahead,. O thers resettted the, auto- •-
Many Ix n l  residents have been ‘ 
among the  thousands who have ai- ; 
ready visited the an n u a l p rovtncia l, 
e.vhibition now in prcgress a t the : 
v,'ikow=, Victoria.
Mrs. Idaude. Sr.. of idayne is la n d ,: 
is spending a fe'w days wtth her son. F 
Captahn Creit>rgc lilaude. a t F-’ulford;- 
Harbor. ' *
capital out'ay. In  a  few 
was th e , owner. 
.MIXED PJlC E F nO N
te r in  whic'n the proper- ?,,- w h o le / i t  s e e m s  ,to" ,b e , ,w o r k in g  b a t  f a i r ly ,  s a r i s f a c t o r i l y . ' ,,, ; cision- to rebuild the c t t , . ,  __ ____
- /O ne, p r o b le m  s e e m s ,  ;to" -be a c c o m p a n y i n g  t h e  s w m g  / ^  a  nm nber of years, j .
-"/'', ,1 s h i f t . / h o w e v e r ,  a n d - r t f s  o n e  w h i c h  c a n ,  b e 'o v e r c o m e ,  e a s i lv .  -p -F-ve ttrs t stage will,,,take,-20 F^svs f
-a& rhzji^  M a n v - ic -h o o l  c h i l d r e n  r e l e a s e d  f r o m  fh e i-r  c 'iav ^es tn  the region of---,noo ._caiiC M cn ,r e .e c n ,e a  a . o m  tnen ,.C lciSccs,,- ^ x iicn s . F u rther olans win be n n - -1 '■*-'“  ^ =svse,y popm aten area, grey
y;,..-.'; a r o u n d , ,  n o o n ,, ,a re „ , h n m g  _ c n e - i ^ n w a y s , a n d  t n u m o m g . ' ; ^  d=ve/w; / dirty  ;for miles, there was- an
v " '/ r i a e s  i r o m  p a s s i n g  m o E o r?srs . . - G n  s o m e  a a y s .  a o z e n s  a n a  r  'y-h^ 1 f /  x , ' ; c k v i k A 3 , n e e d  fo^ green belts. The
///: d o z e n s  :pT 5 i iC n /s r u d e n ts  a r e :  e n c o u n t e r e a .  - l A / c o n n n u a n o n j  c^am A /partiaC y t rebtiilt since " the way -o'provide homes and sa r-
,,, , ///',’of: t h i s 'p r a c t i c e  e o n l d  - le a d  t o  s o m e  c h i ld  b e i n g  hurt. ' : war., smxounded by m d i i^ s T  a ^  i TI “ t o extend ttpwards.
y/////,,'/ „ 'C h i l d r e n  w h o  a r e ,  s n p p u s e d / i o  be, t r a n s p o r t e d ,  b y  b u s  j residential .properties adjomms-. ,The i ^ '- ‘̂ 'dtures rtstng ,.on nte,
5  ̂ a t  p a b M c ,, /e z p e n s e ,  - s h o u ld ,  .r id .e  tn  t h e  ' :b u s€ 3 , ! p r o 'v id e d ."  !=■='•-=' s-snic ,one,
O f h e r s  s h o u l d . 'r i d e  th e ir -  b i c y c l e s  o r  .w alk-i / -B u t  t h e y  shouM .j,;
n o t  n i a g u e  o a s s i n g  /m o to r i s t s .  / I t  is  -a D o o r  - a d v e r p /s e m e n t  : ^een-apprcved : „
3, , , 3 : , 3  i wheTsby - th& ' m d m tria l'u lan ts  ImvcU I  t  - -‘Ftmncs.
  ' Q ^stn ew :: -,/'",'td tc ta ted  the-Iccatfon o f * : t b s t h e k h i g h e r , hundmga. , Tke
■ - 1 ] tria l:rones. T he ,citv- is dotted bv ,r/U -s^°-eT ,.apartm ettts , pcese^  ,no
|/ /h F k 'I^ IG IG N ^ '- - 'M //S € H O O L S ,,/ / , / ,- " : / ; - :V , '- ''/ : : : ' '/ ' '/ : / : '/ - - '; - - ': , / r / ;v
"- ^ '  F E W , / w e e k s / a g o  T h e  R e v i e w ': c a r r i e d  : a / l i t t l e / e d i r o r i a U  ’'"'’ ^
i 'la e  Review, sgre-ed wit'n 2.1r.-and
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O  |
. M r. and IMrs. A. O. Lacy, of Ful- ; 
fo rd ., gave a picnic, o n , Stm cay in  ■ 
hcnc-r ,of their youngest, daughter. - 
H athleen’A birthday.
-A ver;' p re tty  wedding was ,eoI- • 
emnized a t  Holy, Trinity  ch u rch ,, 
Ratrlcia Bay on Wedne£da.y.. Sept. ,- 
15.,' when Nellie, eldest- daughter of ; 
Capt. and Idrs. E. Livesey 'cecame / 
the bride of Henrt- C-etrge Hort-h.
Thts-.. - Akerman, Rtilford. again / 
wins cup for te s t farm display. ' i
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St. Jo’nn’s, Deep C ove 10.00 am .
Sunday -Sch-ool   —lO.COann.
Rev. W.
St. Pa'uT.;. Sidney _,...._...ilBO am .
EvenLng Sernce a t the Ajrerta. 
Victoria. iTom ?.ees Mi5;:on:i -
Sunday School    ..10.15 a m . '
Bi'ole Study, Thursday, 7.15 p m .
Shady Creek, Keacing „10.00 £.m. 
Rev. J. Gi G. Bompas.
S m day  Sc'nool _...dd_.10.00 am .
11130 am .Brentwc-:d ....... . .... ..
Rev. H. E .,M arshall' , 
VTSITORS 'WELCOME
l.Irs. ,R.o'oson theatres and
F night clubs have rto-t ye: appeared 
i in  num hers on the Gulf Islands, 
'cut- that, Sal: Spring' islnnd, Pen- 
-der l5ian.d a n d ,- C-aliano Island do
,-Co.ntinued from  Page 2:
a ,Rc-tar;.- Club meeting,, w'nere , 150 
delegates of D istrict 152 w ere,pres- 
■ ent. ,.The ladies ,were, met by the
c a r
ae hundreds of visitors • ^ ^ i e s
annuailv- In well aonointed tourist  ̂ J ? ' S u th e r l^ d  ,
' '  F ann ,nagV C rescen t.,, At n o o n ; tney,;.resorts. :
two, three, 
up to 12 storeys in  he'tght. i
yipoiiitmg oatfcbat'a study/of/reHgibn/bad: beeii,dropped  
/from/ tbe / Mgbi/schobl:/ curriculum in  /Britisb Golumbia 
//scbobls /tbis/falL: ;/,,/,At that time we,.„poihtcd ;:out/:tbat, such, ’ 
a course bad been taught last year. Vie  explained that 
w e bad no idea of the significance of the/departm ent ox 
education’s  attitude but w ere simply setting out the facts.- 
The editorial, apparently, yvas/ w idelv read. Se\"eral
readere i^rote to us with regard to it. One lorwarded ^  
theb m agazine for our perusal.
Last week The Reriew received a cordial telephone/ 
?? x'rom Dr. J. F. K. English, assistant deputy
read the editorial
s'lT-




N ow  TO put
paragraph which was carried in the original: editorial:
Educationiais /ioform this newspaper that last  
year a  cdmrse in  the study of veuious religions, was 
/ presented in British Columbia high schools as pari of 
' the /social studies instruction- The sam e educatipn- 
ists state w ithout equivocation that during the coming 
tenai,/ even this religious / instruction has been struck 
-/:■: from-'the,'’currictilumi';:',
/ Follovting Dr/ English’s/ call,/ The Revie-w/ checked  
again with teachers / wh have/ been instructed by the 
departm ent of/education/ in w hat they are to teach this 
year. T hey state em phatically that in the social studies 
/ course; in Grade :10 last year there w a s a section w hich  * sports.
ko n s-,- W nsre ,sa-cit, zoning ,1s:,, set. no 
.dwelling ,,wfii 'oe , p'ermltted.
,- „ln the ■ indastriai,','3ectlon3, 'hoiLS- 
.ing,, w as.nt ,its' densest. , W ith 10, "per 
cent' of' :the::city..populated: "s'!- fae 
,rate':, of : 130-: p en  ,acre, -.the
houses ,/were, ,'-'smali / -and’ • inadequate. 
Many,' we re with out ■ plttmb ing, of / any, 
kind. /-:Thy cTysIiiiigs stood 'oack-,to- 
/oack ,andfoffered,:tbree''sma*i,:.ro3ms., ,, 
one/sboye,khe/o ther.,/ -Washing, and  ̂
.toilet/-facilities ;we,re’- provided-' in' ,t'ne" 
cenm e' o f , t'ne,, cotiriy£rd, o n : to, w'nich 
,the'::/:ymmo5t;,/hdmes/ g a in ^  --access.
make rheir o'wn way -home. Above' 
six,storeys, the  buildings have .eleva­
tors.:
K Each a p a r tm e n t , -boasts at, least 
“ two / ’bedrcom s,, • a ialf-sizesi,-/ living 
roo.m:, 'Htitc'aen. and  .'Dathroom, ' w ith  
a  , drylim ’ room  / for ,w ashing/and: a 
rather:- dangerous fo-tking ,-v.etra’ndah,: 
■with-:,an'''inadequate/ra2. ,/,,The: oc-- 
.ojpants are.,'generally,:: happy,-'with 
their new ■'homes."-"'One: housewife"........ .-r'-'c" ■■' - ■' ■■- ■■ -
The :'f-ekdents: of "those’:.honi&5'/over-, 
:lbokihg,:: rhe:;-:'streets :::-reached.,",these" 
facikrde/s :’0y,',:-,way//of,, the  .-stree.t:'- and 
rhe/-,-tunnels,: isacing ;,to the coart- 
yards:'-/" : No' :- ''provis:bn," 'existed'' / and, 
n o n e , cou ld ,- be „(made for bathroorns. 
a condition"', len-ding ■ itself
Joined R otarians at the Elks Club 
,' -r . /, ,'/, t o , en jo y , a deli-ciceis" sm argas'oerd/
"VVay i _ B g g i n g  , //Itmcheon. Pollcnrtng' the luncheon, i 
, (H am ilton Specta.tor,?' .the R.ota.ry .-Anns,,were taken to  a '
,, /In „an  age of ,,jet .amcvaft,.tnossktg / C oast/G uard  station 'a t Ediz ,Hook / 
the skies . like , -whmtiing - bullets,,:,,w’nere they  ,wetre , shown helic-opters,: 
Canada stnli ' h a s , n o :: cross-country and  '.A'batrcas planes 'that-- are, 'as-ed : 
aut.om.obiie' ■highway.: A, ,co£St-to-/::,in rescue work.: Coffee was .e'njoyed/ 
coast arte ry  which :the federal gov- / in  >he'officers' wardroom, "and th en  ? 
em m en: under:c-oe: t-o bund m  ct—, foD ow ed'a visit ,to the, pilo-tnouse'/ 
operation with.thc: proyirtces in  iS49. " where radar was" etcplained., 'Finally ■/ 
tags ',r,oiir ,years oenmn m e . 'zrgez r.zhey'wsre shown'thrbus,h the'sleep-,;- 
oate -tor ■',ccmpietton. ,,O ttaw a,, nas /  'ing and  ■eating-'quarters. These a t-  '- 
ratsec: „tne .share of : tne, ,ccs.t; to ■ a  ; -ren.dlng from  .the Sidney Club .were, /,
.ri- /l-itTr/'rrt.*'!‘'T*   —»_   ','
Seyenth-D ay  
A dventist Church
Satnrday. Sept. 22
Sab'cath Sch.orl _ _ _ _ 9 .3 0  a m .
Freac'nlng Service 10.45 am . 
Dorcas 'WeLfare S-ociety 
Every Ted'nesday 120 p m .
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Praver Service ~ 30 p m
SETENTH-DAT 
AD'V'ENTIST CHUECH 
2735 Best Haven Drive 
— - .ALL -WELCGIdE —
,Mr„ Baker's
dealt vrith,-the'"study" of-,A^arious.religion.s-. -They state " with ' _ may raimosi mvariab'y
equal einphasts that tms study has been deleted this year.
/ / /S o  /tJiere’s/ a dif^^ opinion. Dr. English main­
tains there is no change. Theiteachers contend that there 
/ /is a/decided change; Under the/circumstances The Review  
w ill have to stand its ground/untir Dr. /Ehiglish and the 
//■'teachers 'reach/an/'agreement,/'',,-
',borrow a -pair-of .faowL; a t  ,the STeen,: 
to try, their,,handf- a n d ,if, they get 
to 'like the game, "they usu?.,l!y buy
exp ja,ihsd: ,tbas: "she had  i time / for / h e r - 
baby-, now. which ’she,,''cd'old not-'- bave/ 
found in  /her :iorxner; home"/
:",.:,:The,„ plan': :is /ortly','in::,,iis/:pdimary 
s ta te ,'■,£:,: present.:, .--In :-iis -:eonchi5,ion/ 
i t ,-' wili - ,shpw, '-, the'", skyscrs,per - a p a r t - . 
ruents,' -"su'rroundsd/ /'oy/ p-aved /wa,lks 
:and/;'' szrrcsnst,,,-',:-,The/"entirely new -
streets ,w-Id/:be,',,dou'oie-cartdageway.,, -...̂■■■ ,, ■, -. - , . ........  ,,,
w iih"-,grass/and/now er3': along''"fee ‘
:centre:, strip.,;"" A' /ring ,'of,-/:parkiand/" ?^sm ni^-feoM s,'a:-'gov^nm ent ;Port-'
,wlii:: stmrotmd,, fee',:imter/ wards" a n d i" ° “ ° ' ', " F w
"bric^es::„wm .-be- providcd/across ,the is s« tan 5 t-co m m a:ec .3 -It
'highways "to;:enabie th e - i>fecstrian.!:^^?^"^
to cnxa the, hirhTmys ,without- leav-'i w ttn - e ^  ;o:ner to enjoy tna,,
i r ^  the p a f e ' -■' 1 posstble ,autocracy,„over tne
SMOKE A B A T E M E N T , ' / /''■/"P-0PT/"^’"0'STiev':,,, './-̂ ■,■■/■' -■ „'';■ "/'/, '/
Two aspects of fee'plan-wlH- 'oear ! I  -,enjoyed: a tour of tne properties 
ha,rshiy on the" 'manidacturer.FiPlrst-": concerned, when, tne city ' provided,
me : with, a ,'first-'nand- View o ' the', , 
big job in hand.. As a T ^
,wi:n not.a’.ng ,to lose : and,, ,n o tn in g " ' ■ j
to ,gatn I,, could ho: fail :to,,be,:im- 
pressed at -w h a t,.must- ,be„,the,: first 
attem pt ,, in - the, .old world :o ':bu.U;




Fifth St.—2 Blocks from Heacon
: Rev. Iren'e E. Sm ith, Pastor., ,, 
: - Keating 184Q : /
/SUNDAY SCHOOL ,„. 10.00am .
MOEISTNG WORSTTTP y i
; pire'Ij'or,,,epifeetsj:: Courteous sports -,
,manship : i s ' at-, its  ■ 'oest.,-: In  -Z- a .num- 
'oer-/of,: resp ects 'it ’'is -similar , to- ice 
.carlingy, :- but / instead, of,' /  enclosed 
buildings/ - expe'n.tive,': m-aintenance 
of ice; s'urfaces,, for: lim ited /periods, 
and, considerable; cost-; to the,, play-
'ers, lawn''oowIin,,g,-g'et3:two;,or'miore '-tn-oke , abatem ent :-,,5Che,me, ,is
p&'jple out- onto sunny 'greenswards i" ®rii®3.dy tn  qperatio.n , and  sU dis-
for an hour or more of chattv plav/ l -darges from ccimneys wiil be care- 
and',, the -, coot' is ,trim ng .c o m p a r t  checked, ,to .elim lrjate, the 'black
quarter/ of '.a billion dollars""bu:, fee// ,M r.'arfe/M rs.'H . .Fox.-i F / , and 'M rs.
, eariitet; , pc^ible/-,,: completion , ;date/:, , ^  sh zro . ,M>., and  /-Mrs. ,T r Flint./i
.canno- oe . .drawn ■ .-nearer - ■■man 'j-n,<z/. ■■2̂ ' .  ysnd-, 2,«irs:-':-,Cmude -Johnson. -JMr 'i 
end of ISdO. j.rrs. Dick - St'eeL/Mr. m d, .■hlrs./^
■,3 ,:" /,̂ T~,-,:- ■, ,, /■,:■ ■/': ',::/'-'/T"'Hc*Lk5way/:and:, Gi C. Johnston.''.:'■,■
"' ,^L :-H O N E T -r,'3 : ■/ ,,"//,--.''Miss Skt:hieed;May,:of''',New,/.Yori
/-: The ship, en-.'c-.ed-New /-Tork./nar- t.-fe./a visi:or,;at -the"home of ::,AIr. ,ahd ' 
/bor.-///As- she,//passed"fee ■Smtue/ ,of:,;,:;Mr5/'-R :/;b",U oipitts." ''Ihra/,Farm s.''/
' L f e e m v ' ; , f e e r e " w a s ' - - a b s o l u t e - ' s i l £ : t c e ' ' " - s w - F = T , f
o n  . coarm ':ym ^",^Q qeniy/a3spm ett^v
■ " ■ ■
'/^-^//'"w a;Septem ber/ /T,:"wien/.Prederica/f' 
- ‘512=-„:■ ,„:■ ,3 /  3  ̂•, -Bliek/of-'Leeuwarcsh./North/!/
.Holland.'/,became,:fhe "bride-/of"Ed-J 
/win D. Baker,:/son „of, Mrs. ,Chaa'.'„'W.'- 
Baker. // Setch all" Road. Deep Coye;' 
They./.arrived: from" Ottawa-'--toF have"
EVANGELISTIC Service 7130 p m . 
TCESD.AT, 8 p m . — PR.a v r r .
AND BIBLE S m D Y . " 
FEmAY--FajiiiIy/: / NightLkS p m . 
,. — You Are Most Welcome — '->■ '-''■:■, ' ",■ ■ " ,'■
With
plague of dirt which 'aas charac­
terized the Midlands for 100 years., 
Th-is', restr.ction w ill, also ■- ap p ly : to ‘ 
dwelifegs . using, co a l: fires. Heavy 
smoke or a burning" chim ney will
a new or'second-hand pair, (which i a  sharp fine m /its  w a k e .'T h e  
last ,a //lifetim e with care).', Some ! "'f'' '̂j '̂.‘anufacturc-r will, be,,offered
I tn e , .sam e, f « o r , area a s ; h-Ls: fornter 
works pt'-Messed if he wiH m ove.to a
Fa," shorn ."visit- 
m other.',,'
i, , '.
; C./'H''.'Colp:tt5- 'arrived Friday.from- 
I^-ie Xouiie-uO' vis::/ai^.'ciie horae of 
:’nL; parents. ,M rnnd:h£rs.'R. C. Col- 
-pitts, Tara Farms, Sidn-ey.' ■ ,'
.Prayer is", the -'nearfs /acknowledge- 
" nient
' Of God’s' all-gracious powe/r, ,■, , / 
And faith  receives, its blessing / ;'
In  'this redeptive hour.:/ I ',/
Tne, wmtor to Birmirigham in the.f-Gife , kno'vs the intention o f, our
"£MFHASIS'';GN"'P.T.A. ''\
child of today i.s our inve-stment in the future, and 
P.T.A.’a ask; that, not only their members/ but all the 
’, citizens or British Columbia who are interc-ste'd in the 
■ welfare of children, join in making ’•Better Parenthood 
/Week” a aigmificant one. The week w ill  be marked from 
\ 'S e p te m b e r '23 to 29.'
Du ring' 'this,', w'eek responsibility :,to/'"the, /child/ i s ' em- 
,//:'" !̂f,uasized;",and- the ,/work /of ,",the'/ P.T.A .’s"for"/'the /meiu-ai,, 
mprah;spiritual,/''socia!'and'/phj^ica! develop'meni is brou'ght 
' '■ be,ifore/:l'K'e 'Co'mrhunity.-/ ■://■''■■,;■-■ /;//■',-,■-,'"
The, objeotive-s/"':-,oT-,,’‘Be*:er ,,.Parenthood , .Week” ;̂ âre- 
are cloisely linked/::/with th’one .otV.the/■ParcH'!t,-TeacIve'r:,,Fê ,l-- 
'|",,■';:■':':''''/''eration,d:The'y/■are;/:,'/''/, '"/_:/,'. ■
/I,:/ / ,To -make ..fathers and- mothers 'more, fu lly 'aware 'of t-he;
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , : / : ' " , / ' " / / i m p o r t a n c e / o f ' , ' u s i n g / , t h e / , ' , b e s t  : p o s s , i b ! e , , , ' ' ' m e t / h o d s : J n : / ' , t h e " '
c'a,r,th:"an'd,-,-tra"5njng''''0f- ,t;heir,;/chi!'dren/,/,,and, t,o, acquai.nt
enthuj;ii?.kt.>' , o«-n matched '/ sets 
four. I -,’ivould Judge / th a t/in  ■ Can­
ada /a t, Ie.ast, - m ost /games; are' play­
ed .with, borrowed ,bib’vl.$:',it is /n o t  
rare- for owners to leave their bowls 
■at th e-green , for the free US'C of 
.all comer.v ■
W h!l-'-'h<-"lr,;:;al'::xt M a ' -cah  
'bo’wling -gre-en in the city, and its 
mainteniinc-t—-purch.aie o f ' proper- 
-'ty. tile draininp., buUdin-g end gu't-
■.'•.■ew’/'indastrtal zone /on the out­
skirts of,,/the c ity . , Otherwise the, 
must .•i.ccomm-tdate hfe'kelf "In an 
area o.nIy,25 per ce,nt,of that which  
he ha.5, prevl-ously enjoyed. ■ ,
' The fact.or.' oper.ator will be 
granted a lease of 75 years on the / 
property allocated' to .hirr. and he
ne.xt: two decades will do well to 
taka a" look for ■h,im&elf''"at one of- 
the /greatest /re'developmeni schem es 
in' the, world.,' ./''',
i S B b i t a t i n n
Incline thlnc ear to wisdom: 
.and apply thine heart to under-
s 1.4 n ding.
,; heart, :
Tne,/language/ feat it speaks,
The love tliat- pinions its desire, ,,
, -.Tne manna that it■se-elts,',-'
No righteous prayer is lost to,Him'' 
W ho m aria the s.parro’sr’.s fa ll  
.And when we pray tn humble faith  
He heed.s cm  3U,ghtest c a ll . ,
—Orru.Onla Martin
,n j.r.̂  C,.. r .. Sv.Vwvc
- 3,,,:- North Saanich
, ,/1 'C h iirc h " :"
, '■/'.' ŝ ervicest -,'- Sunday ■',
_ 10.00 am .—Sunday schooL 
11.00 am .—W'orahip.
-7B0 pm/.—^-angeiistic" Service. 
■Wednesday,8.00 -, p m . — " Priver"' 
,:■.",:■■,-■/.meeting,
Friday, 8.00 P-m.—Young Peoples, 
-■;-2h*sryone , Welcome ■—- '■
g ;  R, RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Siidney 59
" '  '■ / • ' : "  / ■: ■' - , ,  
-:■ - ' .■-- ,, : /
, . , " , / ,  , . , , 3 -
"  ' , ' - : 3 : ;
/ ,  :■:  ; - 3 - : /  , -
- '■,--■,-.■/■ : „ ■ ■ : ■ " .
■' , -■'.,■,
® ' /:/ w
'■' " ' /' ■' /'
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHMNS 
Mctoria, cor. King and Blanahard
'Address: ,,-■:
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23, 7250 p m
Every one; cordially ’ invited. 
G ^d, tidings of the Kingdom of
" dispensation of
the fuJlneas of time. He will 
g t o r , ,a a  ^
, inu.'/. foot the bill for the cons'truc- '
as<l -cu t;,:s <•! "/!.
perh.ap« overhead lights, e tc .-~ c a n tr  a , - '
fim ->rmon<-v. asd  t l  / l ?  j l  ." I"  ' I L ' h l '  L . h k h ’' i
ddd v o id d t« r
he'fi-'j/t in-,the world--to offer-''"
'"' '' The-'""
.., ■ J . ■ , ■ '. , ■cfnpioyeein' ,/■Birnungham ■ 'i-s'v.work., Because of'these" Utter, f a c - ,4,
:tw.{„' my,fi’t:gge"tUn'i.s/,tnAde-'-a't- 't-hi.;
for-'theu^c-of Ihfet indu5. " 
■, EU'ch ;io).-„L'- d'i'vided in to'"small
/■' '/ "
♦ ^  0 
are so simple to
Just phone us or "■
900 DGUGUVS ST. ~  VICTORIA - - Phone 4-0555
them,; wth',the,"m,any,-,scnirceM'ofLiel'P,/ami;infoniiati,on,|;;^^J 
, ' O T a lI a b le 'in ;h a 'n d h n g : th e i r ; ',n im ily ,- 'j> ,r 9 b le m ^
' ■,"2.,// ,"To-onco,urui?e/the'-tormation,"Oi --.groujM ,ior„study and, -able'.site M  x tKw1in,g' gr«:v wo'Uld";;r.nneriv
ANGL1C.A.V SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
S u n d a y ,  S e p t ,  2 3
Holy Trinity—. ■ , / ,,
■ M a t i n s   . . . i i . O O a m ,
S t ,  .•Andrew's— , , , ,  -, ,,
;  H o l y  O o m m u n i o n  , . . , - " . . 8 , C ) 0 a . m . , 
, -, 7.30 Eve.”ko.ng'rier.'ice--c.\ncesUci 
, ,'tofe'-rtnber-s/ntight, attend:To,m 
,/ Re«,Ml;54;on' a t the Arena.', ' - 
S t ,  . . A u g t L s t l n e ' , ; — ' / ' /
/,; •; •• /-..."...■3 „,;, 930a,m ,'
©






/discussion.,, -,3 '-" - ,■■-'■':'■""
'To/promoie more-* co-operative under.«taiKJinfr between 
/■/,/ ''parents,-■aiTid '"tea'ehers,, and ‘between /the ,sch o o l.,and 
/ / , / / / ' , , / Jeonvranni ty' "at / ]arge . 'J' .'/',, //'', . '/'"''""/ '",
4, / -'To/'-lend /active:fiupport'/„,to"all 'community,/'efforts for' 
'//,,, '/'better''/schools,/. ,child /,-health, - recreational/'faci!itie,s.
,.b«, w a r :- -W"V-/ hoj'pitH. U 'h«e,/ /c o n v .r7 k '/ 'F u '' 'ln d u s t r la r 'p u :^  ■/ !F'"
t h A - e o n v q ’ « « . n c e , - o f - , K . r n « . ' ' p a ; i e n : "  = R - " ; i ' y  m f e e r n  a r n w f e i e 4 '  fe ( ■  ■ " " ■ ' ^ l ! !
w o u l d - b e  -hFilperi ,b y  , o f e M k i a l , ' O i n . . ,
p , i ! t y , ' - i i - k d  n . i l c !  t F x t ' T c t F e .  - A  - l e v . ? - ’  i  ■ ' f j r h o f  - fi''hf-rr»:' - s " * '  
p'lot'.bf-',100'feet." Jiquar')),.;,wl!h"ftintple:i PEq/qn,■ -Tla-re vrd'the 'p roperty 'o to - 
ffhd ■ g'u:terv,,-,to /■ ,,,'C‘!iri?'',-bf ,,,'ru!"-; itrs/'who hav’v'';o'«t;t-h'?' revenue "/once -
off,"--whs allow' space -for:',dx rinku 'denv'M  -frcaV 'the/'dvcelUncs:'"'there /o c a t i o n a l , ,  g u l d i i ' n c e /  f i n d  ,/ p r e v e n t i o n / :  o f  f d e l i n q u e n c y . ' j as 12 rlnlw ,of, fo u r,; are•I" fuin , ' th e  , f,mall Mtanufacture’Ui w h o /
"JV ' L'n f-L'In.VI t * ■ I-.1l*.* .'..-J F
h: ■ I
-- 'Jo in  y o 'u r  P .T ,A ".— ^ th e /l in k  b e t'W cen  h o m e  a n d  s c /h o o l . ; aijht.. An :nf:"r;n5,i ciub ;can rem
        - - - - - - - -   ' I  l - a ' t q  c o ; r , t j e t : t ; o n „ s  a n d  ' p e r h a p " ' a c
y  , :rw-% ", ' r tn f  ' ' f — |  ' / -q ih te  i i f f -w '/p- t lr /F i 'o f 'c lub  bowls, f o .
:*/» *','LGtterS ,''l‘0- r l l i e '  h d l t o r  .^ : - h e - t o h - " r  Oulf,.L:;ardv,
■ '  :  ' , - ■ ' ;  few  - d e v , y . e e ; f . ' ,  c o i - i l d  c o n t e n t -  t -h e m
IhiS: on , S 4 l t
hn",.;, w e e k ly q',cce , t h o n  , two-
/ I.:
Sjinru; ,LliiaU .'Wguld j s-elveA.for xr tta r t  ,w,i!h'iji,«ngle,-rink 
.,.■:■■:■• 1"*.* .h/v.; .q.cl
mg'-'ecoriomcal. ''-'tnt'e-restinjr and j Jhsn-cct-aslonallv ,con«! to -OonsreA
-■IS—-.}
a . . . . . /  - . 3  , „ ' ■ ■
'■','/, t.AWN',BOAV'LlNC. „
':/"','glr;,": -, '; ''
/_,,", ,Through',:'-U'ie /hoapihdity of-,your,
:"'/';'cidumju"'- thay,,' I:/,prcisume-:
■"■■:-'."’dqjwj. 4 r ->"■ -f u ■-ri»}
fltw or your pape-r on Sdt/, Spring |/atUAbtfon.:/lor'"vt,atoi'.v.,/it P('"a gatpe 1 l F h , u F , o F '  .
■'";,--,/■'-,/l.Uiih(l?-;/-No’ ot-h«,,mediu,ni ':lS ",,»o| awrjacdve to both .t<:xe;p-,-'Who' in/ a geii,for-next"4«ntmer'ahd that when
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:d;::-'-:':„'',":-»,'.'thl®'/<lfcHBhlfnl"'/ J'fdrthe?m-','Ha's»'aU,-: ''aiodli: eqiisVprofieientv;' and- suc'h'i- n u m " c - f  hn*»-is"'w-!n-'hi* u?-:f4r*»vd 
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tho- ntnde-e, nc«d:- l io t ' I'-t-el -uhcom* |  p la y e r * ' ,  '’while*' other"-?' W'ouW ' fe-uy ' r)
fonably ■«'OTi*':Uya,s of infi'rlc-r'lty to'pair".and r'rt'.J'ull'y cni'oy the'prar.d 
She exi'X’K, While irpectatcc!). find 
,Jt Intere-Htmg u> wa'w;'h,,'i‘ r»f>;
"pky/to ih<‘jAllfrr5’,”’,a.aii there are 
n-o 'raucou* "ertfes" of “Kill 'the' um.-
'p".ynd* crut-n' -a" M-40- r!-’!"! ;-•■ 
Ti"itic- ' .i .rc/the r a te p a y e r"  ,aV-'./ 
l i t ; ." ."  .piv'p^rty t b c w a v r e - ;n ,
'  f e e ' c i t y ' - w h o  f e a r - a  t t e a d y  r l . * * e ' - i n '  
i t a x c i  in, or(!-*r,U),,f5,;jance:fe«„r«on- /
I m e rc h an t , ' ) ' who 'nave -ojwr/’itetl 'O ■ par:-feme-gendr'al, a tore,' for,, nutvy ,;
b e t h e l  b a p t is t
CHURCH
HKAUON .WENUE 
:P « to r , /T,'' L ./w M cott '
SUND.^Y SERVICES-.-■ ■ '’Sunday ''S-lhMl "
■ Worship,,Service "- ',-■ Evening Service'
TUESDAY-- -,--Pr-ai.;e and Pr.iver '
'■ -'Service
PRID.-W—Young People 8.00 p.ro,
e v e r y b o d y  w e l c o m e
A Ail 'a.m„," u.15 a.m. ..7.30 p,m,
■8.00 p.m.
/ <./' '"■*' ■
Saiifls'M os*ttiary'liSm lt€!i
'•Mt’rr.rirl Ct'.’Fy'f)' c* CFu-tfr'* ■ ' "
, :/' VICTORIA',;B.'C./,
' Tl'.cu'dhtful and S,vrnr*-sthc4lo i* m ic e  " 
,;'/,',, t o ' F a m i l i e s / , o f ' E v e r : , '  F a i t h  '
d,y fAmlening,' m y ■ ac»au.ai,nuxlie'«hlp 
'-'hwft to 'w y ,4 lm lte d . If-'-my prt>- 
'.tvoftal ,',Li ■: coruiidered ,, pracUkublo, 
/:-"/'/: ,/,/'/, '.otters roay /tik c  hold, and-carry it
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h i l t i f t l  ,
/ ' ■ ' T M ' ' t o w n ' '  bd'«l*
• . ,■.,-■ T -  ■ " "  , U . v  , ' . ' ■,
jMV’y.U'U : a -"••’•V#*,,* AW.. ,,, 4 -,w/w ...
urae;Uon-:,fo!’"vt,sifei',v  It gatpe j-safe-Uctory' bowhne-,;?r«!n as O a n - d - ' / d  'rn:>r<*',valuAbIe/:property /"'
 ......   * - ■ ' - •    ' - , ■, -■ " conc e rn ed ';w h -s 'h a v c"  i/iuned ""a-re-* ''
p . i " i f ' - a - * n ' o f  ’ h s  ' p r ' , - . ' '
p-erty'?.' true"'v:sUie - 'Flr!*i'!!y:-'"'t'h'<‘r*'/' 
arc*-,ihw-e -’.vivydo- n o t  .v'sew, pl.in:ur.,g 
£ v n d  & > n j n ; c ' ' w t t h  ' J h e  j „ i m e  M i b l i m e  "  
e r . f h ' x - ! : i , r m  e.’thi'birod' b y '"pla 'nne:" '" 
/ a n d ,  r o n e r s "  T h e y  see a  d an g e rcu s  -, 
| , ; , h r f e i t , r o  , D s e i r , « c u r i ; . y - a n d ,  - c i r c u m -  ■ / ' ■




F if th  S tr e e t ,  S id n e y  
'EVIinY: SUNDAY ' ,',
I'he L'tr.d’s.Suppi-if   u .lS a .m .
andI,-;-,■ Bible CDas,- 




Prayer and Bible Study," 8 "p,m,
. '5
g,ame of Lawn b/awling.
, - E U .  S i e p - h i - r i i i - i n  
Rlt. '2. CVan!!rM. R-C, ■-'- 
■ : S e n t . '  ! ! :  ' H P U t  ■ ■
'1/l / L l f / k l k l S L A i l ' L h - I . i e ^ ^
S atid s F tit ie m l C h ap el
, ;■ ,' -, -' : 'felBNE'V, B.C.,,:
,' -C im iSTIA N 'SC IEN C E ■'"'
„SEUVICEB',„ 
are h ild  n% ILa.m , every, Sunday, 
at K »l Third 'St.. Sidney, "'B.C., 
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WANTED FOR SALE—Continued l>OB SALE—-ContinuedFOR RENT FOUND
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
LO"“S OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
l . ie  Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them  over!
DRESSMAKING A N D  ALTER- 
ations. 421 Amelia Ave. 35-4
PIANO TUNING, 30 YEARS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. Gamble, Victoria 
9-1743, or contact Mrs. A. Byford, 
720 Oakland Ave., Sidney. 37-2
TRANSPORTATION S O U G H T  
Monday through Friday from Elk 
Lake, reaching Victoria 8.45 a.m. 
Call Keating 93G evenings. 38-1
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TR IP. 14- 
ft. boat,s with outboai’d engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
CLEAN, BRIGHT ROOMS BY 
day or week. Reasonable rates. 
1641 T hird St., Sidney. 330Y.
37tf.
SMALL LIGHTING PLANT,' llOV, 
60 cy. A.C. Send full particulars 
G. Gordon, S aturna Island, B.C.
38-1
TO RENT, TWO OR MORE BED- 
room home, furnished or unfurn­
ished. Phone Sidney 351X. 38-1
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS. ALWAYS 
needed a t The Review Office.
THREE ROOMS AND BATH, SID- 
ney, $45; four rooms and bath, 
Deep Cove, adults only, $60. Spai-- 
ling Agent, telephone 226. 38-1
HELP W A N TED
MALE AND FEMALE WORKERS 
for factory employment. Apply 
Sims Laboratories, 1007 T hird  St., 
Sidney. 38-1
*





Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 




® Body and Fender Repairs 
© Fram e and Wheel Align­
m ent 
© Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too L arge 'o r 
Too Sinall”
M o o n e y ’s  B o i i y  S h o p
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
YOUNG GIRL AS CHILDREN’S 
nurse for two (2) pre-school girls 
in Vancouver. Good home. Ex­
cellent ivages. Liberal time off 
Private room, sleep in. Phone; 
Sidney 81M. 38-1
GROCERY CLERK ABLE ’TO 
drive. Steady employment if su it­
able. Box C, Review. 38-1
WOMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK, 
two mornings a  week. Mrs. J. D. 
Butler. Phone 395X. 38-1
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
8 SUFFOLK EWES, GOOD GRADE. 
Mrs. A. M. Jones, Mayne Island. 
Phone; Gulf 18Q. 38-2
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, IN- 
cluding refrigerator, bedroom and 
dining room suites, rangette, 
chairs, vacuum, pictures, etc. 
Phone; Sidney 200. 38-2
MAN’S C.CM. BICYCLE, ALMOST 
new; 3-speed, $45. Phone; Sid­
ney 504T. 38-1
AS NEW, COMB. CHESTERFIELD
SAANICH REALTY 
3943 Q uadra St. 9-1195
NORTH SAANICH
Exclusive 
A d iarm in g  home ivlth a  sea view. 
Pride and  enjoym ent is assured for 
the owmer of this lovely tlnree-bed- 
room home. W all-to-wall cai'peting, 
picture vdndows, vdlance lighting. 
A cosy corner fireplace brightens an  
L-sliaped living room and dining 
area. Full clean basem ent. Auto­
m atic oil heat. Only two years old! 
Full price $16,750. To view call; 
Mi‘s. H orth, 9-1195 or Sidney 82M.
37-1
MISCELLANEOUS
1 PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. , 15tf
and chair, $145; as h ew  Chester 
field and chair, $175; never been 
used, gas and coal and wood Ma­
jestic range. $250; 2 second-hand 
electric ranges, $35 and $25; ings, 
chairs, tables, lamps, sewing m a­
chine, books, etc., etc. Special on 
5 and 10-gal. crocks. J. Jenner, 
Fulford Harbor, B.C. 38-1
‘M.E.’’ ROTARY TILLER, 5 H.P. 
Used 12 hours. Perfect condition. 
H alf price, $225. Phone 126Q.
38-1
NOW IS  THE TIM E TO KILL
th a t  Moss on your roof w ith A-K 
Moss Kill. Goddard & Co. Sid 
ney 16. 28 tf
LEAVING FOR THE EAST, SMALL 
Frigidaire; Singer treadle sewing 
m adrine, clresterfield, good condi­
tion; and miscellaneous articles. 
Asser, East S aan id i Road, oppo­
site G raham  Ave. 38-2
BIRD-DOG, BLACK AND W HITE, 
young. Apply 1071 F o u rth  St.
.. 38-1
COMING EVENTS
THUNDERBIRD 5-PIN  BOWLING 
League inaugural dance, Sept. 21, 
1956, Legion Hall, Mills Road. 
Time 9 p.m. T hunderbirds and 
partners only. We’ll be looking 
for you. 37-2
FALL TEA AND BAZAAR, NOVEM- 
ber 3. Sponsored by P yth ian  S is­
ters. 38-1
THIRD DEGREE
AH m oniing little R ichard  had 
been asking questions a n d  aU m orn­
ing- his m other had  been patiently  
providing the answers.
Finally, the long-suffering woman 
waimed, “You’d better keep still or 
som ething will lilappen to  you. Cur­
iosity killed the cat, you know.”
R ichard  lapsed into blessed sil­
ence, an d  m other was congratulat­
ing herself upon h e r strategem , 
when out of the blue cam e 'the eager 
question, “Say, m other, w hat was i t  




THE SAANICHTON CIRCLE WILL 
hold a supper in the St. S tephen’s 
Parish Hall on Saturday, Oct. 13,
a t 7 p.m ." Adults $1 and children produces g o o d ‘quality, 1
under 12 50c. Tickets can  b e  pur-
chased from any member of the  1 . , , ^. , oo 1 yielded very v;ell but. the two 14-circle. jo - i
profitable th an  G ravenstein.
Early M cIntosh — T his variety  
shows considerable pi’omise as a  va­
riety for th is  area. I t  grows well
v e r y  
has
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO, 
cabinet grand, with bench, in very 
good condition, $250. P hone; Sid­
ney 44G. 38-1
REGISTERED JERSEY, 7 YEARS 
old. ideal family cow. Due to 
freshen  Oct. 31. E. A. Lj’on, Saan- 
ichton. Keating 138W. 38-1




—  Sidney 211 ^
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
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PHONE; 499 SIDNEY 
/■ 7 ' :  Residence7l22W ■"
■ '• J  ' g j - m u T l j t j q . ' - 'Lawn Mower Sales and Service




CABINET MAKER ( ■:'/
■ " ' ■ 7 ! " ® " ' " 7
"/":'"/', PAPERHANGING AND
,':7///'7'''/:.'.:"/;y:PAlNTING'''7 "/
//7 7 7 " : ' / „ '/!;, ■,""/;"7 '' 0 , / / ■ " ' " ; ■  ■ / /
PHONE; Sidney 300
S. S. FENNY
B arrister - Solicitor -  Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235. and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
INSURANCE 
REAL "ESTATE 




ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
NOTTOE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. • Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s | 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria,
:/"T5tf
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra  cost by
j CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Clladly Given.
■ etf'
- ' .:■■ ■' ' " :
DIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEATER; 




ROAD GRAVEL (with hardpan)
POWELL CHALLENGER MOTOR- 
cycle. 1301 T h ird  St. 38-1
BEGINNER’S BIKE, SMALL SIZE. 
Phone 155. 38-1
NEW 21-FT. 6-IN. PLYWOOD
outboard onuser. Solid m ahog­
an y  cabin; sports fisherm an type. 
Swim step. V ictoria 7-3258. 38-1
4-yard load $7"
I NEARLY NEW OIL HEATER, 
35,000 B.T.U, D uo-Them i, includ-
THE SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL W o ­
m en’s meeting will be held a t the 
home of Mivs. R. G. Hill, 1100 F ifth  
St., Monday, Sept. 24, 2.30 p.m. 
'Speaker; Miss V. Scott, of the 
I.S.C.S. group. 38-1
THE O P E N I N G  QUARTERLY 
mectiirg of the N orth Saanich 
• H ealth  Council will be held in  the 
Sidney elem entaiy school a t  8 
p.m. on Tuesday evening, Sept. 25. 
Everyone welcome. 38-1
year old trees on No. IX  stock have 
developed a pronounced a lte rn a te  
bearing habit. A lthough no t a very 
early apple, m aturing as it usually 




TOP DRESSING for hard-sur- 
face driveways, 4-yard: load.:.... $9 




ing full barrel of oil. Sidney 449T.
38-1
1 HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM. before 8 p.m. 25tf
Keating Cross Road 
/ 3516 Quadra St.
Keating 90 
3-6911




1956 PLYMOUTH' Club Sedan.; This
CjC.M. (SIRL’S b i c y c l e , "NEW 
tares, exceUent condition; one 
ow ner, bargaini $20. Phone 28.
37-2
1000-GAL. PORTABLE PUMP, GAS 





Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 




3320 Amelia. - Ph.: Sidney 322X
FRED S. TANTON
410 Qneens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Fainting 
Paperhanging
Free Estimates — Sldncyi 405X
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backfills 






Weller lid ., Sidney. Pl'on®
Cnll b(!foro 8 a jn . or after 6 p.m.
HOTELS -  llESTAUUANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, IMic.asant, 
Siiiiiil), ChU'Uen or Duck. 
11F,HISUVATI0N8 J Sidney 180,
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street . Sidney 




Joseph Allen, Proprietor. : ^
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.
: ^ 7 , j ; r i ; ' S T O R E S ; "  
VICTORIA, LTD.
HEADQUARTER'S 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward's Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A ll Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
41-tf
sleek V8 model is ash
ALL; MOTHERS W ISHING ’TO EN- 
rol their childi'en foo.' kindergarten 
please a tten d  a/ m eeting in  the  
Fire Hall, on Tuesday, Sept. 25, 
8 p m . 38-1
SALE OF HOME COOKING, SAT- 
ufday (morning, Sept.: 22, com er 
of Beacon Ave. and Second St., 
Sidney, im der " auspices cxf St. 
E lizabeth’s A ltar Society. , 38-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1955 ZEPHYR j  Convertible, 
heater, whitewaJ 




■■■ ;  "
, , , ,  ,
1954 CHEVROLET" Sedan. ;(:H ^
top condition, cu.stom equip­
m ent ....................................$1,799
195'’ CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Outstanding yalue $1,599
32-FOOT : SPRUCE HULL, NAVY 
: cu tter, jEasthope engine, 10-14 h.p., 
" top  condition! Sale (price reasbri- 
: : | able. Phone; Ganges 22F, or 
/ w rite: C - HMQiltorri/ R  
B.C.
(SANDS,
; FUNER AL GHAPEL
Fourth S treet, Sidney Phoiie 416
SANDS MORTUARY 
"The M emorial Chapel o f Chimes” 
(QUADRA and itJORTH PARK  STS, 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
■7";. " •cv."’7 ■■'
' LAND: ACT":
Notice of In ten tion  to  Apply 
to  Lease Land 
In  Land Recording Disti'ict of Vic­
to ria  a n d  situate  in Saanichton Bay, 
S outh  Saanicili District.
Take notice th a t  I s l a n d T u g  & 
Barge Limited of yiotoria, B.C., 
occupation Towing Company in tends 
to  apply f  or a: le'ase of th e  following 
described lands;
Commercing a t  a  point N. 18?W. 800 
feet from  a  post p lan ted  a t  tlie  in -  ;
tersection of th e  N orth  boundary of !!
Section 6, Range ' 6 East, S ou th  
S aanich D istrict w ith th e  shore line 
of Saanichton Bay; thence N. 18°W.
660 feet; thence S. 72”W .: 1320 feet; 
thence S. 18”E. 660 feet; thence N.
72 °E. 1320 feet to th e  point of com  
m encem ent an d  containing ^0 acres 
m ore or less for the  purpose of log 
storage.
ISLAND ’IH G  & BARX3E " "! 
TTMT n a n
D ated  Septem ber 14th, 1956. ,
38-4
: ,  “NAVIGABLE "WATERS 
PROTECTION 'ACT’’: ",
R.S.C. 1952, Chapterj,193/7/
'■ ‘    " -  .
BUNDLES OP NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
' fire," packing, etc., 25c ""bundle. 
"Cali: a t  Review office. tf
OLSON'S
1036 Yates 4-1147
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES 
Yen! We Ifiivc It . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
" " E; arosachmlg, Prop, 
SljIney,H .C . — I’lionc: 109
FOR SALE
:
DOM INION llO r iiL  t
VIOTOIUA, B ,0.
ExiM'lleut
Atmn.sphoru of Real ITuHiilUvUty
"Mndernte IlateH 
Win, iT. Olavk — Mamdcr
Elocll'icnl Contnicling
MiiiiUenruu'i' - Altorailon.s 
Pixturefi 
, — p.t,iiiaate.) Prea
R . J. M c L E L L A N
Ifl.'i'l Deaeou, Sidney - Plume 53X
NO SHOOTING 
SIGNS




FIR  BUSIIWCXID, 2-FT. LENGTHS. 
Rus.sell KeiT. Sidney 238, 20tf
O R D E liT ’'OUR BOAT MATTOES- 
fio.s and cuslilf)n.s now and avoid 
delay later. Alins Mattre.s.a Shop, 
'J7M Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
•1-4925. tf
R, E O T .S T E R E D IIAMP.SHTRE 
yearling vain, $65. Harry Oaldwoll, 





:" ;sA L E " ::" ':::' 
a n n i v e r s a r y
SPECIALS
50 P  O N T I A O Sedan. Automatic, 
heater. Green in color.
| " > 7 7 "  : $695 '






54 nUICK Sedan. Dynaflow, radio, 
"Inmtcr,’ Red, Waa $2,495,
NOW .  ....$2,295,
A GOOD DEAL
■V-;. A N D " A ' ' ' ' : - : 7 - '^ " /
GOOD DEAL MORE"
SIDNEY! NORTH SAANICH! 
EAST RQAD! w e s t  ROAD!
Home is where the  h ea rt is! 
F or homes anywhere in  Saanich 
o r G reater Victoria, le t Saanich 
R ealty help you.
3943 Quadra—Geo. D ltchbum . 
Phone 9-1195 - Evegs. 2-0334




HAVE f a l l e n
Variety Of Apples 
For THs District
: J . : H.:" H arris, assistan t supervisor 
of th e  Exerim ehtal F a rm  a t  S aan- 
“ichfcon, ’recommends these early  ap- 
pie varieties for this district, and  
'lisl$ them" in  'b rd er b r  Iktrves^
B R IT IS H " COOLJJMBIA - E ^ ^
PiA/nvrUiSRTrtT'T bprpiU-ir crivpc
Yellow Trarusparent—This varie-
COMMISSION".:hereby g ives/notice 'fc"̂  ;" 
th a t r t t  has "under Section 7 of th e  ' 
said  Act deposited w ith the M inis- ‘
te r  of Public Works, a t  O ttaw a, 
and ' ih  the  office ;bf , th e  R b ^ t r a r  of 
theiV ictoria 'L arid  R eg istra tion  Dis­
tr ic t  M /Victpria, B ritish  (>olumbia, I
a  description of th e  site an d  the  
p lans of a  subm arine cable proposed! " ’
to be laid  over the (bed of
H arbour from; the  Easterly end of .
4. • „ .  w i  «  P lan  891R .W ., P ark er R land, Lot
ty  IS well established in  th e  area. , g; cow ichan District, to the W esterly
   ...............  ■■■ end of P lan  879 R W ., Lot 34, (3 a li-" "
aho Island, Cowlohan D istrict.
And take nbtlce th a t  a f te r  th e  ex­
p ira tion  of one m onth  from  th e  date :
of,,:  ..............  ............... ..
WELDING




. . .  (lariu’r  Vlrxt «ml r
JOHN ELLIOTT
V'U ilCOTlllOAt. OOl'n'RAtTI'OR 
•’OlaivHlU'tvt” SjWico’ndlitlug 
“I’uiumn" nullt-ln Rimftw 
Swan* Buy IM. - Slilney -  429M
RUBBER STAMPS
o f  a n y  k in d  
f o r  a n y  
p u r p o s o
Order p o m
/  THE ,REVIEW', :
P.O. Host 70 
SIDNEY ' /  'B.C.
Accural© ntul T«»t 
Sfirvice,
ti’oe.s, « lioa view and good vegc 
table gnrdon, Tho hbnsol'ls’ Bub- 
.stantially built and oonirilns tcmr 
rooms InoludluB largo living room 
and planned kltehon. Price $7,500, 
Jam eaR am say, Beacon Avo., S id­




, Radio .and heater
49 M 1 4 T F O R  Tudor. Radio and 
heater . 0 0 5 '
50 OinWROT.l'n.’ Do Luxe Sedan.
Radio, heater. Qreon 895
40 F O R D  Sedan. Radio and
LARGE STEEL CRdB, 27X50, W m i  I 1105
rnattre.'-w; "Sim.sliinn’' pram, lioth 47 FORD Tiulor Smlau, Qroy $ 395
tfood condition. Pliono; Sidnoy 48 STUDEBAKER Sedan 305
402X, 38-1 I 53 'ZEPHYR .Sedan. Heater.
B lu e ' ................. .,,$1,105
-
22 -T'T, SLOOP, IN  G 001> O RDm t. 
Plmne; Sidney 351Y. 38-1
gIlOE NEWS . . .1
"SKTPFOAM” Ifi a new word "In tho 
.Slipper frnnilv . . .
O irilD R R N ’S  
MISSBtr, ,,
! 'LAIMES' '■!!!„■! ■■ 
MIW’S
Ecmarlca.blc \vearlng quaUl.lwi and 
wiudiail.de. All markcMl at prlcn;} you | 
don’t mind paying;




■ , ; s H O E s :
l lo a w i  Avonuo
MANY MORE TO 
c b o o .s e  f r o m  
No Monl.hly I'aymont 
Till NovemVKjr
"'! a t ''''
EMPRESS
MOTORS
FGRT AT QTTADRA 
THRU TO VIEW
OPEN TILli 0 P.M. 
PHONE 2-7121
1950 F O R  D  Customlinc S o d  a h.
, Radio, heater, windshield wash­
ers and many other extuas. A 
splendid buy . ;.....;...:.....$2,545
1955 D O D G E  Sedan. , 'Two-tone 
green; low m ileage ..........,.$2,045
1954 DODGE “M ayfair” Sujicr De 
IjUXC  !,.,.!...,........... .$1,950
1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan.
Atd.onml.ic, heater -...$1,645 
19,54 FORD 2-Door. Heater; lots of
go. Low price  ..... ,.....,..,$1,545
19.53 PONTIAC 2-Door. Healer, ex­
cellent condition. Now low  
• price ..$1,375
1053 B U IC IC  Sedan. Automatic 
tranamlsfiion; radio, heater. A 
green beauty. Low miloage,
, s in g leow n er ..$1,805
1053 BUTCK Sedan. Radio. heater.
Excellent value   .„$1.045
1052 DDDOE Clui) Sedan. H eater"  
Compare thi.s value .,..;...$l,090 
19,51 M O N A R C  II Sod',in" Radio, 
heater and overdrive, A real
b e a u t y   „$1,140
1951 OIllilVEOT.F/1% sed an . Ihiater,
:: A good ;buy   ",$1,005
1951" PLYMOUTH Sedan..
. Heater     ..........;$1,050
1051 DODOB Coupe. Heater' $1,145 
lO'in CHEVROLET Coach. Ra,dlo.
; hoatei .1 ....I!’,.•.,...$745
1948 ROVER Seda P. Hoater, turn 
aignals ,,,.,.$7.05
1048 FORD sedan. Hcalor,„..,"„.$505 
1048 1‘ONTIAO Sedan. Hoatoi',!. $545 
1047 DODGE Sedan. Excellent low-
priced tmmiportalion  .........$545
1947 MERCURY Sedan. Heater $495 
1947 MONARCH Sedan. Heater $475 
1917 PIW M OOTHSedan. Radio and
heater, Wliy Wi'l,Ik?   „„„-$475
1947 FORD .Sedan. Heat,er....„..$4’27
1040 PONTIAC witlr: healer ..,.,$382
1046 OHEVROrjin’ Redan, Hoater. 
A wonderlul ear .for ttn age $595
The M .IX trees yield well and faii*- 
ly consistently although they are 
very susceptible to various trunk  
disorders. The market will take  
large quantities of th is variety but 
■the price is generally lower than  
for other early varieties except for 
the very earliest picking.
Lodi—T his variety appears to  
differ so sligthly from  Y e l l  o w  
Tran.sparent th a t it  is accepted as 
Tran.sparent in the market. A t the  
Farm they yield slightly more, than  
Vellow Tramsparent and! are a lar­
ger, better looking apple. Lodi has  
the sam e susceptibility to  trunk  
dlsbrders os Tran.sparent.
Crimson Beauty—^Tlils early ap­
ple during the past 3 years has  
gro\yn well at the Farm  in a  M .IX  
hedgerow. It l.s not an upright tree 
and requires carcfui .staking. I t  
yielded more than several other 
apples in tho hodgcmw and was 
commercially acceptable because of 
its earlines.s and color. I t  was har- 
ve.sted Just slightly after Yellow  
Tran.sparcnt and could compete 
with it on the mnrkot. The fruit
I.y not of the boat quality but it is 
readily sold'./
Close—This lias h o t been under 
yield tc.sl. as long a.s .some of the 
otlKir early apiile.s, bu t it appears 
to give .satisfnctory yields. The first 
of the .season i,s often unmarkot- 
abio becau.so of a. iiollow core. ThU.se 
Kcmu'ally drop early 4nilc.H;s!a sto))- 
drop spray/hu.H been, uiicd. I t  is at* 
t.mctive, even though rough bceau.so 
of ii..'! ifofHl .size and good, red color.
Red Moll)U'—Red M elba ylolds <i,s 
well as, it not better than; most 
early varliitlc.s, It Is a b o u t/10 days 
Inter th a n , tlie early varipties but 
lia.s inue.il ijettinv quality, although  
it is rather so ft and bruises easily. 
It is an attractivo aiiple, howtiver, 
An iippreclnble jinmbor of fruits, 
especiaiiy in vigorous trees, devqlop 
no rod color, / ;
araven stein —'Tiiis Is a n : efitah-
II.slied variety in tlie area am i as 
Rueli .sells well, but often  doe.s not 
command quite I,ho prico of tho 
(larile.st red apples, Tlie tree l.s very 
HU.‘''eein il:)le to antlim cnaso and 
otlier di.scasr.'tvvhicli in, som e ca.')c.<* 
ha sreduec'd 1,1m yield on potential­
ly good ireoK. Otlier varlelle«; of 
t1:\li'i .season inay prove, to bo more
B ritish  (Columbia Power Commission 
will under Section 7 of the  said  Act! 
aipply V to tJie M inister of Public " !""  "
W orks fo r approval of the said  site  
and ,p lans.'
th is  H th  " /D ated a t  Victoria., B"C 
day of Septemtoei-, 1956.
■ E R m S H  COLUMBIA 
POW ER COMMISSION,
■X,
" ,  / , ■ vV'  '■ I : '
'.toyltsvSri'/ltor,,'".
K. B. MacLEOD.  ̂  ̂ "




' " " " '//S a tu ifd a y //■
PEAS—-Delta brand.
15-oz.: tinw.2 „ - '. 1 ̂
,J. IJ I *«•«>»••••■• a a 27‘
99'
...widnoy
Any of tlieM cans may bo 
obtalwxl through
BEACON MOTORS
Hoaoon Avonua » Bklnoy 
" ' ■ „::PIIONE''130 ■ '.""V
R O A F 
MOTORS LTD.
v n i  IR ruMvnw ivw R c m  a n d  
DODGE TRUCK DEALER 
CORNER YATJ39 AND COOK 
Plmne 4-7196 0 |w n  EvenlngB
  _
BIRTHS
HARRTH- Born Mo Mr. and M w. 
John H, Harrl.s, Tlhrd St., Sidney, 
B.C.. at Re.st Hn,vcn howpilal, W ed- 
: ne.".dn,y, ,Miepl. 12, 1956, „ a  :,!?on, 
T7mnnm'John. 0 lbs. 30-1
w i i i i





G laducll JilotoFst Truck IHvlilon
'"/'/"■:/' '.'Bum.; Bhimo'' 3 -K U l.///:,,"/". 
Rcii, 1'hoiio 2-0660 






BRUNSWICK -a aic 
SARDINES— 2 for i  i l ,
SALMON— PriRco: C C i




,"2 8 “0z. /tin../,...';;.,'...',
ROYAL JELLIES—
:6;''fov/".




























PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wedne's'day, September 19, 1956.
PASSING OF ERNEST HARRISON 
WIDELY MOURNED ON ISLAND
A grand  old pioneer gentlema,n 
of S a lt Spring Island passed away 
Septem ber 11 a t  Dr. Francis Nurs­
ing Home. He was E rnest Harrison, 
who was born  in  1867 on a  farm  ad- 
,joinm g St. Mary Lake. Central 
' Settlem ent, a t  : th a t  tim e, was 
peopled largely by colored people 
who moved to  S alt Spring Island 
from  Victoria after securing grants 
of land  from  Governor Douglas. 
T hey were an  industrious, h a rd  
working, devout people.
W hen a boy of 12 years Ernie 
HarrLson was sen t to Ohio where 
he  attended  Oberlin high school. 
H is paren ts had been well-to-do 
people there  a t  one tim e. He was 
' no t too well trea ted  and returned 
to  live w ith  his mother, on Salt 
Spring, la te r moi’ing to  Victoria
KEEN INTEREST 
IN REAL ESTATE 
ON MAYNE ;
B.C. Power Commission workmen 
have laid  the cable to  Majm® and 
are erecting tlie poles, to  carry the 
power throughout the island and 
i t  is expected, the power will be 
turned on w ithin th e  next six 
weeks. No doubt tins h as  been the 
cause of enquiries with regard to 
real estate on Mayne as in  the  past 
few weeks or so a  tw o-acre lot has 
been sold on Active Pass and  the 
new owners .expect to  s ta r t  build­
ing the la tte r  p a rt of April. Also a 
cash offer h as  been m a d e . to pu r­
chase a  90-acre t ra c t  of lan d  with 
: approximately a  mile of w ater- 
frontage. 7
Mayne Island  is in  th e  imique 
position of losing a  resident who 
has never hved there. J . R . Rennie 
of Upper Fraser, B.C., bought the 
Barddn property three , years ago in- 
; tending to re tire  and settle bn  f t  bu t 
h is employers ' evidently value h is 
services too m uch to  le t h im  retire 
so have signed h im  up for several 
more years a t  too good" a  figure to  
refuse. S a lt Spring Lands, Ltd., 
have b e e n ; instructed  to  dispose of 
- his valuable w aterfront property.
where he became an outstanding 
athlete. E rnie was cham pion for 
160 yards and quarter-m ile, also 
middleweight boxing cham pion of, 
B ritish Columbia. He was physical 
instructor a t the Y.M.C.A. for some 
years.' 7;
Later he (worked as purser on the 
Iroquois which ra n  twice a week 
between Sidney and Nanaimo until 
she sank off Sidney in  1911.
On the death  of his younger bro­
ther, Jolm, he came back to  S alt 
Spring to live on the original farm , 
being close to 70 then.
Mr. Harrison .spent most of his 
life among white people, and  all his 
life preserved his belief in  rig h t 
things and kept his fa ith  until th e  
end. He was an  excellent chess 
player and  had a fine baritone 
voice. He enjoyed hunting and 
fisliing .and in recent yeai's was a 
fam iliar figure, often sitting  on the 
bench by Ganges Im i w here resi­
dents got him  to  ta lk  of old times. 
His life spans from  the  tim e of the 
Indians roam ing the islands, oxen 
doing the work, p redatory  anim als 
to be watched for, up to th e  present 
age and  his passing will s tir  m any 
memories for the  old-tim ers here.
Funeral services were held on 
Saturday. Rev. P. Forster conduct­
ed the service in  G anges U nited 
Church a t  2 p.m., w ith  M rs. E. J. 
Aslilee, organist. Pallbearers were 
Sid Claibourne, Ted Parson, W. M. 
M ouat, G avin M ouat, StanleyTwagg 
and R o b ert Wood.




£A D IESR L A N  ■ 
TEA/MND SALE
; LadieSt A uxiliary tb  tlie  C anadian 
Legion, b ranch  8 4 ,'held its  regular
The first m onthly; m eeting for 
the  fall, of th e  ladies’ auxiliary to  
the C anadian  Legion, b ranch  92, 
was held in  th e  Legion hall a t  G an ­
ges. T here were 29 m em bers pres­
en t w ith th e  president, Mrs. W olfe- 
M ih i^ , in  the ■ chair. Mrs. G ladys 
Stephenson was: u istalled  as a new 
member. ' ( »_
During July  and  A ugust, Mrs. 
■Wolfe-Milnes assisted Miss Layton, 
R.N., with; th e  baby clinics, which 
a re  held every, f irs t T hursday of th e  
m onth  in  th e  Legion hall. I n  Sep- 
temlDer: Mrs. M. M ouat was o n  duty 
a t  th is  children’s h ea lth  clinic.
The Lady Tkfinto: hospital basket 
is to be replenished by a basket; M ayne; Is lan d  / m eeting Thursday 
afternoon, w ith  a  good attendance, j shower a t  the October m eeting. 
Mis.; Normfnton; ; ^  The winner of th e  LA . bursary  was
siding. ;;.7' :77; 7:7,-7'/t 
: 7: In  respect;to  the menmry of de- 
: parted  member/7 Mrs. R; T. Gilma/ii, 
who passed; (away" sitee^^ t ^  last 
meeting, a  : tw o-m inute silence was 
observed.
Arrangem ents were m ade to  hold 
a  tea  a n d . sale o f hom e cooking, 
aprons and  novelties suitable for the 
Christm as season. / Time ahd; date 
wiU be arihbuhced'”jaibit' 7/: a
D uring 1955, th e  Pacific Milk Di- 
vision of th e  Fraser, yalley  M i 1 k 
Prbducers’ A ssociation/shipped ev- 
:7 aporated m ilk to the  F a r  E ast a r ­
eas of Okinawa and  Hong Kong. 
; "Ihls millb’was processed in  ̂t^  
operatives’ m odem  p lan t a t  Ab­
botsford.
announced as being Miss Moira 
Bond.
: Ite ring ; th e  jsum tesr/ the Legion 
purchased a  p iano  fo r .the ha ll and  
it is hoped to  have social evenings 
now.;:, IVIrs.; /B arber,*: Mrs.;7 Devinb; 
Mrs. ;B7;WUliarns wiU/work w ith ;a  
Legion com m ittee including T. 
Burge,; Iked:;Jacksbn; a n d ; Layr 
a rd 'to /m ak eartam g em en ts ; fo r/eve­
ning entertainm ents.
A  concert is being planned for la te  
October or e a r ly : Nbvember to ; fe a - 
tu re  John/ D unbar, popular; singer 
w ho camej/last. year. / Mrs; Devine, 
convener of refreshm ents fo r tho  
Legion dance on Ju ly  2, reported 
and  thanked all th o se , who helped. 
This effort raised th e  funds by 
$43.67.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. M cIntosh are 
guests of M r. and Mrs. Loxton a t  
Beaver P o in t for a few weeks. They 
are enjoying the fishing and  have 
caught several cohoes.
Cadet J im  McCullum h as  been 
visiting h is relations, Mr. and  Mi's. 
G. Ruckle, a t  Beaver Point, for a 
few days and  is now on his way 
back to  .Kingston, Ont.
Mr. an d  Mrs. M. Browne of Vic­
toria, and  Bruce Browne, ara guests 
of Mr. and  Mrs. H. Ruckle.
T he dogwood trees around th e  
south end of S alt Spring Island are 
in full flower for the second tim e 
th is season. I t  is a p re tty  and  u n ­
usual sight to  see the white blooms- 
among th e  red  leaves of autum n.
An in teresting  sight for a  few 
residents of Fulford was a  lai’ge 
orange colored weather balloon 
which came down on th e  heavy 
mists on Friday and landed in  the  
harbor. I t  did not stay  long but 
suddenly took to the air and  floated 
above the mountains, gainm g speed 
as it w ent higher. This is the sec­
ond w eather balloon th a t has been 
sighted a t  Fulford recently.
The recently  black-topped road 
from the Fulford w harf is a  g reat 
im provem ent. Another car had to 
be pulled out of a d itch  along the  
Isobella Poin t Road recently and 
residents are hoping for some im ­
provements along this road soon.
C aptain an d  Mrs. Edward Lacy 
and th e ir little  son, Jeffery, have 
returned home after travelling up 
the Hope-Princeton Highway and 
through the Okahagah Valley re ­
cently:
Miss Florence Duncan, N anaim o 
has been th e  guest of the H am ilton 
famih'- a t  Drombre for th e  week­
end.'/,
Mrs. J . MoUet /iS: visiting her 
d au g h te r: and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Soderquist, a t  D uncan,’ for a 
week or two.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry C ordner spent 
th e  ; week-end with C aptain  and 
Mrs. F.. Cordner before re turn ing  
to Victoria. : : 7/ ,, /  /i • :7
,Mi-. and  Mrs. Robert GibUng of 
Sardis; B.C., have purchased the 
property, belonging to H. K . I ’ylei’. 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Fi’ank J. G ran t, of 
Duncan, have bought th e  W. L w a 
property; TF. Jen n e r’s property was 
sold to  Mrs. Dorothy Leeson z and 
Mr. an d  Mrs. N. Caffellc of V an­
couver purchased the W. F reem an 
property. ,/,//'■: z; 7.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. H am ilton 
spent th e  week-end a t  Fulford.
T he S outh  S alt Spring Island 
W omen’s In stitu te  are holding th e  
. first m eeting of: the/season  a t  the
hom e of Mrs. F. Jackson, on 'Thurs­
day afte rn o o n .,
M r. and Mi's. Bob M arshall are  a t  
Twin Beaches for the week-end.'
M. J. Cook and J. Cook spent a 
few ’ days visiting Mrs. Cook’s 
daughter, Mrs. A. Wilson, in  L ad­
ner, B.C.
M A Y N E
On Thursday Dr. Francis, of 
Ganges was called to  M ayne Island
A t R e trea t Cove last week-end and  again  made use of his motor
were Miss V. Robertson and Darwin 
Robertson.
Alan B est is spending a  few days 
on the  Island  th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. New and Miss 
L inda New were here for the week­
end.
boat the : “A nardee” as a m arine 
am bulance to  convey a  p atien t to 
his hospital. At las t report, the 
patien t, a  new arrival on Mayne, is 
doing well.
Ben G ardner is a  patien t a t 
Shaughnessy hospital where h e  has
Seen arriving on Fidday n ig h t’s j been for the past two weeks, 
boat from Vancouver were Mrs. E. I F ran k  G ardner, of W hite Rock,
I. Scoones, Mrs. R. Bruce, Mrs. J. 
Steet, B. Gladm an, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R ichardson and family, Mrs. E. 
Pattison.
Mrs. F. J. Bayfield has as her
is visiting his m otlier th is  week-end.
Mrs. W. Wilks an d  daughter. 
T rad e , have re tu rned  a fte r a  few 
days spen t in  Vancouver.
Misses M arie an d  Peggie B ennett
guest her sister, Mrs. B. W. Brown, 1 riave taken  an  ap artm en t in  Vic-
of Oakville, Ontario. I where they will continue then-
Guests a t Farm  House In n  las t 1 ®*'' r̂iies.
week were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. C ars- Tw enty-three pupils have enroled
well, of Vancouver; Captain G.  ̂ ^  school on M ayne Island
Gould, of Vancouver; Miss s a l l i e  1 ■Mi.ss Alty, the new teacher,
Johnson, of Victoria; Fred Crom p­
ton, of Creekside, B.C.
R eturning to school a t Duncan 
last week wore Miss Maxuie Hillary, 




lias everything under control. Miss 
Alty is an  exchange teacher from  
Lancashire, England. Mrs. Guy 
G ilm an invited the p aren ts  of the 
children to h e r hom e on Sunday 
afternoon. T lie  paren ts  were de­
lighted to accept th is  opportunity 
to m eet Miss Alty. F our pupils from 
Mayne are continuing their courses 
a t  Ganges: Alan Salm on, Caroline 
Deacon, Doreen B en n ett and Arlene 
Vigurs.
T he “River Ace“, owned by Ed. 
Odbeig, has been engaged by th e  
B.C. Power Commission to  assist in 
laying cable between the  islands.
W ilbur Deacon re tu rn ed  from  a 
holiday spent on Vancouver Island.
Mrs. W ortliington h as  been visit­
ing h e r daughter and  son-in-law . 




A very well attended hospital 
meeting was held on Septem ber 10 
in  M ahon hall, Ganges, for the 
purpose of electing six representa- 
'tives :io the board of m anagem ent 
for the now Gulf Islands hospital. 
On motion of G. Mouat, th ree long 
standing members, Mi's. W arren 
Hastings, Mrs. Alec McManus and 
W. M. M ouat: were elected by ac­
clamation. The rem aining three 
elected were Mrs. Austin Wells, H. 
C. Giegerich and Sidney Quinton.
The meeting gave a  long and 
.spontaneous ovation to Mrs. War--. 
ren  Hastings for her untiring efforts 
on behalf of the  hospital. She has 
always given unstintingly of hex 
tim e and patience and “For she’s a 
jolly good fellow’’ was never sung 
more feelingly th an  a t this -time.
Governm ent representative on the 
board ,is J. Bate, and Capt. Beech 
of North Pender is repi-esentative 
for the trustees. M embers already 
chosen on the other G ulf islands 
m-e; Mayne Island, B enjam m  G ard­
ner; Penders, Mrs. M. Wilson; G aii­
ano, Mrs. A. E. Scoones; Satum a, 
not nam ed as yet.




T he Septem ber meeting of St. 
M argaret’s Guild was held W ednes- 
da/y, Sept. 12, a t  the G aiiano hom e 
of Mrs. D. Bellhouse w ith  Mrs. 
S. Page in the chaii-. T lie m eeting 
discussed p la n s / for th e  annual 
bazaar in  November an d  also 
p lanned to decorate the church  for 
Thanksgiving Sunday.: A fter re ­
freshm ents were served by the hos­
tess th e  m eeting adjourned.
TO ATTEND U.B.C.
Miss Lynn Young and  Miss Jo- 
sette Brown leave S alt Spring nex t 
week to  reside in  Vancouver where 
they will attend  University of B rit­
ish Columbia, Another yoimg lady 
leaving to  attend  school in  V an­
couver, is Miss Sharon Crofton.
M iette Hot Springs, in  J a s p e r  
N ational Park, Alberta, are am ong 
the hottest bn  the continent; one 
of them  reaches 126 degrees F a h ­
renheit a t  its source.
Christian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in  M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily W elcom e —
S A T U R N m
Normally Andy Ritchie, keeper 
of th e  light a t  East Point, reckons 
his catch  of cohoe for the sum m er 
in  the hundreds; but this year no t 
even one h ad  he been able to  en ­
tice onto a  hook. Somewhat re lu c t­
antly  he recently accompanied 
S. L.- G. Pope of Sidney on a short 
fishing: trip . Lots of grilse did they 
see, but na,ry a sign: of a cohoe so ,,
th ey  decided to pack it up and go i G o o d  G a r d e n i n g
in for limch. Air Commodore Pope 'Sjir'ji.v C  s-L 
changed his lure to a  , very sm all j W  i t O  i L a r t l l ' W O r m S  
Pacific Arrow (a plastic lure w ith ' "B y  R. A.)
th e  colored picture of a  minnow 1 The la s t few foggy m ornings have 
inside'). By Boiling Reef, the  en- j brought home the fa c t th a t  summer 
gine stopped and the. lure was /  Uown and fall is! on b u r/d o o r-
dropped, intending to get a  couple i  stop. However it  i s . n o t too late  
of fresh grilse* fo r lunch. As th e  ; to s ta r t p reparing  for nex t
m otor started  and the line: reeled zj ys^i'’-'̂  garden, by utilizing all yoirr 
off about a  hundred feet/ Andy ! garden refuse, garbage, and m anure 
agreed th a t  they w e re ; p ro b ab ly :/^  available tb  s ta r t a compost p i t -  
caught in  the  kelp or oh the bottom, { arid earthw orm s—and  garden as 
B ut the “bottom ” must have been ! n a tu re  does. . 
having ah  * earthquake,, for a f te r  1 T he earthw orm  /consum es all 
chasing “th e  bottom” to g e t ; so m e ! waste and, re tu rns it - to  th e  ea rth  
line in, a black back/arid fh i ap - | A iakm g/the/larid  h e  lives h i really 
peaied: and A ndy/shouted, “you’ve/ ''^^(good: earth!
DR. WILKIE^S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—g.OO a.m.
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.se a jn . 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m. every afternoon, 
except Thursday.
Notary Public Convey aecing
W ally’s  hybrids are prolific breed­
ers and they will live wherever there 
th ere  is moisture an d  organic m at­
ter. They leave th e ir  castings in  th e
picked up '  a  porpoise” (there were 
lots of them  around).
'The lu re  'h ad /b een  attacheci by 
some four-year-old six-pound te s t 
leader and M r.; Pope decided/ gentle j ground /  and do h o t / m igrate. ’Tliey 
hari/dlmg/ or/(all wquld jbe / lost.// I n  iZ h e  iri:poultry hbuses!;gar^
th e  end an  Igi-pbund/salriion/ was ■' /h^ heaps,/and: com post pite7 Gurh 
netted  when the  hook (which had  I riens / produce am azing / yields -with- 
never been in  as far/ as the barb) "out /chem ical fertilizers or / sprays, 
fell out. 'iriying- the/'sam e tactics [ fru it trees give m ore / abundant 
again, th e  Sidney m an this tim e ' ''^ith fuller : flavor w ithout
boa,ted a  /  nice / cohoe! ; Andy 7 still 7 sP^^^yhig, shrubs, lawns, an d  flow-
select /your new; /"'7 
f all; coat/Lere! 7;/:;
we suggest you call in  
roally soon . . .  because 
7the now arrivals: In
lovely coats arc more 
■beautiful Uian 
over . . . bound to  bo in  
g reater dcmmul th an  
ever bcfoo’c. See new 
Rodcx Tweeds, now Mohairs, 
arid O iuT iclH airs . . . soirie 
llglil b u t oli-so*co8y, 
some Inter-llned, 
tdl In tho 'very newe.st
now fall (blorti. Prlcc.s are / 
from  only
Mr. an d  Mrs. Blake H un t a re  in  
Vancouver for ; a n  indefiriito stay, 
while Mr. H u n t undergoes hospitali- 
'zatiori. 7 ■/■77 ,■:''// '.:/■:''/'' ::.,'''';'(-,7,' •:
Mrs. H. N .: Loch, also* in  hospital 
in Vancouver, is reported to  ba do­
ing very well; 7
Mr. a iiT M rs. K eith  G ray, fo rm er- 
ly of Lyall Harbor, have left the 
island. T heir house is a t  present 
occupied by Mrs. Olsen and  daugh­
ter, b f  Quesnel. z:,
W. Abbott, of Victoria, h a s  tak en  
up Iris duties as teacher in  the  Lyall 
H arbor sdiool.
V isithig for a  week a t  th o  hom e 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. Warlow was 
Miss M argaret Evans of Vancou­
ver," - /z; /
G uests a t  th e  homo of Mrs. E. 
S la ter were Mr. and  Mrs, D. A. Jones 
and children, of Victoa'ia, and  M cr- 
vln Campbell.
Mr, and  Mrs. Dick G aines paid  a 
wook-ond vl.slt to their hom e here.
Bill Copeland an d  children  were 
visitors a t  Uic homo of WCr. and  
Mrs. Georjye Copeland.
Mtes .Betty Money am i h e r ho li­
day gue.st. Miss G all G lanvllle have 
re turned  to  .school in  yanc»uvcr.
Mr. an d  Mrs, Don Bellamy and  
family have moved into their new 
liomo, the fonner D roppicr iM'operty, 
a t  Lyall Hmibor. *
G A U A N O
dreams of his usual hundreds, but 
wonders where they are this year, 
and how come v/.these two .strayed
tobmzthe'fold.:*:/''::".:', ;'/'7'■■ / '77
Tal(c Advanlade of otir 
B
Mr. (tJul Mr,s, F. Robson have ro- 
tun ied  homo nrter a m otor trip  on 
Vancouver I.slund.
Mi.s.s H eather Demp.ster spent a  
few dn/y.s w ith her pn.i'ont,s prior to 
her re tu rn  to  Itonsyth, Ooorgln.
Mr.s. !<’. Clrnham, of R otroat Cove, 
liiui reliirned to Vlclorla aftor a 
zmmith’s visit tlnere.
While: aaillniv around: th e  G ulf 
I.sland.s in  th e ir  .sail boat, Jo lu r 
aim m oll and /Bill West, both of 
VaruiouvM', ()i.o)i)ied over a  few day.s 
with Mr. and Mra. R. H epburn.
GULF ISLANDS ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION DISTRICT
: I  n m iia iV /a iV E  N anO B tthivt, on WwluMday, th e  ilflth day of si'p tem her. 105fi, a t the hour of lO.iiO 
oclock in the forenoon, a t the. Provincial o r i ia i .  G aiqua. B.C.. I ■will sell a t Dubiki auction the
hintlti, and hninuveincnta thereon in i.ho list h e re in afti’r set (ait-, of t.he pernons Iri .said llBt herolnal'ier .sqt 
out, for a.u Itoliiapient and C urrent Taxas due and utipald l)y .said parson.s on the date ol tax aale, and for 
littere.st, oo.sts, and expenses,/including the wvst of odvertlsing aaid aalo, if the to tal a.ruouiit of liixea duo up 
to and Indudlng  tlu> ytjar Jilfl-i, anti Inianyd, (hortHui, logelher with coiiia ot adv<.'rti.slng tou t sale, 1k' no t !';.(wnor paid, ■ ■
l'-4at of Propertlea (all in Cowlohan Trand D btrict)
, :m/7|//':'T'.:;:7E, t
C om m m iit Slrccl^O pposile Post Office 3-7177
INTERESTING PHENOIVIENON
An interesting phenom enon may 
be seen tvvice a day a t Moncton, 
the im portant railway centre and 
m anufacturing town in New B runs- 
■wick. This is the famous tidal bore 
on the Petitcodiac River. The bore, 
or wave, is like a w all of water 
ranging in height from thi-ee to 
six feet an d  it comes ru sh in g / up 
the river from; the Bay of Pimdy.
ers grow faster, have better color 
and resistance to  disease.
/ I f  you have a space larger th a n  a 
postage s ta m p /try  gardening this 
compostW ay and discover for your' 
self w hat can be accomplished, n a ­
tu re’s ,yvay, w ith earthworm s.
Filled fluidmilk made from non­
fa t  dry milk and coconut oil is 
now being m anufactured in  the 
Phillipinos. The product Is .sold , 
largely through ' milk : di,spcn.sing {R.R. 1, GANGES - 
machines. *
EARTHWORMS
HYBRIDS - HEALTHY 
RED W IGGLERS
The Ideal P ishei'm an’s B alt 
Tlie G arderier’s Unpaid 
H andym an
F or In fonnation  and  Price
; / LIMITED
REAL ESTATE AND /INSURANCE
^hone/Ganges 52 and/54----/Ganges,:B.Cv-
W e are geared to7serve/t/he rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which w ill 




^  DAY OR NIGHT— One call/ places/ all details in 7 ^  
g  capable hands— Phone 3-3614. ■- W
s  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— ^Regardless of S  
Phone: Mr, D. L. Goodman . . ; Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
/■//"1867//'/:"*/"7
FUNERAn CHAPEL
s  734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided




e O L F I S U N B S - m C O I V E R
M.V. LADY ROSE SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and after September 22, 1956.







Lv.--II()pc Bay ........ ......
''./:/ 'TUKSDAY'.'
8.00 n.m. fjv .—Saturna ..7...............
f-iv.—Oangos ....................
0.45 a.m. fjV.—Mayno Island .......
n .30  a m . Lv.—Gaiiano ............ ......
12.30 p,m, Ar.—Stove.ston ..............
1,30p.m. Ar.—vnncouvor ......
2.30 p.m. 1140 W. aoorg ia
. 3.00 p.m. 
. 5.30 p.m. 
. 6.30 p.m. 
, 7.00 p.m. 
. 0.30 p.m. 
.10.15 p.m.
■■ " ■ ■■■ .................... r-rT,rT,Tvm ,  ̂t r( i, , n
Lv.—Voncouvor
1140 W, aoorRln 
Lv,—atove.stcm ..............
L v .~ aa lian n
TIIUHBDAY ■", '■'
. 0.00 ajn . L v .-M a y n o /ls la n d  ......
.10.00 a.m ." Lv.--Port W ashington,. 
.12,40 p.m. A r.-G nnijos
.. 1,05 p.m. 
..1 .55 p.m. 
..3 .00 p.m.
bfamn of I'erfion Aiswmod 
INu'val, Jantos Maurlco......:.
fSluirt DiycrlpUon of Property 
. North Hiriirprlng iBland 
(1) Tfliat pt. Ul. n„ A F... lying to  W. of O ran- 
/.:, ■„/;//■"•/ ' / I w r y  l,toad,*(md.(2)' l’»aw»l E, Sdc,"17,/n,.'4 E,,"
, O voi/T ,     $i6a.i:t
Pender M aud ''
Eotoum n, B e rn a rd  ..Panxtl CJ. Sec, in  utxccpt Umt, pt. lying H, of main
O .'of T. 1659041      ,''*J5;R0










Lv,—Port Wa.shlngt on 








   8,00 a.m.
 .. .... 10.30 a.m.
  n,15 a.m.
Lv.—Vancouver .......
Lv,—Btoveston
Lv.'-G nllano ...... .
Lv.—Mayne Lsland .
Lv.—Port 'WatihinRton.... 0.15 p.m.
Lv.—a n n g e .s   ...,10.00 p.m.
Ar.—StevcHton (.gat’y).... 1.15 a.m, 







71140 W, acorgln, Lv.*
TiV..:-Ltovoaton .........   n .irm jn , Lv.-
fiV...-Giriinno . 12.00 nnnn l,v '
Lv.—Mayne Iwland LOO)».m. Ar.--







.... 3.00 p.m. 
... 3.30 p.m. 
.... 5.30 p.m.
6 15 p.m 
.... 0.15 p.m. 
 10.00 p.m.
.LlbNBAV
l,v,.,..-Vnncouver 10.30 am .
lA’.-'Stcviviton   ....ILOO a.m.
Iiv.—O aliaiio      1.15 p,.m.
Lv.—G a n i t e n . . .-.7... !l.«op.m, 
Lv.™Port. Waohmgion.,.. 4,00 p.m,
Lv.-:-Sftl.urna.^ 
Lvv—M'nyno ......
T.V.—aa lia n o  .







„ 'YNF01lM '.tTI0N:7M Arlnc /I'MY,, - /'MArttm. 4481, " .
COAST FERRIES LIKaiTED
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON  
Vesuvius-Crofton 
Lv. Vivsuvius Lv. Crofton
7.30 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
8.30 a.m. 9.00 a u i,
9.30 a.m. 10,00 a.m.
10.30 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 12.00 noon
2.30 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
5.30 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
0.30 p.m.





















,  ■ ■ M .V.'"cY;PECK/' ';//''̂
//O uter .Islands Service/
GnnBea— G aiiano — M ayne —- S atu rna — re n d e r lulamla —• Swartz Bay
MontlayH, Thursdays, Saliirdayo
Lv .“ Ganges  ........................0.00 a.m.
L v.~G allnno ........................ 7.00 a.m.
Lv.—Mnyuu  ........     7.20 a.m.
Lv.-~J^ort WiWihinBton...... 0.00 a.m.
Lv.—Bwartz Bay  ...... ..!.......0.15 a.m.
IjV.—Hoptv Bay ........;,....,,.,.,10.10 a.m,
Lv.“-Saturna , . 1 1 . 0 5  a.m. 
A r.--aan ges  .12.30 p.m.
Lv.“ G anges ........................ 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Salurna    ..........3.15 p.m.
Lv.—Port Waslringlori...... 4.00p.iri.
Lv.™£lwartz Bay...,,..........  5.00 p.m.
Lv.—Port WashinKlon..,.,... 5,55 p.m,
Lv„—Mayne    0.35 p.m.
Lv .--G aiiano    0.55 p.m.
A r.-G ango.s o.OO p.m.
Wftdneiidiiys




lw .~  Oangc.s ........   6.00 a.m.
Lv.—S aturna  .............. 7.15 a.m.
Lv.™Poi't W ashington   0.00 a.m.



























Lv.—Port Wafililngton 4,00 p.m.
7I,iV.—Bwarty, Bay  8,00 p.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.shinglon......, 5.55 p.m.
Lv.—S a tu r n a   .........   0.35 p.m.
Av..-Gnngcs 0,00 )).m.
Sundays
Lv.-~Ganiws,  ...................... 7.15 a,m.
liV.—Port W ashington 0,10 a.m.
Lv,—'Swartz B a y . . 0,15 a.m. 








L v.-G allau o    ......
L v,-'-.tV lii.v iiu  
l.v.—Port Wniihington.
i:.v.~"Swartr. Jlay ..........
Lv,™Port W nahingtnn,,...... 5.55 p.m.






liV.--Oange!i .... ,...! 2,00 p.m.
L v .-O a lia n o     ........ 3.00 p.m.
Lv. Mii.\uu  ............    3.2(1 i).m.
Lv,—Saturna :    i,25 p.m.
Lv.—Port Warirington  5.05 p.nu
Lv.’~-Swarli'. B n y . . . , . , . . 6.00 p.m. 
L v —Pert WrvsbintUen ft p ni
*;"z:Ar.—aanR(:f! 7.50'p.m.//
Sehodule.s as above will be followed a.s elofioly as pfmKibln, hut owlno 
to wharf facriitirs and ex trem e, tides imforlunatfs delays m ay occur 
om isiom d ly .;.
For tnlormai.ion ui regard 10 Vms sei'vice plmre phone TIUU VAN- 
COUVliltl IBLAND COACH LlNltS at Vitriorla 3-1177. '
Gulf Islancla Ferry Company (1951) Lhnitedl
V GA'NGES,B.C., './'"
".''■Phone/52 o r '54
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MOTES FROM i c h o i r  g i r l  gm HOSPITAL
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to  the  Lady 
M into Gulf Islands hospital resum­
ed its m onthly meetings recently in 
th e  taoai'd room of the Institution 
w ith Mrs. I ra  S. W hite and 19 mem­
bers present. ,
A farewell gift was presented by 
Mrs. W. M. M ouat on behalf of the 
auxiliaa-y to  Mrs. J. Kelsey, who is 
now leaving th e  Lsland after many 
years residence. Mrs. Kelsey has 
been a greatly valued member of 
th e  auxiliary and has also acted 
as its  hospital visitor for nine years.
P lan s were made for th e  Bargain 
den tre , which th e  auxiliary will 
hold in the  Legion Hall on Septem­
ber 29. T he,C entre will be open at 
10 a.m. and the members would 
appreciate verj' much, donations of 
usable clothes, costume jewelry, 
household uten.sils, handbags, books, 
,tc. Contributions m ay be taken 
the Legion Hall between 1 p.m.
Members of St. George’s Altar 
Guild and Church Choir were hosts 
a t th e 'en d  of the week when they 
entertained about 25 guests at a 
tea given in  th e  P arish  Hall, 
Ganges, to honor Miss Ljmn Young, 
who was leaving on Sunday to take 
up her studies a t  the U.B.C.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, in his 
short speech, paid a tribute to  Miss 
Young and expressed-his apprecia­
tion of her 10 y ea rs . of service in 
St. George’s Choir, of which she 
had .been  a faithful member. The 
guest of honor was then  presented 
by the choir leader, Mi-s. P. H. 
Baker, with a  gold cross and chain 
on behalf of her friends and the 
choir.
TO VICTORIA
M aster Bradley Hook recently left 
Ganges to attend  Glen Lyon school 
in Oak Bay, a t Victoria.
€ to -th e  ho.spital m cluding five fromnd 6 p.m. on Friday, September ( Fulford. one from Pender, two from
28. Persons wLshing to donate ar. 
tides, but una,ble to deliver them, 
can have them  picked up by tele­
phoning Mrs. W hite a t  51Y.
Between Septem ber 1 and 14 
there were 2S pa tien ts adm itted
Mayne, two from  Gaiiano.
There were si.x m inor operation.s 
performed during th a t period and 
there was one b irth  on September 
9. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Max­
well, Fulford.
T M E  G M J E E  I S E A M U S
G A N G E S
Mrs. L. McKenzie arrived on 
Thursday from Victoria an d  is 
spending a few daj-s a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Jensen.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon G ran t and 
th e ir three children have returned 
to Victoria after spending the week­




insurance agent or broker 
/ as yon would 
yonr doctor or lawyer
" / / •
Look for this sym bol ivhen you  bay f i r a u t o ,  or 
general insurance.
T H E //IN S U R A N C E /;A G E N T S :’/:A :S S 0G :IA T I0N
/*'riO F ' R R I T I S  H'/CO LU  M B IA
' / '7 , ':7 ' / " ; '  " ' , , r 7 7 7  /, / 7 - ,7 ( / / ’ ' / Z " 7 ,/:7 7 ■ ’ 7 7 / / ■ ,  7 v, 7 ,/7 "7 :'.7 , 7 : / " , ; 7 7 ’ • •■7;.7 7 7 "
Mrs. Ed Bell, who has been v isit­
ing her brother-in-law  and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. G raham  Shove, left 
on Wedne.sda.v to rejoin her h u s­
band, Corp. Ed. Bell, a t P o rt Al- 
■berni.
W. Hargreaves, who arrived on 
Saturday from Vancouver and has 
been .spending the week-end at 
Ve.suvius Bay the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Britton, is now staying 
a t  N orth S a lt^ p rin g  for a few days 
with Col. Bailie.
Guests registered , a t  H arbour 
House; 7 A. . A. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Mclniies, D. C. Sm ith, V an­
couver; K. H. McCallurn, Gabriola; 
G. Olenik, R. c . Haulding, E. L. 
Hor.sey, R. G. Logan D. M. W atson, 
A. J. Woolcott, Mr. .and Mrs. C. W. 
Tolson, Airs. W. Scott Ritchie, Vic­
toria; R. Fry, D uncan; E. Cloke, 
Lad.vsmith; Mr. and Airs. Pete 
Maffco, J. Sulton, L. D. McDon­
ough, G. H. Benwell, W. Elgie, M. 
J . Alacaulay, Nanaimo; Airs. Welch, 
Alajnfe Island; R. L. Lawding, P en ­
der Island; E. H. Alartin, Gabriola.
ALrs. T. A. Burge, who was accom­
panied by her two children, Donald l 
and Susanne, returned on F ridaj’’ 
from  Calgary, where she h ad  been 
visitm g her mother, Mrs. Petei' 
Repp, for two weeks.
Col. Bailey, who arrived recently 
from  Vancoilver, is spending a week 
a t his summer home. N orth  S alt 
Spring.
: Mr. and Mrs. .Pauline arrived las t 
Sunday a t Aclands, where they  are 
spending a few days.
Lt. Macgregor Macintosh, R..CN., 
and  R. AIcBrlde M acintosh, who 
have been spending th e  week-end 
as guests of Mr. and  Mrs. G raham  
Shove, Gailee, have re tu rned  .7 to 
Vancouver. '
"Recent visitors a t St. M ary Lake 
R esort include; Mi" and Airs. F. C. 
Duncan, H. I. M. Fairm ie and  Miss 
Pairm ie, New 'Westminster; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Elliott and  family, 
; Ladner and Ottawa;- Mr.; and  Mrs. 
H. Durilat. La Canada, 7 C alif.; Mr. 
and  Mrs, J . A. Auchclose, V ictoria; 
Mr. and Mrs.; C- "Hannay, Sidney; 
Air. and  Mrs. J. Hutchison, C am p­
bell River; G. B urton, VjcIot ; "7 7
LEAVING FOR 
COLLEGE
Miss Sheila Carlin is leaving 
Ganges to a ttend  Notre Dame Col­
lege in Nelson. Miss Carlin was 
born in Nelson and has friends both 
there and a t  Cranbrook. Notre 
Dame is a relatively new college, 
built about four years ago and a l­
ready has a fine reputation. Social 
activities are numerou.s and they 
fraternize w ith Nelson High school.
A no host farewell supper party 
was held Friday last a t th e  home 
of Air. and Mrs. A. M .Brown, 
Ganges, for Miss Ijynn Young and 
Josette Brown, who are leaving to 
attend  U.B.C. After an enjoyable 
supper, a show was attended, 'then 
they returned to Browns for danc­
ing and sundaes. Those attending 
were Barbara Burge, Pamela Cous- 
ineau, Jennifer G raham , Jo.sephine 
Jenne.s, Wendy Morris. Joyce 
Lough. Lily Sampson, Penny Trel- 
ford, Posette and Alarilynne Brown, 
Lyle Brown. Benny Greenhough. 
Doug Greenhough, Ian Foubister, 
Allan Trelford, Don Irwin, Kenny 
Sampson Jack Ri/ynolds, Bill Rus­
sell. R ichard Alurakami and Brian 
W arburton.
'NANAIM O’S MAYOR 
SPEAKS AT GANGES
I Nanaimo Mayor Earle C. W est­
wood addressed a  Social Credit 
meeting September 14 in  M ahon 
hall a t  Ganges. Horace Elgie, cam ­
paign manager, was chairm an. He 
came from Nanaimo with Mayor 
Westwoori and Elm er McEwen who 
introduced the speaker with a .short 
review of his achievements. Mayor 
Westwood discussed the $28 divi­
dend to be given every home-owner 
and also spoke of the vast resource.s 
of th e  province, road building and 
other acnievements made during 
th e  Social Credit te rm  of office.
The gently .shelving beaches of 
Prince Edward Island  National Park 
offer .saltwater swimming in water 
th a t  is warmer th an  a t many re ­





The Anglican W oman’s Auxiliary 
held its first m onthly meeting for 
the fall season on Friday in the  
P arish  Hall, Ganges. Mrs. W. Nor­
ton presided and w ith Aliss A. 
Wheeler, took the devotional period.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes spoke 
of the ’ coming visit to  Victoria, 
Septem ber 23-30, of Tom Rees.
Mrs. Edward Adams gave her 
sewing report and $20 was allotted 
to her to  purchase more m ateria l; 
$10 for wool given to  tho dorcas j 
convenor. Airs. Sm ith  Frost. T he ‘
sum realized a t  the Annual Parish 
Fete on August 1 was divided be­
tween the W.A., St. M ark’s Chancel 
Guild, St. George's A ltar Guild, St. 
M ary’s Guild, Vesuvius Ba.y Circle 
and the W.A. Evening Branch, each 
received $97.40. A recommendation 
th a t 12 members be appointed, two 
from each pari.sh orgam-rauion, to 
run the teas a t fu ture annual fetes, 
was brought before the meeting and 
approved.
I t  was decided to hold a  H arvest 
Supper on Friday, October 19, in 
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Thermostatically Controlled ,
F a m o u s in G rea t B rita in  fo r  m a n y /y e a r s  / 
77. .7 . n ow  a v a ila b le  in your area .
. . ^ 7 . / r i - ' r i " .  7 ' 7 v ' . y / ' ' 7 . .  ■■'■; / ' . 7.7 -, " 7  7 ' .  7
24 Hours a D ay —  3 6 5 /Days a  Y ear  
Abundant Hot W ater - Instant Cooking 
Comfortably /Warm at A ll Times / 
A ll for Just 20c7 a  Day, or Less 
•— ASK FOR FREE BOOKUET —
Exclusive Agents for AGA  
745 Pandora Phone 4>2961
Air., and Mrs. A. Lindsay have ar- | 
rived from W est Vancouver and are ’ 
spending about a week a t Vesuvius ' 
Bay, whore they a.ve guests of Air. 1 
and Airs. A. E. Duke.
Al.iss Nonie Shove left on Sunday 
for West Vancouver, where she will 
be the guest for .several days of 
Mr. and Airs. Donald Corbett.
Mi.ss Susan MacWilliam, who has 
been staying w ith her parents, Air. 
and M'S. A. J. MacWilliam, Scott 
Road, re turns this week to  take up 
her studies in U.B.C.
Mrs. G raham  Shove left on Sun­
day to  "spend a  few- daj-s a t Alberni,' 
visiting her brother-in-law  and sis­
ter, Corp. and  Mrs. Ed. Bell.
• Mrs. R,ichard Brooks arrived on 
Friday from  Sechelt and, accom­
panied by her, four children, is 
spending 10 days visitmg her 
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Fanning, and 
her grandm other, Mrs. A. B. Elliot., 
Mr. and M rs .' Alan Francis 7 a r - , 
rived on Saturday  from' Edmonton 
and, acconipanied by th ek  two- 
year-old twm sons, Ai'nold : 7 and 
Ronald, .are visiting: / th e  former’s 
parents,. Dr. and Mrs. A. Francis/ 
for two weeks. They had previous­
ly been staying 7fbr a short time a t 
Boston B ar with Mr. F rancis’ bro- 
'ther-in-law  . arid sister, 7 Cbnstablei 
and  Airs. C. A. W hitehead, and fol­
lowing their holiday on Salt/ Spring 
Islarid/;will spend; a7 few days 7 with 
another b ro ther,D onald / a t Everett/ 
W ash.:,/;:/7.7".'77,77" 7,7"7,"77.£.;;"V77*/;;;;;7
7 Mr. and  ADs. E: T. W. Fowler/irind
their three daughters returned on 
Saturday following a  two-week holi­
day spent on a  motoring trip to 
San Francisco. ■ '"v/
; The annual picnic b f ' the" N orth 
End (Suniday school was held on 
Saturday las t when, accompanied by 
their Sunday school teacher, Mrs: 
J. Byron, the party  were taken  
across by the  Vesuvius ferry to 
Crofton and spent a  m ost en jo y -’ 
able day on Vancouver Island.
Guests during the week a t  Ar­
butus Court, Vesuvius Bay: Rev, 
and Mrs. J. w. Smith, Air. and Mrs. 
E. Braim, Mr. and Mrs. A. r /  G il­
der, Mrs. S. Humphreys, Mrs. P . D. 
Hum phreys and Miss Coles, Dr. E. 
Cox, Miss M. Erickson, Vancouver; 
Mrs. U. 7E. Bonnott, Penticton; Mr. 
ivnd Mrs. H. Simp.son, Toronto;; Air, 
find Mrs. H. B. Preilo, Bellevue, 
'Wa.sh.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prello, 
Seattle; Miss Vern Froile, Bellevue, 
Vviasli.i M r. arid Mrs. H. M. Field, 
W hite Rock; Mr. and Mr.s, O. M. 
Wilson: M r. and Mrs, J . G. Austin, 
G, S. M. Warlow, R. G. L ognn,H . 
Houldlng, M r; and Mrs. B, P. H cn- 
kio, Mr. and Mas. Brooks, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Dobson, Victoria; Mr. and  
Mrs. T, P. Alll.son, Mr. and  Mr.s. R, 
Puttlck, Calgary,
AND SLEEPING CABINS 
Commander and  Mrs. Fori'ester. 
Telephone 2K Ganges 
FOB YOUR FALL HOLIDAY
v i s r r  OUR g i f t  s h o p  
CH RIS rAIAS GIFTS 
T h a t are “Something D ifferent”
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
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w i lo  i s  t b i s  w o m a B i?
She's typiciil of many B,G, women, She represents 
familie.s o f your I’ovvcr Comml.isioh employees--' 
people who live, woilv, earn and buy in this cuninuinily.
They contribute to your connminityLand 
share its responsibilities with you.7Allhough your ; 
Rower Commis.sion’B service is province-wide, at tlie same 











rislicrtncn wlio bcgnulgo (lio 
cflrirt involved,in catching live 
ciickcis for luiil can buy a i|iiiirl 
oflla'rn, by mail, bent ivGcorgla 
cricket farni,,
Wc learn dial 11 takes llficcn 
days for cricket eggs to Italcli, 
eight u'ecl'w for the Itw-civ lo 
jjrovv lo bait size. We note, too, 
liuU the hroodctfi where they 
lave about in H.5® temperature,
lapping up chicken inash, arc 
inadu of iiluiidauiii, But we cotv 
fess f.c’re nol too siirnriscd. Tf 
f.lniply meanti lliat tnis busy 
mcinf has found still another use 
in the bu.sy housing indu.slry — 
f tds tlmc! pmvldim? cleiin, w.'rrm, 
IslcHsaivl (planers for aristocratic 
crickets, You see ahirnlinini 
everywhere these daysl
a l u m in u m  c o m p a n y  o f  
CANADA* LTD. (ALCAN)
British Columbians on joy 
tho finost milk from oor 
provinco’s modern dairy farms
• . .You never outgrow your need 
;foi; inillcj iint.urc’fi inotti/ iio.arly’ perfect 
, 7iood, l,lie only pract ical aource of 
calcium. Milk lutlpii keep you feeling 
lit; and refreshed, helps 
relax you before bedt ime, Here in British 
(./oluinbin, you enjoy the ilneat 
milk from our provincc’a /  
inodcrn dairy farmn,
B U Y  B. C.  F O O D S  A N D  H E L P  K E E P  
B R i r i S H  C O L U M B I A  P R O S P E R O U S
7
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Spring and early summer are  the 
mon;th\j whWii im osjb flowering 
shrubs are in their glory, but the  
value of later kinds should n o t be 
overlooked as these help to prevent
beauty gnd worthy of a  space m  
any garden. They like a sunny ex­
posure in well drained soil and 
should be placed where, one can 
easily see them  and enjoy watching
th a t run  down fall look which can i the busy bees so active on warm 
be a bit troublesome for the ardent | Septem ber days. . .The leaves ai-e 
gardener. During September the  j small, coar.sely tnothed, have the 
follcwing have been th e  more a t-  j odor of varnish and are grey be- 
tractive specimens m  our shrub | neath.
collection and all are worthy of a 1 Another shrub-like p lan t tha.t is 
place: where more color is d esir-i very striking at this tim e of year 
able. . They are all listed in local j and  a . bit of a puzzler so far 
nursery catalogues.
The most striking thing during 
th is  period has been Cary op teria’, 
sometimes referred to as blue spi­
raea, a  not very appropriate name.
The flowers, violet blue, are small 
and are bonie in  auxiliary or ter- 
m m al clusters (cymes) in great 
profusion. They a ttrac t large num ­
bers of wild and ordinary honey 
bees. Few plants are their equal 
in  this respect. Some say they are 
used as bee plants in  Australia.
These shrubs grow to an  a.pproxi- 
mate size of 3 feet in  height and  
3 feet spread and can be used equ­
ally well in the  pei-ennial border.
shrubbery or for base p lanting a r ­
ound houses th a t  are built “close” back to near soil level m  
to the ground. The pruning re ­
quirement i.s very specific and easy 
to follow. P rune  to soil level each 
spring. These p lan ts are of great 1 close to one another as there would
as
spelling goes, is Perowskia a trip- 
licifolia,: more corrimonly the Af­
ghanistan or Azure sage. Flowers 
are small, lavender in  color and 
are borne in whorls around the 
stem  to form long panicles on 
branch stems. This p lan t is Hot 
as compact and sym m etrical in 
growth habit as the Caryopteris, 
but is equally as striking in  color. 
The i-ather long stems bend and 
twist to give the p lan t a  ra th e r 
ragged open appearance; bu t for 
all tlrat it  is well worth having. A 
few branches can be used as cut 
flowers in vase work. Leaves are 
grey and  sage-like in  appearance 
•and odor. I t  should be pruned
the
sp rin g .. . .)
I t  would be poor landscaping\ to 
p lan t Caryopteris and Azure sage
W eeklies Reach Million Canadian Homes
So delicious, and so
easy to make, too! For 
dependable results w hen  
you bake at hom e use 
fast-rising Fleischmann’s 
Active Dry Yeast.
X X X X X X  X
4 Work.in';. ;£
2 V i cu p s (ab ou t) o n e e -  
4 sifted  'a ll-p u rp o se  flou r  
to moke d  stiff dough.
^  :T o" M easure into bowl ;
%  cu p  lu k ew a rm  w a te r  ,
X /’-'-.'Stir,in", ./'y"!:"'"'".':- 'a'X'-a,aa 
r t;  " 1  ta b le s p o o n  g ra n u la ted
X.'. '■.bugar'"4 ' £:'4..
^  Sprinkle with contents o f  " 7 3 .  Turn out on lightly-floured ;
'7 773 e n v e lo p e s  ; 7 . 7/ 7' ""board  and knead until smooth ' X  j 
X  F le isch m a n n ’s  " 7 4 7 7 and elastic. Place in g reased  7 ^ 1
y, A c t iv e  D ry Y ea st bowl and brush with melted I
Let stand 1 0  minutes, shortening. Cover. Let rise in X  I
X  THEN stir well. ; 4 ■ warm p lace, free  from draft, 1
c»- • » 1  • . until" doubjed in bulk— about "X j
^ .4 4 2 .5 ^ .r m t o  y ea st mixture la b o u r s .  I
/ t. cu p  w a rm  w a te r  X  ;
X  2  ta b le s p o o n s  s o f t .' 4 .  Punch down dough. Divide x  l
sh o r ten in g  dough in half. Shape each  half ; 7  7 -
of dough into a 4 loaf. Place X
1 ta b le s p o o n  s o l t ; i ' loaves, well apart, on a cookie |
; 2  t e a s p o o n s  ca ra w a y ; sheet sprinkled with cornmeal. 7 ■
X  : ; s e e d s ,  o p tio n a l * © over with a  dam p cloth. Let X  j
Stir in rise until doubled in bulk-"-/ ;
X  7 7 2  Cups o n c e -s ifte d  ry e  ’ about 1 hour. Brush each lo a f X  j
y  flo u r  (ligh t or dark) 7: 7 7w'*^7®;!'^ w dtek  B ake 7 G
" : dnd;b^ until smooth; . " in a  hot oven, 4 5 0 ° , 1 0  min- 
X  utes. Reduce h ea t to  moder-
7 a te , 3 5 0 ° , and continue to i
7 b ak e until loaves sound hollow X
; whenf fa p p ed  with" knuckles—- V
2 0  to 2 5  minutes longer.
Y ield— 2 loaves, 7 X
j X '  X Z X  ..X" X X X  X  X  X  X
Meeds :\Mciaxx-'Wa 
. " " / " " / / " K e f r f g e r a f i o w
ii-iSrSx
' x d  * h r m  ' ' - ' 'L  5 ..471 f:;«?j
Growing constantly: The im pact of C anada’s 
weekly nev'spapea-s is constantly  growing to  the 
point ivhere they now go in to  over 1% million 
Canadian homes. Here, W in Allison and  Bill
Telfer look over the  revi,sed num ber of members 
papers a t  the recent C anadian Weekly Newspaper 
As.sociation annual convention held a t  M anoir 
Richelieu, M urray Bay, Que.
bo a bit of a clash between th e  vio­
let blue and lavender-like flowers, 
but there is certainly room fo r both 
in alm ost any garden. B oth  of 
these shrub-like p i a n  t  s cam e 
through last w inter in excellent 
shape, -which is more th an  can  be 
said for some others. I  was going 
to sa.y som ething about 5 or 6 o ther 
shrubs th a t  have special value for 
this time" of year, , bu t will leave 
that for another occasion.
\h N T E B  EROSION CONTROL 
;; Win-ter cover and  soil im prove­
ment. crops! should be planted now. 
The sooner the; c r o p s  can  be 
planted in  ; the fall, provided there  
is; sufficient soil m oisture for ger­
mination ; and growth, th e  better. 
Early, planting allows th e ,. p lan ts 
to become wfeirestablished; and  bet-, 
ter able to w ithstand severe w in­
ter conditions. The larger p lan ts 
also provide, better 7 protection for 
tlie soil against erosion. ,
7 The choice of crop will depend 
oh th e  purpose for -which th e  crop* 
is to  be Tised. I f  th e  crop is simply 
for 7 protecting . the  ; so il! against w a­
ter erosion oyer w in ter/ cereals a re  
good. They germ inate and  grow 
very quickly an d  provide excellent 
winter protection to  th e  soil. These 
are .easily eradicated 7 -vytth Cultiva-j 
tion 7when7the, seed-bed'; is;:prepared 7 
in th e s p r in g .  The addition of 
Austrian -winter 7 peas; of cbnamod^^ 
spring vetch to  the cereals increase 
;es" 7 t h e .: soil-inaprdvirig qurilities.* 
These legunies; ga ther "free* n itro ­
gen Trorii th e  air an d  incorporate 
it in to  the soil.; They also add bulk  
to the  crop. ; To obtain th e  f u  11 
benefit of these crops for soU im ­
provement, they  7 caim ot be tu rn ed  
dowif in  the spring until th ey  have 
reached maximum growth, w hich 
is usually about th e  end o f' May.
If the cover crop is to  be of a 
more permanent nature—two or 
more* years—mixtures of; grasses 
and legumes are recommended. T h e  
grass part of th e  m ixture should 
bo sown as soon in  th e  fa ll o s  m ois­
ture conditions will permit. T he  
legumes are sown broadcast over 
the grass the follow ing February
INTERNATIONALLY-KNOW N LAY  
EVANGELIST PLANS CAM PAIGN
Tom Rees, internationally-knovm  
lay evangelist, arrives a t  Patricia 
Bay airport Friday evening to  com­
mence an  eight-day evangelistic 
cam paign in  th e  City of Victoria 
and  surrounding districts.
Over 70 P ro testan t churches are 
co-operating in sponsoring; the m is­
sion under the joint; chairm anship 
of the  Most Rev. Harold E. Sexton, 
Anglican Anchbishop, and  Dr" F. E.
. H. Jam es, m inister of M etropolitan 
U nited church, Victoria.
The f irs t rally  of the  mission will
on frozen ground. The recom m end­
ed m ixture is O rchard girass 8 lbs.,' 
Perennial rye grass 8 lbs., and Red 
clover 8 lbs. per acre. T ins qrdp 
could be harvested; as hay. H'o-w- 
ever, for m aximum benefit th e  hay 
should be composted and  the com­
post /returned  t o ; the  area, prior to  
ploughing th e  sod down.
be held in  th e  M em orial Arena, 
Sunday, Sept. 23, a t  7.30 p.m.
A m assed choir of nearly  20 
church choirs, totalling approxim ­
ately 270 voices, -W'ill take p a r t  in 
the service as well as a  Salvation 
Army Band from  Victoria.
Mr. Rees, W'ho m akes his home a t 
Hildenborough H a 11, Felton-on- 
Trent, Essex, has conducted num er­
ous missions both in  the old country 
and in N orth  America.
An example of h is drawing power 
is seen in  the  record th a t  he estab­
lished in filling London’s Royal Al­
bert hall 55 .times. A t a  recent mis­
sion in Winnipeg, he a ttracted  well 
over 60,000 people.
CHRISTIAN ANSWER 
■ Mr. Rees’ style is to  a ttack  the 
ba.sic problems of everyda.y life and 
•to provide a Chi-istian answer to 
them. He emphasizes the rational 
ra ther th a n  the em otionaTside of 
pensonal religion.
In  addition  to the gi-and opening 
rally in th e  Memorial A rena Sunday 
evening, -w’cek-day m eetings will be 
held as %vell. Noon-day meetings 
will be held a t St. Andrew’s Presby­
terian  chinch.'D ouglas St., Victoria, 
from 12.10 to 12.40 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and  evening m eet­
ings a.t Christ C hinch  Anglican 
C athedral starting  a t  eight from 
Monday through Saturday.
On Thui'.vday afternoon a t 2.30, 
in M etropolitan United church, 
Victoria, Mr. Rees will addioss a 
.special meeting for w'omen. On 
Sunday, Sept. 30. a  teenagers’ rally 
will be held a t 3 p.m. in F irst United 
clnnch, Quadija St., Victoria.
T he final grand clo.sing rally will
TH E SPO NG E
The sponge is neither a p lan t nor 
a form of seaweed, but a lowly form - 
of anim al life. The finished p r f  5, 
duct as we know it  is very differ'- ''̂  
cu t from  the gluey, strbng-smeU- 
ing masses th a t  are found d e e p  
dO'Wn in  the sea and collected by 
sponge divers.
be held in  th e  M emorial A rena on 
Sunday, Sept. 30, a t  7.30 p.m.
The them e of the  mission is 
“Know C hrist and  M ake Him 
Knowm”.
P rayer groups as far n o rth  as 
Duncan, as fa r west as  Jordan 
River, have been established and it 
is an ticipated  th a t  representatives 
of all surrounding com m unities will 
join in the mission. All are wel­
come.
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
© L O G  H O M E S  ® C A B IN a" ' 
«» C O U R T S  © GA R A G ES’S 
A ttractive - Cheap 
(Juick and Easy Building 
C O N T A C T
T. J. D e La Mare
2851 T udor Avenue, "Victoria 
P h o n e  7-1074 or 7-3265
m -M ii
Ml I i i  i m i
Everybody gets a bit run-down now and 
then, tired-out, heavy-headed, and maybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps noths^  
seriously wrong, just a temporary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. That’s the time to take Dodd’s  
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the kidneys 
and so help restore their normal action of 
removing excess adds and wastes. Hien  
you feel better, sleep better, work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look JkejT 
the blue box with the red .band at aQ 
druggists. You can depend on Dodd’s. SS
BLACK BALL
to  a n d  f ro m
SiCHELI
Fast, Frequent Ferry Service Every Day 
R eservations NOT N eed ed
T O P S  for convenience—
T O P S  f o r  s p a c e T t T O P S  for speed
WASHER REPAIRS /
Don’t Despair W e Can Fix "It! 
/ 7 "Factory A uthorized Service
, - Inglis - Thor. .
Connor -
ISLANDZIASHER"^





Plenty of hot w ater is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot w ater for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwaahing, for house- 
c lean ing . . . in fac t there are over 100 usea 
for hot water in the average household 
77" today.
If you have some non-automatic tank  
; tha t  requires attention down in the base­
ment somoono has to climb about 24,000 
steps a year.
With a modem automatic electric stor- 
7 ugc w a te r  heater, you (mn have/ all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day,
Automatic
electric storage water hoatorH (insulated 
; ; like giaiit thermos bottles) provldo clean 
hot water at tho o.xact tornporuture you 
retjuiro nl; the low co/st o f approximately 
90c to $1 per,person per month for the aver-" 
.7/77! 77ago;family'of"f()ur.74'7 ;4;
To got complete Batisfnciion you should 
make sure that you get the right size hoater 
for your home, The follow ing table will 
guide you:





P  a i d o l
H. S. TIMBERLjlKE 
N. T. JOHNSON
Optometrists 
633 Y ates S t r e e t V ic t o r ia ,  B.C.
7; 7'-'''/■7'./7//7̂ 7■ 3-25137'7'£: ^
For appointm ent in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay — Sidney 200
In Sidney—-16 "miles from  Victdria
.’i^MILY/I^ILEZ
■//4;/ ;:'3.30,Z/ "WEEKDAYS ;7 /̂Z;''"'://'/""’//;/ 
\;:7ri';/2.30'.'SATURDAYS'-; 7 /  - / ■ ■
p a r i -m u t u e l  b e t t i n g
adm ission $ 1.00 including tax
No, Ol 
1 HolKroomi
'■ No, ;0 (7 '-.-' 
'■:• Boi.lrooini ■
Ccipaclty In Gollom, 
tloctrlc Slorooo Wntor (■ItKilntr
" ■ "'-T" /' 2 or 3 . . . ;  ..;
- 1 . ■" . - 50-.  •
7 ; •";'’'■/:72," ./7.: 7 ■7'4 ■" ,'3 o'r, 4  7. ■'7 /7"'/'-;-4. ""fiO'.";";";'.;".'/""'
7 In the caao of larger homes than Bhown 
abovo, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
.for an individual rocommondation.
Call
SIDNEY 75
* for 1‘REE HOMl:
DELIVERY
A 'A h o  T tirw m  fim l f l f
' S ilver Spring  IV D A /i'ri/i’,7 .SV/icr 
S im Iiii' liccr, Hnlnlcr J M r  tnu l 
, SIhHr S jn lvg  S to u t,"  ,
• I W t V H i m w W W A I M t W i l M i W M W i l l W M I W i M l i M M 'I M M W a i v W M W M H M K M M
Thil advMrllicunoiU It nol pubjlili»d or 
d U playtd  by lho Liquor C o ijio l 
Honid or by  Ilut GovommonI o l 
Uriliih Columbia.
Y oung Mon
w ifb  ca P lo n
One o f  tiic.se days, Fred’s going to take 
over the farm. Meanwhile, he’s plannings 
studying and working hard . . .  learning 
right on the job.
'-'77'" 7: 7 , , 7 ' ; ' '
"Already he’s-'icarned/a lot about niodern ; 7  
farm,niiinagcmetu:, and how a chai tcicd ^
bank can |day its part in making farm 
living inor<7 comfortabh.’, more ijroritablc. . \
He' liasdbund, 'for.example,'how:u'se'ful' ■, "4,'" ' '% //7 ||i i | |@ i|i^ ll^  
the bank can be a,s a/place to build up ' , .4’ SVik
savings, to'obtain credit, .to seek financial " '/■' 
advice and market information. He know.s ^
that the bank manager’s door is open 
. to everyone. ..;
W iicn you see .a gnod-lnoking, well-ron 
farm, chances are the farmer use,s tiie 
.services i h e  chartered banks have Iniilr 
Up for i!?//Canadians. 7
ISSflU
'  ' A a
Ksf'  7r
 - ••■ ■ •■
.te*' -i
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Mainty of M arine and Mariners
(By Deckhand)
A utum n sailed into the Cove h id ­
den  under a  thick fog and dem and­
ed moorings for th e  next th ree  
m onths. One or two of om- yach ts­
m en did n o t care for th is slightly 
dam p in truder so are off to  a 
■ w arm er spot having left their boats 
canvassed and  comfortable for the  
re st of the year. We said good-bye 
to  th e  E. H. Henshalls on th e ir way 
to  the P anam a and ILstened to 
sm all boat owners sadly inquire 
about dry storage. We also noticed 
lim iting dogs taking over the floats 
and  woe betide toys and non-sport­
ing groups! Caught our Heidi 
breathle.ssly accepting an invitation 
from  a suave se tter to chase sheep 
m ider the harvest moon in  the  near
future—gave th e  setter a brisk 
brushoff (behind his owner’s back) 
and hauled a peeved poodle off the  
dock in a  hurry.
W andered cowii the next float 
and bade farewell to th e  Bill Speeds 
as they boarded Falcon and  crossed 
their fingers for good w eather dur­
ing the nex t two weeks. T he L. 
Coles are still away on Colren hav­
ing stopped a t Friday Hariior, Bel­
lingham  and Vancouver, before 
heading for Princess Louise Inlet. 
Lieut, and Mrs. Wm. Dow have re­
turned from  a leisurely cruise 
around the Gulf Islands in  W ind- 
wings, and Mrs. Aubrey K ent a r ­
rived home Sunday from a .short 
holiday a t Bedwell H arbor w ith Col. 
and Mrs. D. B. M artyn.
The Capital City Y acht Club has
had  an  active week. F irst w ith the 
C anadian In stitu te  for the  B lind 
fishing derby held on Septem ber 12. 
T en boats participated, w ith  12 
guides for th e  35 blind members. 
A. Bliss was th e  wumer, and  Mi-s. 
A. Johnson and Mrs. R. W hiting (of 
Sidney) won the draw prizes. The 
ladies auxiliary served te a  a t  the 
clubhouse. The second event took 
place September 16, when the  o u t­
boards held their predicted log 
race. Five little  outboards took off 
and  five outboards returned intact. 
S tarting  point, Colbourne Buoy off 
P iers Island to Patey Rock, off 
Cherry Point, re turning via Canoe 
Rock (between the north  end of 
Portland and Moresby Islands and 
home again. R. E. Jeune, skippering 
Overdraft, was winner of th e  Dave 
Angus Outboard Trophy w ith an 
error of 2.86 per cent; Ken Walker, 
owner of Dorothy Lou, came in  sec­
ond with 5.66 per cent, and Alec 
Moieswortli’s Sabre II  was third 
with 7.33 per cent. As usual, the 
ladie.s’ auxiliary came to the fore 
\vith goodies, from the galley. The
in R C A  VICTOR
CHANGE
■y.
vv . , ■
"HIS MASTER'S VOICE"
RCA VICTOR announces 
9 MAJOR ADVANCES 
Jn TV for 1957 . . . call in 
to Standard in Victoria; ■  ̂
to  see for yourself the 
wondrous new stylings, 
the outstanding new per­
formance, the unbeat­
able new V A L U E ; of 




outboard owners are proving fa s t 
th a t  they are  good sports and ready 
to  take b n  the th rills  enjoyed by 
their larger cousins.
We are pleased to welcome th e  
commodore of th e  C.C.Y.C., P h il 
Salmon, and his F irst M ate who 
have brought th e ir cruiser, Sandra 
B, here for the w inter months. Our 
cornmodoi-e brought in an  11-pound 
salm on on his way through S an- 
sum Narrows and  recently supplied 
m oral support to the  fleet captain, 
Wm. Apgar, as he  spent 40 frenzied 
m om ents landing a  10-pound spring 
caught on a seven-omice fly rod 
with an  eight-pound leader, off 
E ast Point. Rhys Davis, take note! 
JN THE SHIPYARD 
Back again to the doings of the 
shipyard: Jack Alexander had an 
unu.sual job on his re tu rn  from a 
brief holiday, in repairing a broken 
siiindle of the valve which operates 
the air supply to the big fog horn 
at Active Pass Lighthou.se. Patrick 
Kerfoor. is still away and Twink 
Rodd is working on Max Young's 
Danish sloop, Sltoal.
R eina Del M ar is on the ways 
while her owner, George Sm ith, 
gives her a thorough pain t job and 
the A. Powell's Sealeave is also on 
the ways for h er autum n touch-up.
The new shed is progressing .slow­
ly. About eight boats are under 
cover so fa r as we painfully press 
on.
One of those very special events 
took place last week. Hai, owned 
by Commander F. D. Till, took her 
first ru n  and a full reiJort will be 
given you in nex t week's colunm. 
Any slip-up on this promise and 




Sudden passing of Mary L. Bing­
ham, wife of Lt.-Col. Robert F. 
Bingham was a  shock to her many 
friends. Formerly of Winnipeg, 
Man., she has been a resident of 
Lands End Road for the pa.st four 
years.
Besides h e r husband, she leaves 
two sons, R obert P. and John  F. 
Bingham, both  of Vancouver, and
h er sister, Mrs. B. F rith , of Coquit­
lam, B.C.
Funeral services were held a t  the 
Holy Trinity  church, P atric ia  Bay, 
on Friday, Sept. 14, w ith  Rev. Roy 
Melville officiating. Pall-bearers 
were H. C. Layard, C. C. Manifold, 
E. W. Townsend, J . L. Forster-Coull, 
W. G. Lothian an d  E. Ibbs-Jones. 
Crem ation followed. Services were 
in charge of Sands Sidney F uneral 
Chapel.
NEW RECORD
Tlie Brooklyn Dodgers made a 
new record last year when they won 
the World Series four games to 
tlmee. No other team  in World 
Series liistory had  ever rallied to 
victory afte r losing the first two 
games.
, IVUSSING '
The red  sp ar buoy in  Lyall Hai-- 
bor, Satm-na Island , is reported 
inLssing.
Collegef Career! City and Suburb! 




There are sm all exhibition herds 
of buffalo a t R iding M ountain and 
Prince Albert N ational Parks.
W M ' i
S.y: .'by.*
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See ERIC LEWIS 




Y e . s !  E A T O N ’ S  h a s  t h e  f u n - l o v i n g  
n e w - l e n g t h  c o a t s  a t  a  f r a c t i o n  
o f  t h e  p r i c e  y o u ’ d  e . x p e e t  t o  p a y .  
Q u i l t  l i n e d  f o r  w a r m t h  a l l  
w i n t e r ;  i n s i d e  k n i t  S t o r m  c u f f s ,  
c o l l a r ,  d o u b l e - b u c k l e s ,  d u f f e l  
b u t t o n s .  S e e  y o u r s e l f  i n  t h e  g o -  
w i t h - e v e r y t h i n g  c o l o u r s  c u t  
f r o m  e a s y - c a r e  c o t t o n  p o p l i n  
( w a t e r - r e p e l l e n t  f o r  d a m p  d a y s ) . !  
S i z e s  1 2  t o  1 8  i n  t h e  g r o u p .  
P i c k  y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  c a r  c o a t  
f r o m  t h r e e  ’ 5 6  m o d e l s !
E a c h
T f o  r  e x t r e m e  1 y  s e v e r e  
h e a r i n g  i m p a l r r h e n t
a n d
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Standard is Best - the Largest 
with Lowest Prices in the W est
•  S p e c i a l  " P o w e r  R e g u l a l o r "  (0 1  O n l y
f r o g r e s s i v e  H e a r i n g  l o s s e s  g m  g i  ^
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OUT.STAND1NG BARGAINS for EVERY MEMBER of the 
FAMILY— Help us CELEBRATE— and SAVE! Many Quality 
Lines at “LESS THAN HALF PRICE”
T'ALMF.TTO TENTS— O'xO’X 
6 ' . 6 ” ,  G ' o n i p l n t e  w i t h  p o l e w ,  
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POl’ LIN COVER 5V0 0 E 
SLEEPING ..BAG — . 'J'luntcr'.s, 
model, \vll.Vi mhlM«’lzt*d ground 
ftluioli; iU'd heml 1  Of'-l
t.,;,,K'.py7 ONT.V '
DACUON.EILLEH SLEEPING 
BAGS , ' . M i l . .  2 ' / . ) « l , i ) . i  3 - l b . , '  
4-lh, and n - l b .  modob. AH
elykT. fom
i r /  u. 5 0 “ '7 :
SAHARA CAMP COT.S—Mfitnl 
folding frarno. /•t'*®
., ONLY,,.'  .............
POPLIN JACKET
IJMO




, 'ALL- , .7"'
PURPOSFX
'I'hl.s giiitj'niiiecd lop (giallty AVitlbj'*roi)elU‘nl, jioj'illn jaekoi)' I.h , idoal 
for goir, Tl.'ihing, fipcelaUir r.pori.'i, aohonl or oasniil wear, II haa 
zippei' fi'onl iibti lop jmcltiil, Iwo addiUoniil.rooin.v poclioU*, ia wiiIhI, 
lenglh, full cpt, well iiillored, ,”.poi,and ci'euHO iv.s|stnnl, Thl.n Is"a' 
Unhiii-niiHlo Kfii'ineniMind cmn'loa a niiUonnll.v-known qiiallt.y brand 
label, Only a .fiiclory cleamncc could inaUo Ihb low prlco iiotoiblc. 
An oxccllent, nelecUon in .size,s 30 to 40 In IhnM! po))iilar ,
color,s: greon, la’n and beige. Regular in'lco 11.95, Salo I'ldco/
A M n a i r e r s a r y
yyy.,.
TOM REES
who filled London’s Royal Albert Hall 55 times, 
in a series of meetings to be held in Victoria
Sponsored by
The Inter-Chiirch Evangelistic Mission 
w ithO ver 70 Participating GhurcHcs.
, SEPT. 30
READY-NiADE AWflSKGS
Com pie Ic with fivme and .all fittinfia ;,o 
.vmi inay pul, lluiin up your.»i(,>lf, A iiclcc* 
tion of wovtnv ,'ilriixffl, painted tlrilla and 
boav.v plastlo poated drill In wldthx 211",
29", 3(1", 42" and 4(1’', If you ha VO iihvayfi 
w a n te d  a n  I'lwulnf*; for t.lvai: Id td n m  or
bodroorn window, or for a door banop,v.~you can afford in hold thclso 
'UI aprlng, 100 ONMr—ftt ono pvko. JOS
Reg. .11',00." ' S A L E , .7,' .. ................a , , . . , . , , . . . , "
FOf.DING 'Iwm.F .INII nKVCfl IlNI'I’-to'Vtlri.fi' Inte'a '<;nlteii.«!p 7siv1P 
I’x4'x4’’. Wt'iBhi, 30 llM, OiH'n« up In 2’x4'. Will Kcat -| WJS 
4 adnlis. Rpff, 34,95,7 NOW HALE PRICE. SALE„.7:„:.„.„7.i I • ' 
M EN’S'It,D BH EH  K N E E / R O O T S — 7,' •':'',,, 7 '0 9 9
.lloya’ (vizp  ............   ,5.45. •'S.tLE,.......................... '■'
,7.AND liO/,ENS 0|.' ENAHVER'I'IAEH SALE ErEMS
ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS— OR OPEN A  BUDGET ACCOUNTl
Canvas Goods Sineo 1886 Phono 4-2810  
, G56-570 JOHNSON ST. 4-4632
■ 7/ 77''; ZZ(INCLUSIVE) "
' P L A N  : T 0 , , |A T T E N D ' ' T H E  Z .F O L L O W I N G //M E E T 1 N G S : :'■
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23— Grnntl OpeninK Rally «t Memorial Arena, with niaafted choirs from  participating  
chnrchea— 7.30 p.m. ' _  77''7 ' y , ' 7 ' 7 " ' ; 7 ',"'7''
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—-Lunch-Hour M eetings nt St, Andrew’* Proshytorittn Church —  *2.10 
. ,,,. lo, 12.40:p.m . ,
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY—-Evening MeelingR nt Christ Church Cathedral— 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY, SEP'l’. 27— W omen’s Mm* Rally at Molropolilim Church— 2.30 p.m.
SUN DAY, SEP'!',, 30— ‘Teen-Auertt*, M as*  ̂ R ally ,, a l F i r h l  • Unlled ■ Chui.ch—-3•, p.ui.,• , ^
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Well-Adjiistec! \ 
Gitizen Primary Aim 
Of Education
The Deep Cove P.T.A. held their 
firs t meetiiig of the fall and w in­
te r season in  the activity room of 
Deep Cove school. A good tu rnou t 
of parents were introduced by the 
president, Mrs. Lannan, to  pthe new 
principal, Mr. Mozel, and th e  new 
second division 'teacher Mrs. Rogers. 
During the business meeting it was 
decided to hold a fund-raising card 
party  in  October. A committee was 
set up to  attend  to  the  details.
Following the business session 
Mrs. S tan  Lord and Jim  G ardner 
gave their aim s and aspirations for 
the children who are beginning 
their school life this September. 
Both agreed th a t a happy, well- 
adjusted mdividual able to  become 
a  responsible and useful citizen of 
our democracy, was the prim ary aim  
of an  education.
Following this discussion tea was 
served and th e  fine new two-room 
school building was inspected.
C.G.I.T. ELECT 
EXECUTIVE
C anadian Girls in T rain ing held 
their second meeting a t  St. P au l’s 
church  with an a ttendance of nine.
New member, Gaylene B uitows 
was welcomed into the organization. 
Elections were continued from  the 
previous week with th e  results as 
follows: president, E ileen G ardner; 
vice-president, R oberta Jam es; sec­
retary, Valerie East; chairm an of 
worship, Dorothy Wood; chairm an 
of recreation, Beverly Rowland; 
chairm an of publicity, Roberta 
Jam es.
A tea  to be held in  October, and 
seasonal projects were discussed. 
The meeting was adjourned w ith 
taps.
G E M
: T : H E A  T R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210  
SHOW TIMES: 
THUIIS., FBI., 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT- EVE., 6.50-9.00 pan.
THURS. - FRI. .  SAT.
SEPTEMBER, 20 - 21 - 22
Color by P A T H  E  ,
I' An Edward L Alperson PresenUtira 
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The Altar Guild of S t. Andi-ew’s 
church m et on W ednesday, Sept. 
12, w ith a  good attendance. Mrs. 
Melville, the president, opened the  
m eeting with Guild prayers.
T he treasurer reported a  very 
successful garden p arty  held in 
June. An invitation from  St. Augus­
tine 's Guild to attend  a  meeting a t  
Holy Trinity chui'ch on October 2 
was accepted. Lovely articles were 
brought in for the sale of work 
which will be held on  Saturday, 
Nov. 3. A lterations to  th e  vestry 
a re  being undertaken by the guild 
and th e  parish hall is to have a 
coat of paint.
The president asked th e  members 
to  a ttend  the coming m ission to  be 
held in  Victoria.
WATER SUPPLY 
AT BEACH
“Mrs. Little 's Well” was again the 
subject of discussion a t  the Central 
Saanich council m eeting on Tues­
day night. This well was construct-' 
ed some years ago^ on property be­
longing to Mrs. Little, on Telegraph 
Road near Island View Beach.
Construction of the well and the 
cost of the pipe were paid for by 
the m unicipality ' on the under­
standing th a t  w ater from  the well 
could be used a t  Island  Vieiv Beach. 
B ut so popular has th e  beach be- 
'Come th a t the w ater is being all 
used up and Mrs. Little is required 
to  carry w ater from some distance 
for her own use.
W ater has been divined on the 
road allowance near-by and council 
h as  been asked if the m unicipality 
would drill another well there, pipe 
it into the e.xisting well for a con­
tinuous supply of water, so the new 
■well, on the road allowance, could 
be covered.
The councillors have promised to 
study the situation, and Coim'cillor 
Ray Lam ont urged th a t  it be a t­
tended to immediately as Mrs. Little 
has been handicapped for some time 
by the shortage of water.
Excitement Of Bwll 
Figkts And Escape; 
Gome" To: The Gem
“M agnificent M atador” to be seen 
a t the Gem Theatre Thursday, F ri­
day and Saturday, Sept. 20-21-22, is 
a n  exciting dram a of th e  bull fights, 
brought to the screen in  cinem a­
scope and color. Film ed in  Mexico, 
it sta,rs Anthony Q uinn in  the  title  
role, with lovely M aureen j O’H ara 
as th e  feminine lead. T h e  film is 
authentic in  detail and seven of the 
world’s greatest living bull-fighters 
appear in actual com bat as  well as 
acting as advisors. •
Monday, .Tuesday an d  W ednes­
day,! Sept;": 24-25-26, brings to  the. 
screen “Blood Alley” ' a. suspenseful 
action saga. “With Jo h n  "Wayne cast 
as a  m erch an tm arin e  cap ta in  who 
has ju st been 7jailed by  Chinese 
communists for two yea-rs, and with 
Lauren Bacall for fem inine interest; 
■this i sthe  exciting story of a  mass 
escape tp ; the free world, w ith  John  
■Waynelas skipper oT a7 ferry, boat 
through the; treacherous Formosa 
S tra its  to Hong Kong.
^10.00 FREEx::;'
will be given away E'VER'Sr 
Thursday evening to some lucky 
adult who iSj at the show that 
night. ;;77' 7. ' i x /  x  x y
PLACE FOB HIM
The Scotch minister ihad preached 
7for7ah hoiu- arid iia qushter oh the 
, prpphets—all the greater prophets 
axid 'then the nriiidr' ones' in t o  
Itow 'we come ;to 7:  ̂
said. “Where shall we put him?” 
“He can have my seat,” said a 
weary listener. “I’m awa’ hame.” '
For Rubber Stamps 
Call The Review
^  Matthews
LINEN PIECES TO EMBBOIDEB g
Linen Tablecloths, 36 x 36 inches, anA 45 x 45 iiiches. ; H  
Scarves and Centres — Cotton Teacloths and Runners ^  
Em%oidery>C^ Oxwhet Cotton/in m it e  and Cdlors. g
" Rosa 7/ :'"' ;' / / :"«. , • ' ' /  SIDNEY, MTHE /GIFT SHOPPE B.C.
PIA N NIN G  - DESIGNING - BUILDING
'’s;l»MstryGti0iii Seraiee
Plkme; 'Sidmey"230'
SLICED SIDE'BACON— / ' ‘
; (Picture pack). % lb...............................-
PGRK/NECK/BONES— ' 7 7 ■ I J C '
(liVesh and m ealy). Lb....... 1 ^
Horoe Freezer and Locker SuppIioB
SIDNEY COlD STORAGE
tlMlTEH"'/":? ■7 . 7 " ' 7  
1090 TIIIIll) ST. SIONEY. n.C.
DAHLIA IS . <•
66 EMS WIDE
A pleasing flower for the editor’s 
buttonhole was delivered to  The 
Review office this week by Claude 
Johnson, who has developed a lovely 
garden around Sands' S i d n e y  
Funeral Chapel. The flower was a 
red dahlia and it  m easu red '66 ems 
across. For those no t fam iliar w ith 
typographical m easurem ents, th is 
distance equals 11 inches.
Keen Interest In 
Sqliare Dancing And 
Boat Building
Night school classes for adults 
are creating much interest this year 
and registrations can still be made 
at the school board office.
Keen, in terest has been shown in 
•the square dancing for beginners 
w hich will be held in  the gym nas­
ium a t  M ount Newton high school 
possibly on Saturday evenings. This 
class will be competently instructed 
•by A rt Bolster, and m any people 
have decided th a t  th is  will be an  
inexpensive way of spending pleas­
a n t and enjoyable evenings of danc­
ing. So hurry  and  register if you 
would like to  do-si-do w ith them.
Norm an G reenhill’s boat-building 
class a t  the Patricia Bay school is 
also drawing a num ber of interested 
students. I t  looks as if m any local 
people intend taking to  the sea 
nex t year in “I  built i t  myself” 
craft.
Moving To Victoria
A fter 32 years of living in  Sidney, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Norbury are 
moving to an ; apartm en t on R ich­
mond Road in  Victoria. B om  in 
Blackpool, England, Mr. Norbury 
started  work a t the  Experim ental 
Farm  here a t  the age of 18 and has 
worked in  thiS' district, ever, since, 
most recently as co-owner 'o f the. 
Bradley-Norbury mills.
The Norbury home on, Queens 
Ave. has been sold to Thom as G rif­
fiths." " 7 .
Prince Albert N ational Park , Sas­
katchewan, has a general elevation 
of about 1,800 feet above sea level.
DATE SET FOR 
FALL BAZAAR
The m eeting of the St. P au l’s 
United Church W A. was held in 
the church parlor on 'Wednesday, 
Septem ber 5. Nineteen 'm em bers 
answered the roll call afte r which 
a  hym n was sung. The devotional 
was conducted by Mrs. Kemp.
I t  was reported th a t  the  floors 
a t  the Manse were done and gave 
great satisfacion to Rev. and  Mrs. 
Buckingham . The cleaning of thCi 
parlor is now finished. I t  was also 
suggested th a t a d ifferent arrange­
m ent be m ade regarding slate in 
vestibule. Mr. Huntley undertook 
the pain ting  of th e  m anse ste.ps. 
The fall bazaar w as discussed and  
November 7 was th e  date set. -  
Delicious refreshm ents w e r e  
served by hostes.ses, Mrs. Dawson 
and Mrs. Dickeson. The m eeting 
was adjourned by Mrs. Mears* a fte r 
which 'the M izpah benediction was 
repeated/by all. /
,, VERSATILE " TANNIN 7;/ ; 7
o n e  of th e  most useful and  wide­
spread product,s of n a tu re  is ta n ­
nin, w hich is used in  medicine, in 
th e  tan n in g  of leather, and  in  th e  
m anufacture of inks and various 
a c i d s . O n e  of its chief sources is 
the  bark  of the  ► hemlock tree, b u t 
it  is, 7 also found in  th e  galls th a t
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
25 yearfe’ experience, availa'ble for accounts in 
Sidney and district. W ill be in Sidney on Friday,/ 
Sept. 21. Interested parties please contact The 
Re'view.








W e have the very things 
you need, smart, new  
and b u d g e t  priced. 
Look over our selection  
. . .  we have the stocks 
of our Victoria stores 
to call on too.
FAMOUS FOB BBITISII WOOLLENS AND AUTHENTIC 
WORSTED TAB'TANS
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY
CHOOSE THE GREAT NEW
7.7..//7777! Hunt’*.1 5 -055. tins .....,..,....;.:/.2 for
FRUIT COCKTAIL
PI** A C Oeltn. Assorted .sizoB. ydCfc*
Jl I / j i i t i J  15-oz. tins  .,,..4 for
j/  /King/size.//Tkff...........
INSTANT COFFEE" , '
:7 "/,''"''CImit'e ■■Snnhom,;;2Bc;OFF.7....
$ | 4 4
;:,/;"'Z7,'Ghest Type/:,,.;:',-:
/FLAVOR-SEAL FREEZER/
The Custom 15 
Model KZ.F/156 
15 cu. ft. 
for only
$ - 0 : 0 0 0 0
ScalH In ovory bit of thfl iiutural 
flrtvour, fro,shncto, colour timl 
vltamln.t. Holdfi 525 Iba, of food, 
ntuh iralu'tl Dulux enam el flnlnh. 
Non-.‘iu(i lTWulal,ion. countor-bal- 
anced lid. Autonmtio interior 
bffht. Fa.st-freezc oompartment. 
Ohfill mounted condenner for 
year,s of carelree, quiet operat'lon. 
•J Baake(4». 2 Dividers. Cbroino- 
nlatml hardwuro, 60 In. x 21 Mi" a .’16 in. blijU. ,
/ • ; R o h m / H o o d . " ' : , v , ' \ ' ' " 7 7 ' 7 '  7 7  7 / „ „ / " ■ •  7 / 7 ; ,
■ ;"/**Sidney’ft ' Favorhe/Shopp|njt ■ C entre’*,/̂
Sidney Gash & Carry
Beacon Avtdt Phono 1 Sidnoy 01
Corne early  and order yoiirs for imrnedi- 
file delivery. Tlie Speeial P rire  of $329 
holds good only as long as stock lasts.
IL H S T aE E T  » SIDNEY




At a classroom assembly held a t 
N orth Saanich high school on Tues­
day, schola,rsiiip aw ards were made 
to the leading students of 1955-56.
On belialf of F.‘ N. W right, the 
Rev. R.'M elville presented the F. N. 
W right anniversary awards to 
D eanna Huntley, grade 10; Robert 
Hemmings, grade 11; and  Helen 
Ross, grade 12. The awards totalled 
$100.
School graduates choosing niurs- 
ing as a career were honored by the 
H.M.S. Ende'avor Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
when Educational Secretary Mrs. 
Irene Tyler presented P atric ia  Mc- 
Lellan and  E thel J a h n  with annual 
scholarships of $25 each.
President of the Teachers’ Associ- 
aion fo r Saanich  D istrict No. 63, 
John 'Clarke, presented Helen Ross 
with th e  teachers’ scholarship for 
$150. She received it  by reversion 
from  Oliver B ram m al who h ad  ac­
cepted a higher awai'd. •
, Tire P.T.A. scholarship was wltli- 
held th is  year.as th e  one successful 
applicant h as  decided to work in ­
stead  of continuing a t  schbol. News
has been received a t  th e  school th a t  ^  
C atherine Slater h as been honored - 
by a bursary  award from  the Mc- 
Mioking Chapter, I.O.D.E., Victoria
form in oak trees, especially in  
Asia Minor. T annin  is also derived 
from  the sum ac; from  th e  quebra­
cho, a  South Am erican hardwood 
tree, and from th e  mangrove, which 
occurs in  swamp areas in  many 
parts of the  world. Perhaps its 
most im portan t useis in  .tanning, 
when its application to raw  hides 
prevents them  from  ro tting  and  
m akes th em  m oisture-proof.
, (NIGHT SCHOOL)
Registrations are still being accepted at the School Board Office 
(Phone Sidney 233) for the foUowing courses to be run from 
October to March:
S q u are D ancin g  fo r  B eg in n ers: /Mount 
Newton.
T y p in g : Royal Oak, Mount Newton, Patricia  
Bay.
House Building (V L A ) : Royal Oak, Patricia
Bay.
E n glish  fo r  N ew  C an ad ian s; Sidney School. 
L eath erw ork : Patricia Bay.
D ressm ak in g; Royal Oak, Mount Newton, 
North Saanich.
W oodwork and M etal-work; Royal Oak, 
Mount Newton.
Pottery: Patricia Bay.
B oat B u ild in g : Patricia Bay.
A. W. MURPHY,




/ • 7/ ///ST U FF'7' .
Phone 435 - Beacon at Fourth
Heavy Knit; Cardigans. ' 
Long-SIeeve Pullovers 
TANJA'Y/BLOUSES /-/'SLACKS 
/•; / s k i r t s  in large sizes. 
Children’s Corduroy $ Q95
Jumpers.!;:!;..!.:;!..,;.;:.......;.:....!/... O  7




B B E N 'r w b o D ~ P h .  ](Jeating 233
PIGK-UPS




N ow ’s your chance to make 
a deal . . . enjoy a GIANT 
DISCOUNT on a brand-no'w 
1956 CHEVROLET PICK­
UP or P A N E L /. • 7 choose' 
from a7full selection of /(ibl-r 
; ors. 7  Remenaber/ w e p ay top­
most trade-in allotvances . - .  
even on g iant DISCOUNTS. 
Get your new  truC/k'now:/. . /.
• ••"'-aHunter!
. „ - A f e . 7 / : : . $ l ; 2 5
.$3.95-$4.95
Red : Caps . 





Beacon and Fifth St., Sidney.
SAMPLES NOW ON DISPLA Y for YOUR PERSONALIZED









FOR GLEAN, EFFIGIENT HEAT 
THIS WINTER . . install a
DIO-THERM
9̂5
PRIMZ'/'7//;;'/7/;■•./ ' 7 7 "
READY-PASTED
'w a l l p a p e r :;!,:
//"/'■Rek.'2.90."/","//7
7/ri •' S P E C IA L ...: . . . . . . ,r i . . . .v
Limited Soloction
Model 625 PA, 41,500 B.T.U.’s.









Model 575, 27,500 B.T.U .’8 . . .
'•/"//•■te'/'///."/;//// /7////7
VALOR OIL HEATERS
® Require No Venting
/„^7 ,.Portable'" „••..••
® Sm art Appearance 
® Model 12R. Only ..$33^^
''̂ '//̂ /®'''''Mnde1'-'-56R-:/ •• ■":"77'"'/̂ '/'"f 1 0 .9 5 '
7®/
%
M)llWOi(K,tiUH.t)feKS f tu r m ts . f a in t s . HAftPWAftF. ElECTRICM/TpTOANm
